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Hello, Holidays! 
Our holiday issue 

takes a look at Polish 
traditions and other 
festive preparations. 
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Roommate charged in shotgun death 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A 33-year-old Independence Township mart was 
killed by a shotgun blast in Lake County, and his room
mate is being held in connection with his death. 

Gary J. Herron, 33, of Pine Knob Lane died Nov. 4 
from a single shotgun blast to his chest in rural Newkirk 
Township. His roommate, Everett Howell, 53, notified 
local authorities about the incident 

At first, Howell told police that Herron accidentally 
shot .himself in a home on Nelson Road. However, Howell 
later admitted to shooting his friend after further ques
tioning. 

"We discovered the truth through a combination of 
facts," said D!!tective Sgt. George Pratt of the Reed City ' 
Post of the Michigan State Police. "His admittanc;e came 
shortly after we'd concluded that the wound was not self
inflicted.'' 

On Tuesday, Nov. 12, Howell appeared in a prelimi
nary examination at the 78th District Court in Lake 
County. He was ordered to the 51st Circuit Court in 
Baldwin to face charges of second-degree murder and a 
firearm felony. 

Second-degree murder carries a maximum penalty 
of life imprisonment. A firearm felony conviction carries 
a maximum sentence of two years imprisonment 

He is currently being held on $300,000 bond at the 

Board ups support 

for youth assistance 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance will receive an 
increase in funds from the Clarkston school board after an 
appeal by current and former board memhers Nov. 12. 

The board unanimously voted to grant Youth Assis
tance $2,000 for 1990, an increase of $500 over last year. 

"We have maintained the same level for over five or 
six years," stated board Vice President Tom Howard. 
"Somewhere in our budget we can find $500. Frankly, 
next year, we should consider a considerable increase." 

In a formal request to address the board, Elaine 
Shultz, a fminer school board member and vice chair for 
youth assistance, echoed Howard's thoughts. 

"It's v~ry worthwhile," Shultz said. "We don't have 
a whole lot of sponsors; they're each being asked to 
increase th~ir contribution if they can. 

"I'm happy to hear this discussion," she said. 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance was formed to 

prevent delinquency, abuse and neglect of young people 
in the Clarkston area. It survives on fund raising, and the 
contributions of sponsors, organizations and indiyiduals. 

In a memo to the board, youth assistance organizers 
outlined a list of 1990-91 expenditures of $31,200. Pro
posed revenues for the same period added up to only 
$25,100. 

Lake County JaiJ. He was to be arraigned on Monday 
before Lake Comity Circuit Court Judge Richard Cooper. 

Herron was buried Nov. 9 in the Hillsdale Memorial 
Gardens Cemetery in Springfield Township. Herron, who 

ACCIDENT investigators inspect Deputy Ernie 
Ott's squad car shortly after the crash on 
Waldon Ro~d. Ott, a Pontiac resident, was 

I 

i 

was divorced, is survived by his children, Richard, 7, and 
Alecia, 5; his father, Carl E. Herron; three brothers, Carl 
Herron, James Herron and Gregory Herron; and a sister, 
Glea Cornelius. 

on his way to an injury accident on Dixie 
Highway, when he passed someone and 
then swerved to avoid oncoming tra .. ic. 

Squlld car rolls on Waldon Road 
' 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
:Clarkston News Editor 

A deputy was injured Nov. 14 when he swerved to 
avoid an oncoming car and flipped his squad car on 
Waldon Road, Clarkston. 

Deputy Ernie Ott, a six-year veteran of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department, was treated and released 
from Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. . 

About 6:30p.m. last Wednesday, Ott was driving 
west on Waldon Road on his way to a Dixie Highway 
injury accidenL 

With his siren and flashing lights o~. he passed a 
vehicle near the Clarkston High School football field, 
according to Deputy John Kress, accident investigator. 

Ott then swerved to avoid an oncoming car, which 

had been hidden from his view due to a hill. . . 
According to a Waidon Road witness, Ott's car 

became airborne and then rolled over, landing i'n a ditch 
on the south side of Waldon Road. 1 

Ott was unconscious when Independence Township 
firefighters arrived on the scene but had regai.ned con
sciousness by the time Fleet Ambulance arrived about 10-
15 minutes later. ; 

Ott was wearing his seat bell 
"That's what saved him," said Kress. 
Lt. John Taylor, who arrived on the scene Nov. 14, 

said accidents involving squad cars sometimes occur in a 
force of 500 officers. 

"It happens," said Taylor. "It's the nature of the 
job." 
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Sun. 12-5 PM 

.625-1019 
RIUer's Countty . Square 

6678 Dixie Highway 
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625-5322 620-1950_ 620-2680 
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BY CURT MCALLIST,ER. ·; : . 
ClarkSton News Starr writer . 

Amolti.?.8tion, height and setback reqwrements ~ 
the three major concems of the Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce over a proposed sign ordinance. 

On Nov. 15, the Chamber members voiced their 
opinions at the Independence. Township Planning Com
mission. The Chamber's comments were· a result of a 
month-long study into the contents of the proposed ordi
nance. 

Dick Ayers, speaking on behalf of the Chamber, 
provided the planning commission with a slide show 

... 

''A business will maintain 
its signs like it does its 
buildings. Many ofthese'older 
signs are attractive and have a 
lot of life left in them." 

Dick Ayers 

depicting his personal findings. Ayers also relayed statis
tical. data concerning conforming and non-conforming 
signs within the township. 

"You'd {the planning commission) originally told 
us that there weren't many signs in the township not in 
conformance with the proposed ordinance,'' Ayers said. 
"But we've found out differently. Of the 124 signs 
resea{Ched on Dixi~ Highway, M-15 andSashabaw Road, 
we've found that 104 of those signs are non-conforming 
in height alone." 

:; · 'l:Jsing>a.·slide-projector, Ayers-pointed:out several· 
s~gns along tlie three roadways r1ot within.lhe six-foot. 
height limitation. One of the examples included a medical 
sign on Dixie Highway designating commission mem
oor B~ce Mercado's dental practice. 
· Ayers said a height limitation would cause many 

aesthetically appealing signs, such as the $10,000 Deer 
Lake Racquet Club sign, to ~torn down. He also pointed 
out that a 6-foot limit would cause many owners to omit 
landscaping, due to the available space near the sign. 

In terms of lhe 20-year amortization clause, which 
would mean removing a sign . after two decades, he 
pointed out that several signs around the township are 
older than 20 y~ but renulin in good shape. 

• • A business will maintain its signs like it does its 
buildings," Ayers said. "Many ofthese older signs are 
attractive and have a lot of life left in them.' • . · 

Ayers also disputed a 'clause calling for a IS-foot 
setback from the roads for all signage. 

"Why should we have' to pay $75 for a variance just . 
to move a perfectly good sign?" he asked the plmming 
commission. 

Despite the Chamber's. reservations, Ayers expressed 
his hope for cooperation between his organization and lhe 
planning commission. · 

Bed and breakfast 
hearing Nov.. 26 

While some of the planning commission members 
agreed that the ordinance needs additional work, Richard 
Oppmann remained steadfast on the suggested height of 
six feeL 

''The 6-foot requirement is a very reasonable and 
prudent height," he said. "We've researched a lot of 

comm11ri!ties and it's the most applicable height for our 
aesthetic stan&irds." ,- ' . . .• . ! ' . • . 

Ste_xc. Secateh agreed with Oppmann. 
Chainriari B.fent Bair said Ute township attorney is 

still 'fVOrking on ~e ordinance and that the amortization 
clauSe-is one of the ·aspects under investigation. 

PORK, pornography and political material Linda, laughJng. The goods were headed to 
are. not all~wed in saud• Arabia, so Val · Tom Bills, ah Airforce Reserve and former 
· J:l~nd~r..s.on,Oeft),,@Oci.;,L.Inda.,~~~-~~~~fui,--,Plf;-A~.,m~~n~"'Sl:ft'06Pti'OW8~Meiritf.fr'"· 
When they ~ck·d~n~te~,g~~dJ.~S:fP.r Baaley (whose ~ghter; Katie, &Jte~ds Bailey ~ke); . 
Lake-related· so,l~aers. They~re hOI)tng,_ that and sailors Joe Essex· and Tom Ratliff, whose 
their beef salam,i.~~icks ~~ke.iUhrough, and sisters, Jennifer and. Leah,. attend . Bailey 
they snuck in a few. Issues~~ The Clarkston Lake. Students. donat~d such items as Mickey 
News in hc:tpes that th&SaudasWOLIIdn't think· Mo.use bandages, frasbees, puzzles, . toilet 
ClarkSton'~ happenings are_too political, said paper, gum and Kool Aid. 

Mothers push for· increased· mail 
. ' 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Editor 

' Two former Clarkston-area residents are among the 
thousands of U.S. service people stationed in the Middle 
East. -

Their mothers thought that some of their friends or 

"David is very patriotic. He 
was b_orn to protect.'' 

. Marianne Richards 

FPO San Francisco, CA 96689-1120. 
David will be in the Gulf at least unlil summer, said 

Marianne. 
"It's a difficult time, but we trust ourpresident," 

she said. "David is very patriotic. He was born to pro
tect. ,. 

She and her husband, Bruce, will be thinking ofhim, 
though, she said. 

"We're going to be flying our flag every day with 
the yellow ribbons," she said. 

Bertie Lou Gentile said she and her husband, Donald, 
also wanted to share their son's address for potential 
letter-writers. 

FirstLL James Gentile lf!ay be reached at: Operation 
Dessert Shield, 376522416,4/2 A.C.R., APO 0902 NY, 
NY . 

James, 26, is "handsome," said Bertie Lou, and he · 
"would love letters." 

He flies helicopters in the 2nd Armed Cavalty, she 

• . '1o . . 

"It's a difficult time, but 
I . ' ' 

we: tFq.st our preside~nt~,' 
• I 

Marianne Richards 
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TONY ROY brushes up on his painting skills, 
while turning out a ceramic turkey at Youth 
Enrichment. 

. "" 

Fowl play 

· IT'S TURKEY TIME, and studefits attending 
ceramics· class taught by Unda Reabe for 

: Youth Enrichment made ceramic tllrkeys. 
Pictured are Stacey Mercado, left, and Erin 

Robinson, right. Students take eight weeks 
of ceramic Instruction tumlng out some 
beautiful treasures for giving to families and 
friends. (Photos by Sandra G. Conlon) 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
First time offered, sharp 3 bed. ranch with 
basement, 2Y, car garage, fenced yard, new 
bathroom, new kitchen counters. Call nowl 
625-9700. (S-56). $77,500. 

IN THE HEART 
OF CLARKSTON 

You'll find this custom built ranch with open 
~loor plan, 5 bedrooms, 3 car garage, jacuzzi 
1n master bath, 1st floor laundry, 2 decks, 
easy access to 1-75 and village. (S-28) 
$252,500. 

ROOMY RANCH 
On 2.18 acres. Perfect with finished walk out 
basement. Barn & garage with work room. 
Fireplace. Clarkston Schools. Don't delay call 
today! 625-9700 (S-55) $129,900 

EXCEPTIONAL HOME 
For condo lovers. Sits on a canal with access 
to all sports lake. Many upgrades in the lovely 
2 bedroom with 3'h baths. Wood floors in 
entry, kitchen & 1st floor lav. Crown wood 
m_oldinas & mantle. Family room in 
F1n.!LL walkout, wet bar, all appliances. 
(S-49) $137,900 

Mill Streame.tBetrer 
Real Estate, Inc. 1 1 ~HOmes® -- and Gardens 

5856 South Main Street 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

625•9700 (BMLS 
aULIOA 2 
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Spo;:tsmenr~. Gtub--township ta_x disp:q,tB heats up 
,, ·· ...... ' ' . . . . . ' . . ' . . -· < ' .. . 

Bj tl.$1 MOA~If.l~'I'J!:R .. 
Cltlr~toil· News~Stalfr Writer 

The disa~~~t ·originated bt-1987, after the 
. tQwnshipas~$$or'sof.fiee:~~appfclise4~lQ(theptot)erty 
in the area for-th"' 198g ~smeiit-roll~ When the club 

J\.ltQc~~~i;ffi~~~N{p~erbasooef!. tQredby 'waS--Bdvised: of its:.a$sess_. m~nt, i(pr_ otested to_ . the .local 
lndependei(ce 'f~Wils~iptQ~i$fina tax dispute with the · · ·board ofreview and thertth.e MicbigarrTm[, Tribdnal. 
OaklandC9~tY'S~Jitep'~;~ll,lb. ' · -According to records at _thf? township assessor's 

. MichaetEIUSf'-a+)rofessioilat' ap_pr;P.ser at Valqe office, the township raised the club's 19ta1 state equalized 
Trends, Inc .. -w~hired Nc;»v.';81Q-·appmise the 200-acre · . valuation (SEV) from $135,900 in 1987 to'$231,700 in 
facUity ,.-whic~ is protesting its cUrrent t8x assessment. 1988. Beyond the $98,500 difference, the five-patcel 

. Ellis"s-appraisal is ·p~:of the legal-process in a fonnal facility is disputing SEVs of $132,600 in 1988 and 1989. 
. protest before the·)tichigan Tax Tribunal._ , . 'Property taxes.are determine4 by ihe SEV of a 

The 10\vns,hip b(>ilrd voted ·6-o to approve Ellis's parcel. · 
employrnent,witliTrustee Daniel Travis abstaining be- Ttl~_ club not only is contesting the assessment of 
causeofhismembel'$hiptie8 to the club. Ellis·~m be paid 1987,butthe assessment prior tO that·one. A 1990 SEV 
$15,000 fot his services. · · difference of$139,100 is also being argued by the club . 

New petition deadline . 
. glJjs' ~J.>Praisal w~ll be countered by'\fult of Paul 

Stopphert of the American lnlltitute of Real Estate Ap
pmiser8 in. prayton; Both men hold the distinction of 

Tuesday, Nov. 27, is the new de~dline to submit . being -~~wOO.rs of the Appraisal Institute. They have 
petitions for three open seats on ihe Clarkston Village ·nearly 180 .;(b,ly~ to present their appraisals for their 
Council. · respective cli~pts. · ·• 

Petitions may be picked up 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the - Both groups will waitaboutfourmonths before their 
village hall, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston. They mflst be sides are heard by.ajudge at th~ Tribunal. If the judge 
returned by 4 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 27. rules in favor of the Club. the township would be required 

The de~,9line originally set, incorrectly, as Dec. 17, to pay a rebate. And if the judge finds that the club hasn't 
so candidates should note the correct date. ~ been ·paying enough, th.e facility will be forced to pay 

The council election is set for March 11, 1991. A- additional money.· · 
primary election will be held Feb. 18, if necessai)t. :, However, township Assessor David Kramer said 

The three seats up for. re-election are those . that both sides could come to an agreement before it 
h.cld by Robert Whitmer, Douglas Roeser and James reaches the courtioom. He added that the township is 
Schultz. Each seat is a two-year term. justified in pursuing this case. 

'-~lt'·s important for the 
taxpayers to .. understiind that 
the burden oftaxatiQn is 
supposed to fall u'niformly on· 
all taxpayers and all classes of 
property." 

Assessor David Kramer 

' . ·'"It's important for the taxpayers to~nderstand that 
th€? burden of taxation is supposed to fall uniformly on all 
taxpayers and all classes of property within a taxing 
jurisdiction,'' he said. ''This ~ a case where the toWnship 
has to take-measures to support and validate the assess
ments applied to the properties.'' -

Art Miracle, manager of the Oakland County Sports
men's Club, was out of town and unavailable for com
ment. 

According to Kramer, the Sportsmen's Club will 
continue to be assessed at its current value and be required 
to pay that tax until something arises to change the present 
schedule. 

JEFfER'S 
Excavatinlffi=:~~rf\1 

Blilldozlng 
Backhoe Work 

·~ 

HI(;AN 'J'EWELERS, LTD. 
Septic lnstallallon 
Driveways 
land Clearing 
Ba.serner\ts.' .. P.erks 

. • 1 · · · Tree stump Ftemova• ··· · · · 
i l FREE ESTIMATES ~ 

OVER 15 Yrs ·Exp . 
. Call Jim 628-6469 

PLAN 
,. 

NOW 
To 

HAVE 
YOUR 

AD 
IN 

THE· 
·NEXT 
GOOD 

, . . . -''YoUR :TOTAL: JEWELRY RESOuRCE" · 
7095 DIXIE mGBWAY • I-75. EXIT 93 - 1 MILE SOUTH 

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS AND SAVE 
. -- ...... 

LAYAWAYS AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS WELCOME 
.. FREE GIFT WRAPPING·· . 

+ SAVE ON A HUGE SELECTION OF DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE RINGS. 

+CONSIDERING A REMOUNT? OUR GRADUATE ON PREMISE GEMOLOGICAL INSTI

TUTE OF AMERICA JEWELER WILL CUSTOMIZE YOUR NEW RING EXACTLY TO 

YOUR SPECIFICATIONS ... SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS! 

+ENJOY FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON EXCLUSNE 14K GOLD SPORTS JEWELRY. 

+CHOOSE FROM AN ENORMOUS SELECfiON OF 14K GOLD CHARMS STARTING 

FROM JUST $10.00. 
+SELECT AND SA VE·FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 14K GOLD RINGS, CJ:IAINS 

~ AND BRACELETS. 
+INVEST AND SAVE FROM A SELECT GROUP OF ROYAL DOULTON SUBJECf 

FIGURINES. 
+WE ARE AN AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTION AND REPAIR CENTER FOR: JOSTEN 

. . . . I 

CLASS AND RECOGNITION R,INOS; COLffiRI, CROSS PEN AND CROSS EXECUTIVE 

DESK SETS. CHOOSE AND LARGE INvENTORY. . 

.1STANNUAL 

. ' 



:-. . .. · ' . .. _· *** . . 
·. . The Ralls tn .Trails program throughput the 
stare fh~t:ci5ilveils:'old ;rclilroa(l. nnes iPto wa1~ng 
trails. The trailltin oilpn:Wownsmp: ~d R.och~stet 

",_, · •'·'·''r''<'.:':-~·~~'<tt·~:>';:,..' ·,r~:--~~' .. ( .r.--;{'.·;•~ · : ... ~-- ··,;.-,··'' ~~:"''I .·:· -~·. 

in~rl.¥#r WiW:\f9e'iJl~~d~.flllg'Pam~:creet, m~g 
. a . teat; iJace~uj_rg '" t Wildlife, -ri~e 'bikes, Walk, Sll.Or 
(a~J~~~~;r. . ,··~* -_-_- _· . - • -. 
. .·· :.J.t~~y$, the,dayofreccivery at The Clark
. stonNews, fOIIO'Wing-bectic TUesdays and Mondays. 

. . ***- -
·. Dr. SeussaDd all ofhls wonderfufbookS and the . 

programs deVelope(l'fl9m_~ boOks, especially "The 
Grinch Who Stole Ouistmas." 
-' . . -- . -··· . 

. · All'of·Ute h~pful school secretaries in Clark-
ston ~hopatiently (and even cheerily) look up grade 
levels and proper spellings of students' names for us. 

- .. · .... liiU . 

. l,)ogs who are frieridi~ and polite (not greetin~ 
visitors byjimlpi~g on ~em - though the enthusi
asm is adminlble) and'en~rgetic. 

*** 
Dogs who don't immediately stick their ~et 

noses on my camera lens (or nip my knee caps) when 
- < ~~~~·lm'tO""'"~~::::;~m;Mieii'/tiomes"':J?r~>~ ~··jt-~t~~m~". :·~-~~~.t·<. ___ g~-~-:~~~.~. -~ >· ....... ·~ .. -,-,~--~· ~:~~,.~ .!-~~~:·~·~ !Y··-. 

· Cats who, don 'timmediatelydartirtto my apart
ment-the instant I oi>en the door-in the morhlngs, 
ca~ing me to drop thihgs ·and knock. things to the 
ground in pursuit. (Two cats -complete str~gers to 
me :..-._ ·have done t,his, a't separate times: Have they 
chosen me as their caretakers? My aparunent com
plex doesn't even allow ammals! Is cat-darting a 
regular occurrence elsewhere?) 

*** 
-Mashed potatoes the way my sister, Carol, 

makes them (I think. she has secret ingredients-sour 
'crear.n,may~). · 

*** 
. Potatoes the way anyone makes them. 

***. 
Garlic breadsticks steammg hot and tender, 

such a8 those found at Alexander's Restaurant 
*** . . . . 

: Quietevenings with The Thinker-· listening to 
. Vince Guaraldi'S Snoopy m6sic and wrapping pres
ents·or bilking ·cookies, or immersing ourselves in 
~· . 

*** 
· ,, A few boursm a bQok store, sue~ as Georgene's 
fri~ti4J.y Vi.U,age B()OkStore in Clarkston or the huge 
Barnes .. aiJ.d Noble store in R()(fhester or any of the 
Boid~r·s oootfstores. · · · · ·. 

'~ ~ " 

· · 10 the Gallup P~ll were, 'asked where 
the blame for the·problems confronting ooucation shout~ 
be placed. They blamed society and the effects of soci-

. ' ...... 

A teacher is 
a. wonderful thing 

-' 
The CJ,arkstonNews received a stack of:rhanks-

giving assignments froiJ:J. North Sashabaw Elem.en
·tary students this week . 

The worlc was bundled according to classroom, 
With each teacher asking students to write on.things 
like "What~eyoumost thankful for," or "We are 
thank.ftil forThankSgiving for •. .' .. 
· A few of the fourth-grad~ classroo,ns . wrote 
ent:ire es~ays on the topic, ne(:ltly scribed in cursive 

Traer _J 

King --
shotthand. .. 

• 'Leave the vowels out,'' she had told m~ during 
my first few days at The Clarkston News. Not daring 
to. suggest tl!at it would take tonger to think about 
which letter.to leave out than to just write the whole 
word, I followed her advj.ce and am now a pretty good 

· quote-1akermy~elf. < .· 

018J}cihg now. at the first-grade work, she took : 
note.of · skill at shorthand. 



~-i.n'for .. ;having ~'e'Coutage to 

could~ It is :w.ay pagt;time that we. 

s,&t detrullldilti.t-that the·t>emocrats quit spending us inCo 

oblivion .. 
. We all ne¢<1 to .degJand'ihat JX!liticians quit bragging 

about-new programs and, inc~~d serviCes: and start 
telling us hoW they have cut costs·aild save;d tax dollars. 

. . ' ' D~le A. Stuart 

The· real story .. 
1,. 

. . . 

of S~~di Arabia 

resi®Jilt'qf;~.la. r_} :stan_ .. J~du~ted in 

oo-.. illll.llli:IYOI::i been in · . · · yeafs-:- .· . 
. trying to Say thatwe'~e'baving·a r~l hard· 

time over here. We do get" giftS from the King," such as 

apples; ban~nas, fruit drinks, bread an,d pastries. · 

The. most important time over here is when we 

receive mail. It really helps when you receive an," Any 

Soldier'?-letter, and it says that they are supporting us and 

. hope we are home soon. . ' 

Again, I like to·$aythis is not a sympathy letter. I 

thought it would be nice for the public to know what it is 

really like' over here. #" 

·Many times we go a week wifJtout a shower, and all 

a showeris~·is a s:.gall~g jugtumooupside down, and you 

wash.qujj;}c-because there are five other guys behind your. 

Prlnld'Qg water isariother thing; They put chlorine in 

the water to kill all-the b~cteria, sojt's.like drinking pool 

water. 
Jjust hope the public doesn't think that_we are over 

here getting. sun tans and playing football. 
. · .. - SPC Willett·Steven 

This is llot a sympathy ~ette'r~ I ju&t f~l that people .. · 

~:dim;;.:~ ~!'g impres~iofi?~f so~~ers· sta}ioned in,. . Faculty· 
Dco 3/187 INF 

.~:· ~~~eyethe_memaisallo'!~gtheAm~&mipublic ~ .· . . ; . . support 
to ~-o~~Y.< _\Vfuit·.~ey w~t ~see.-~· am an mfantty man B~ing a form(fr qarkstQn HighSchool student, I feel 

. S'!l~9P~ :·~~,~a~4i, ~b~ · ~~-}-_ haye yet to see the I was pt;eparcd to attend CentralMichigan University due 

luxunes::of:wliahhe m~a···has.-repp.:~·· . h' ' ' T.l; "d f Cl k Hi" h' r l 

.; · .. ·A··"<·r·f·. · .. · .. ,· . .-:·,.:f· ,\.·:::rr·:;:,·;.,, ·it.'Nn"'-· "'~ k db tot e--strongcSupporh .• !a ·ram ar ston g s.acu ty. 

~'the . . l5·b~!>~ri.d~i~ated to refog-

nite~the:eaocational·_. , . ~· .ln·vi¢w ofthis, I would like . ·. 

t.O-tak~,tl1(§·:()pp<)rturtity tQ th~nk the teachers and admlni~ 

. strationaiCliP"kston High- School. . . 

I am, currently a freshman at Kalamazoo College, .• 

and I ca~ now ~pp~ecfu.te the education I received at C:HS. · 

I find~jn my courses ~at as professors intrOduce new 

concepts, I often have a grasp of the fundamental theories 

"involved. · .. · • 

· I am able to explore ideas iri further depth because I. 

am already familiar with the given- topic. The "college

prep" classes at Clarkston have prepared me well for my 

current courses. . · 
The approach used at CHS taught me to be respon

sible for my own leaq~ing. I have found this to be 

invaluable. The teachers were always enthusiastic, and 

that enthusiasm was passed on to the stlldent. At CHS I 

was taught to enjoy learning, and I always found the 

teachers helpftd aild supportive. - · · 

-I would like to thank the Clarkston scl,t()Ol system for 

giving me a head start. Clarkston islucky to have a group 

of dedicated, enthusiastic and knowledgeable teachers, 

and I would like to thank them for all the help they gave 

me· I would like to: extend a speciat thank you to Mrs. 

Li~da Denstaedt, Mr. Dave Skillman, Mr. Larry Mahrle 

and Mr. Cliff Chapman: · 
Wendy Manning, 

1990 CHS gradua~e 

·Importa~t role 
r .... s;~ n~~~ tinJ !"V.tngoop -~ .; Y!'J~.. c ~ . a~e lwasequtppedwuhtheadcquateamountofknowl-

~~-; !'1~~~:;;~t;~O~ ~~~·:O~t: pl/p.t~,.4~~~h~ Oaily edge to e<'tcelhere at CMU~ Upon entering college,. I met many people )Yith 

~c~~~~.pr.an,.-t~~!ff:~~~-~s~o~an4.30a:%~~e-. 
A.nd.·t·woilldlike 10 thank all IJlY teachers and diverse educational backgrounds. Reflecting upon my 

up; :}!ljY~tc~ ~tnumn~-f~om :5. a~m, ·to ~ :a,m.; personal . administratOrs for helping me develop my wisdom and own education ·brought about the realization of the imp'or-

~yg.~me ~d chow from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m., from 8 a.m. to enlightenment for my road to success; , .. _.·. _ tant role Clarkston High School's ~achipg staff played i_!l 

X · Erich D~ Betker my educational c~eer. · 

.,..;_....;...._..,. __ ..._ _____ .._""'~. _._ _ _, · · Without ilieir knowledge and guidance, I would n9t 

'l •···,~·~"' ''"'·,:,. .~ :,;, • .,;:,~,~~t .. ·. areiit acaaerntt'f'"'" .... ::=t~~· 
·: ·.~ ··· · ' Tome,thisiS8markofexcelle~ce~dissom~thing 

Columns by Jhn. Sherman and
'Jim Fitzgerald will return next we6k. 

_, 

Otf TAACK 0

. 

I feel ~ing_a graduate of Clarkston High School has for which the ··faculty and s_taff should receive credit. 

adjusted mf? for .my studies h~~ at C~U · Without .their ability and dedicatio,.n, th.ere would be no 

. . Clarkston, s teachers are very easy tO,.relate and talk Clarkston High School. . 

to, which m~s relationships wi~h cOllege teachers eas-. Thank you, teachers. 

ier · / · · . · 

· Also the great academics at Clarkston.taughu~e that 

in order to do well you m.ust have good study hab1ts .. 

Overall, I think I was well-prepared for college hfc 

·from attending Clarkston Senior High. 
Joel Wells 

.. 

Rebecca Kar · · 
CHS Class of 1990 

. -Bou;gUet -· 

Handy help~rs 
Thank you to Bailey Lake volunteers· who helped 

decorate·? . .. cut}7,000 feet of ribbon and cut and 

_puncfied for Santa's Se(:ret Workshop. 

· The · for five days in ow com,., 

.w()rkiing .. artO.lii:id .. . . :00: cofuputers.31ld 
.· .. sh~ 



POURING evaporated milkthatwillend up in took place Nov. ·14 in preparation of a 
a bowr of pumpkin pie mixture is Robert kindergarten feast Nov. 19 at Pine Knob 

SORTING chicken broth cans from the other 
c~nned goods is Alexis LaRue,.who happily 
performs the taSk ;,IS part Of math in 
d~velopmental kindergarten. The food drive 
in Pine Knob Elementary School helped fill 
Thanksgiving food baskets. (Photos by ~ulie 

Martin (left). Holding the measuring cup with Elementary SchOQI_.J'~~se boys were part of 
his finger on 213·cup Is Matthew Medonis .the crew in Anne MoHer's developmental 
(center) •. Their ·buddy, Michael. Peteuil, · - kindergarten class. Qther classes contributed 
watches carefully. The pie-_maklnQ ses~ion stew and rolls befittinQ a kin~erg_arten feast. 

Campe) 

·.9.1. Specia{ Lagniappe _ -~"·
~, .. , ..•• ,~.<' ~oilr"·'!Jay~·,re:re"Dratwn"·· · · · 

1'rit£ay- Sq_turday- Sunday- 9vfonaay 

. It's Downtown.Rochester's 18th Annual Lagniappe Celebratlo~ and at HUN.'fER
qtOSS, we are getting into the Holiday. Spirit by of{ering reductions on many items 
tbrou~~t the store to start off the Holld~y ~-in.a big way. Monday evenjng we 
wJllhaveel\tertatnmentbyclassic:idgulta~t.OaVit:IHansen,andflutlst,KellySheridan. 

. \ - . . . -. .. .. 
StartyourChris'"'asSeasonoffrigbt-startoffatHUNtER-CRQliSIWearesure:ltwill 
put you in the Holiday Spirit: But. don't misS out, lfs cmly for4 d.ays. The s})ei:ials end 
Monday night, Lagnlappe,artO:OOp~ So .stc.Jpm and visit us at HUNTER~CROSS. Sit 
by the fire and enjoy. You~ have~ "PPCKENS• of a good time! , · . . 

. . . 

-~- __ JJUNIE~"'~~, .. 
. :. ~ .... ~ ... CKI<i~ J rnen .. sst~re' • . 

~,~_..F.Jf"><' .. ,--· . . • ' . 65,6-3007' ~ . - ~ 

:. ». t . 

• Mcintosh 
•. Jonathans . 
~· Golden beuctous 
• Empire 
• Red DeUcious 
• Spies-

. HOURS: 10-5:30 MON.-SAT. 
12-5:30 SUNDAY . 

Closed Thanksgiving Day. 

3925 Seymour Lake 
Ortonville, Michigan 

627-6671 

• Gourds 
·a 

we Now Ship 
APPLES! 

Ashton's 500 F ~~ !'rom Sa~habaw Rd. 
Corner of Seymour & Sa~hnbnw 

SNOW 
BOARDERS 

DAVID SEELBINOER · 
BURTON SNOWBOARD 

MIDWEST RIDER. 
_ IN PERSON . 

WILL Gf'IE A tRAMPOLINE 
·DEMO.NSTJIATI'ON 
S. a.:y·. · · : ... ·N· ·o·· ·~I.·· ·2·4· . . . · 
. -~-·-·_ ·• ~ '· . ,' _·,-~ .. -._- _- .-- '· 

At f:3o FtM~;a(·a:oo. P..M •.. - .·· · Ar····· " · · · 

···~··· .,;:.:~0~;~,,..;.;.··. 3035 
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.. ~~:~·· .. ~' ~· ;:·~\ .. ·f:r.!, .. ~. ~~-·~· -· ... ··~ ~. . • 

- i __ -- )~-~-_.~ ·_ - '_:.~-y~·-~·~e~~-~~:---: ___ ~~-:;~~-; :)~-~·;3<~;" );~. . .. -
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> ' ~¥ii~?li~ it:'iii~t:' ~-· . 
:~lg~,:~---·'_,--:·· .. ·.· ···--71!'~~',; -. ;,_<; .'- _. .- • 

~~~~~~~~~0-(-.. ;.'. -.--~~~iiiy~~Jr~~~~~~ ~~~~~~i":n.~~~fe:_ ~:a (or<:-.- -:·J r~o~ns<>tn~f$_tt~~~~~o~t~:.~~(j_utt~·;rhey 
~;;,.;..~~ii,;;;;.~~~~~ -- .ei~~~.-'i~.:t\ie:!iii~'iilg~~~- · ;:~t;~Ji<?~e!l~~~n_~_~i~ _ " 
;:l~J.~.tll[~'~~-~~;llijlt~\Vl~~~rlGQji!d-. · ~ne~~· .w.H1ch f.U'I:l'Rl~s.;eQ. ,!¥' -,:t~gJJJhe ·mouths'":cof 

·nearly !lll:~Qh~iijngo~;~it . .·JS~-' >-" J. . ; . 
· · •• · )rseeins;fiQm~e-am _ D.~Qheib~activiJy-:among 
Kaohs~ung•'.s J)oo.ple, .tllatthe Chine~ sP¢$:·B.!~,e.-~at\ 

However, through ~ stiOrt_series Qf J,ersonai nami

tives, I. will try r.n~best to pro_vide soll_leinsiftht into life in 
KaobsiUng, Tmwan, Repubhc.of <;::hm~;: . . 

· Pe~haps the most striking as~tofKaoQsiu_ng~ity,js 

its exhilarating actiyitY. Unlike any_prormfi~l)t American, · 

city, Kaohsiun:g .has its own unique: renOitic)n pf ••hustle 

and bustle." ·-· - · 
The sensations projected are not the e,ndless hurry 

and overllearirig g19vement typical of-metropo~JUUi America, 

but instead, a joyf11l current of vivaci9us en~rgy. ·_ 
Atop-and alongside every building the tireless blink

ing of mulitcolored neon sigqs, adorned with a random 

mixture of English and Chinese characters, illuminate the 

night. ·. .. ·. . 
The -effect is far from _gaudy or harsh. Rather; 

experiencint Ka'ohsiung at night_ is si_milar to being at an 

American· carnival.after dark. It is· simply enchanting. 

People of all ages; from the very young to the very old,~are 

out and about. , 

C~ildreJ! ~!ll to the ~treet, out o~ evening classes 
from tHe many.pnvate English langQage sch®lS,a!l<\hop 

onto their mother orfather' s awaiting scooter. Others stop 

at one of the ever~present sidewalk food vendors 'to grab 

some steamy, saucy concoction of noodles, m¢ar and 

vegetables, atfstuffed in a plastic ba~ and served with a. 

despicable· pair ofcheap bamboo..._chopsticks. · . 

Stray dogs and·cats., wiV! a roan~y~h~cter all therr 

own, roam the city just as much at ho91e as_ the people; 
-~ _ .... The streets are gui~e a·~igfin~ behold: jam~packed 

·with buses. taxis and scooters. The latter, a,majority, at 

times transportS an entireJamilyof four and often a small 

dbg or cat. (T-he record, noted prior to-my. arrival by a 

fellow teach~(. currently stands at abafflin -six people on 

oiie mo~&};, .. ~::·; ·,1~ "' • · · {1:~ _. l . 

. · Traffic laws ~m virtuaHy non-extste . as motor · 

vehicles zig-zag their way around each. other in a~bapbaz-
ard but successful manner. · 

Taking a taxi in Kaohsiung is comparable to "Mr. 
Toad's Wild Ride" at Disney World, and riding on the 

back of a scooter for the first time might seem near . 

suicidal. Yet this apparent mass of confusion is- surpris
ingly efficient, and must at least makefor ®tter defensive 

driving skills. - _ · . , 
The sights of Kaohsiung are co~plemented by ~ 1 

myriad of sounds. The spirited beep of a scooter or taxi, 

depended on more heavily than any road sign or traffic 

signal for motor safety, is roused constantly day and 

night . _;... . 

Americans do. · ; . . .· - :. · .:. ·· -·· 

This opin.iQn,. hQwever; might result frQ,m ttl~· fact . 

that I notice the spoken word more because:itsc;>unds so· 

completely «t~ffe.int fr9m anytliing rve ftver:heard~ 
. Music is · al~o heard on ~ regular basis, whether 

emanating.from the many operi,"storefronts or even the 

rolleu•u}l~~-d,~ind()',Vs of a cal>; . , 
·Authentic:Cbinese.{olk music is played loudly and 

eiuJ,lessly iRill~yshops;.resiaurants and taxis. 
Omnipresent also is the Chinese version of "Lam

bada,"wtiich can·be heard in Taiwan as often as Madonn~ 
is in the u.s-. . . 

Pop songs are often enhanced with a word or two in 

"English to give a Western touch. Music starts lull tunes in 

Chinese, thep suddenly breaks i~to a verse of"Babyllove 

you" in English, 
Western music itself is popular among the Chinese 

youth, yet original soundt.J"acks can be difficult to attain. 

Therefore it is not surprising to hear the tunes of Western 

artists reproduceq with a certain "Chinese flair." 

Needless to say, such syndicated derivations bring a 

chuckle to any visiting Westerner. . 
For instance, imagine. Eric Clapton's "Wonderful 

Tonight" performed by a young Chinese woman with a 

moderate accent and a pitch equivalent to that of Debbie 

Gibson. ' .. 
. Although the sights and sounds of Kaohsiung ~n-

. ''hance its eccentricity, the people truly ereate the experi

ence for a foreigner like myself. 
- I~often describe the feeling as that of "being on 

display-." · · --. 
· :- Consider the fact that Kaohsiung holds over one 

million-people. Even in a city so populated, I am distinctly 

,noticed wherever I go. EveryOffe always looks. twice, 

often !SP.iu$.. ~~i}.:}~yes from -~e ~Q.~A--\f?.§tare as they ride 
past on the street . ·. · : · '" 

Older people ·stretch their wrinkled faces into a 

smile and sometimes say "hello" or ••how are you?" in 

English. . 
.It is obvious they have memorized such salutations 

and could not communicate at any higher level, yet they 

are. pleased to be able to greet a foreigner in· his or her 
native language. · 

· School girls are not quite so bold. Instead, they 

·glance and giggle shylyfrom behind hands or books, 

seemingly embarrassed When caught staring point blank. 

. Those inore daiing .youths will holler "Mei Gwo 

Reo;, Which means ·~American" in Chinese and translates 

literally a~ "beautiful land person." . 
Young chjldren merely stare up at you as if you were 

l 

---~--JI,J;.Iy 6, .. ·tau:t.-~~~ 
"l'i , . . I ' . ·:~-\. ' . 

Westerdam !)·7 0-y, Cru$itf • Round,trip 
·;.:· .... : .• • ;- 'j • • ":'. ···"' .... ;._. • . ). ' • • '•, • • 

, ... 

and moti6Qing to the stack of bags 

as I paid, it . clear iha(she remembered my former 

rejection.of this,wasteful routine practice. , 
. Eating at ~Y sidewalk restaurant more than once is 

always g90<f for a chorus of .. hellos" and perpetual smiles 

from the employees if you happen to pass by their open 
doors. 

In short, one-feels like somewhat of a novelty here, 

and it is all quite flattering. 
· I have heard from others that upon returning to the 

states a sort of depression sets in. as you realize you are no 

longer ~yoile special, but just normal like everyone else. 
To an American, the Chinese seem extremely eager 

to get to know you, to learn about your world and also to 
introduce you to theirs. · . 

They are fascinated by our openness, for their cul
ture and society is still conservative. 

In tum, show the slightest bit of interest in their 

culture or lifestyles, and you are immediately adopted. 
The mere fact that an American has chosen to visit 

their country creates what we have termed here as the 

.. perpetual guest syndrome." 
The people treat you to everything, often inviting 

you into their homes and their lives, after knowing you but 

a few hours or days. 
. This behavior reveals itself again each day I am here 

and accounts for the truly special feeling Americans will 

experience if they choose to visit Taiwan for a length of 

Lime. 
Although { have only been here a little over one 

month, I feel I have acquired a world of knowledge 
already. .. 

T~ere)~ so much .~o learn abouqhY{I'anY dif(e~~k 

people and places of the world and so much to be gamed 
from understanding a way of life that is 'different from our 

~n. 
-

lam just now beginning to comprehend some of the 

Chinese culture and will elaborate on my-opinions at a 

later date. 
Until men, Zaijian! (Goodbye!) 

Andrea Zanotti is a 1986 Clarkston High School 

graduate and-. a 1990 University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 

graduate, wiih a bachelor's degree in general studies. 

The daughter.· of Suzanne Zanotri of Clarkston Roatj. 

1 ndependence Township, Andrea teaches English to chil

dren in Taiwan and will be submitting guest columns 

about her experience periodically to The Clarkston News. 
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IT'S EARLY In the a.m., but that doesn't stop 
Clarkston High School's Jazz Band. The 
dedicated students get their practice In 
before the official school day begins and get 
high school credit for all their hard work, too. 
(Photos by Sandra G. Conlen) 

Embracing the day 
It's difficult to play red hot jazz at 6:40a.m., but 24 

dedicated students at Clarkston High School find its a 
great way to start the day. 

When classes at the high school were reduced from 
a seven-hour day to a six-hour day three years ago, the 
electives were the hardest hit, said band teacher Clifford 
Chapman. 

Chapman found that early-morning practice before 
the start of school solved the problem of the six-hour day. 
Credit for the class remains the same as if the students 

. attended class during the regular school hours. · 
The jazz band performs for festivals and in public 

performances for school functions as well as community 
activities, Chapman said. " 

Rising early hasn't hurt the jazz band's ability to 
take some top honors. For the past six years the jazz band 
has received all I's (the highest rating) as a first division 
level band at the State Jazz Festival. 

-By Sandra G. Conlen 

' . '.'~', . ..,,,'to , ,~' '· ... . lh.;.~ ........... , .. ,.;....,.,...,..,... .......... ,.._ ..... .,.,.,.~ ..... ""··ll\II:.·'IW19~· .... ';W·' .... t-'•'";/t~ ........ ~....:~---.,.~·l&'<&:o<JoJ ... ~:Uio•-"'-~~~ ............ ,_.,. ' 



Senior spodight' 

DAILY HOT LUNCH PROGRAM: 

The nutritionally-balanced lunch is cooked on the · 

premises and served daily at noon. Cost is $2 for those 

over age 60 and their spou~s and $3 for those younger. 

Special arrangem.(mts may be made for those unable to 

pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are also available. 

Wanted: Volunteers for the homebound meal pro

gram delivery. 
LUNCH MENU (Week of Nov. 26) 

Monday -- Baked chicken · 

Tuesday -- Spaghetti with,_ meat sauce 

Wednesday --Turkey/ rice casserole 

Thursday -- Hamburger with lettuce and tomato 

Fric:b;lv -- Alfreda's fish 
SPECIAL HELP: 

Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation, health 

problems, referrat service, home chore service, outreach 

services, Focus Hope ~~~ p~gram, i~come tax assis-

. The.qa,rkJton.(Mifh_.)News Wed., Nov. 2i.~. 

tance. 
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: 

Bake Sale: Have goodies to the center by 2 p.m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 27; also need baked goods and volunteers 

to sell them. 

$8. 
Rib Eye Stake Dinner: 6-10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 30; 

Single Pot Luck: 5:30p.m~ Monday, Dec. 3; RS.V P. 

Mystery Trip: Tuesday, Dec. 11. 

Meadowbrook ChriStmas Walk:_ 1Q:30 a.m. to 

5:30p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 5; $20 cost incl~des transpor

tation, admission and escort service. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

Unless noted, all activities take place at the Senior 

Ci~zens· Activity Center in Clintonwood Park, 5980 ' 

Clarkston Road, Independence Township. For more in

formation, call625-8238 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 

Friday. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
_/ 

. I 

The Holiday se~son has arrived and these two days will be your 

best opportunity to .save on everthing storewide! . 

FROM 

$229-
Delivered 

ALL F ERS ON SAL 

WOODBURNERS 
Largest Selection 

In The Area! 

Looks right at home 
• . . In any house. 

Grizzly offers 
the best In 
catalytic 
co~bustton. 

Jenn-A.ir 
Downdraft 
· Ventilation 
Indoor Grilling 

Grit! Assembly 
Included 
Self-Cleaning 

Oven 
Electronic 

Clock 
with timer 
Free-standing 

or 
Slide-in 
Installation 

38H36TXON 

Quif~a,.; 

4 HEAD VCR 

f 
... --~----·]

 

Qu,asal®l 
-- li' 

~=-=-" •155-channel quartz tuner, with 

auto set 
•On-screen programming 
•AudioNideo inpuVoutplit terini· 

nal 
•4-evenV1 monlf-t calendar timor 

VH5490 $279 

Rl.X310WA 25· dla. Superset Remole 

Table Model • 178 total Channel capa

bility • Dark Utn 100 picture lube • Pro. 

gramrnllb&e scan-tuning • Mul1i color on 

screen grnphic d1~plays • Slf'PO hmer 

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE REMOVAL. 
OF YOUR OLD 

APPLIANCE 
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TakiJ:lg',their oaths 
• \ > • 

Seven members of the Clarkston Charter Commis
sio~ were sworn in at the_ Clarkston Village Council 
m®ting Nov~ 12. _ 

They are: James Hitchcock, Thomas Hunter, Rich
ard Johnston, Charles Robertson, Karen Sanderson, Stephen 
Secatch and Jackson Byers. Absent were Stephen Arkw
right and James· Smith. -

The lwo missing Charter Commission members will 
be sworn in 7:30 p:m. Monday, Nov. 29. 

Space crunc~ eased 
The addition·of a portable classroom at the Clark

ston Education Center has mcreased the space available 
for the afternoon KirldergartenKidSConnectionprogram. 

H yourcbildattends morning kinderg~n in any of 
the five elementary schools, child care is available. For 
registration infonnation, call Linda Irwin ai 674-3141. 

Holiday meeting nixed 
With Santa on his way, the Clarkston Village Coun

cil decided to cancel theirregularly scheduled meeting on 
Dec. 24. 

The council meets on the second and fourth Monday 
of every month, and Christmas'Eve,Dec. 24, happened to 
fall within the meeting schedule. -- - - ---·-· - .. ·------

Business 
Briefs-

New CEO naiiled · 
Rochester Hills resi

dent Ri'chard E. Lowrie Jr. 
: has been promoted tochair

w,;I'\IID@!!!~!P..g:~~~~.~~~- ~xecutive 
V. Carr& 

! Son, Inc. 
· Carr, a subsidiary of 

Manufacturers National 
Bank of Detroit, is a De
troit-based customs broker 
and freight forwarding fmn 
with 41 offices in IS states 
and Canada. 

Lowrie, a 21-year 
veteran of Carr and a li

Richard E. Lowrie Jr ~ censed u.s. customS-bro
ker, mostrecentlywasaneliecutive vicepresidentatCarr. . 
He is past president and !director of Northern Border 
Brokers Association, direCtor of the National Customs 
Brokers and Forwarders ~ialion,andamemberofthe 
Windsor TranspClltalion ~· Delroit TmnspcldationOub, 
Canadian Pulp and Paper iAssociation and Propane Gas 
Association of Canada. · 1 -

He is the son of Richard E. and Carol Lowrie of ' n 

Bristol Park Drive, In<Jependence Township. 

Appointed director 
William E. Thte of the Clarkston area was appointed 

vice president and general director ot:personnel, General 
. Motors of Canada Limited, effective Dec. 1. 

Tate succeeds Frederick R. Curd Jr., who has been 
appointed Group Director of Personnel for the Buick
Oldsmobile-Cadillac Group in Warren. 

·Tate· joined General: Motors in 1967 as a GMI 
student with the Chevrolet Motor Division in Muncie, 
Ind. 

~e rnoved through a variety of assignments and in 
1976. was appointed assistant plant personnel director of 
the Chevro1et facility in Toledo, Ohio. -

~n-1978, he was ap~-inted to the divisional labor 
relations s_ taff at Chevtolet enfral Office, and in 1981, he- -
became personnel director f the Flint Engine Facility. In· 
1984, he joined the Indus · I Relations Activity at the 
Chevrolet-Pontiac-OM of Qanada Grou.P in Warren. · • 

· In 1986, Tate attend the University of Michigan 
. executive program and w later appointed directOr of 
Group "Sataey:Personnel·fo C-P-C in 1987. His most 
reeent apwjntrile.nt_was to the position of Divisional 
Per~oilttel_J;>i(e(\~r witli the M Engine Division in May 
1990. ,T~~i.hn'~ ·a bache _r's degree -in mech~U!iqal 
erigi,Jieep~g;ttpiti.GMI ~d a m~ter.'s of scie~r'! peg(ee in 
~~t:il~~r~~·~i~~~~~.lf'!~~~!l~· .. , .-, ....... : ... , .. . 
' .·~_-r·~-... -.~-f:.'-~:~---·\:1:~···· .-.... ;· ·,' . ·. . 

Call for Appointment 
. 673-121'5 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. • Drayton Plains 

Mon.· Thurs. 8·9 
Fri. & St. JHO 

Sun. 8-7 . . 
INDUSTRIAl & BUSINESS ACCOUNTS WElCOME 



ool\u:s,. ;Aai~ c:~re fo~:>tti'e;j~liol~ ·fli~n;J33?ll~O . 
. Clothest~~ tiesigoer sport~weado.~~~QU!\gWQill~lt;: 
. -~-iit~~; pfi~~dL ... ~.:.'.:, ..... : .... ;.;~ ..... ~:.~.~;;..;ss-B;v~l1o· ·· 

):~):-~,.<:···.- :" : ·.: . . • · .. · . , . .-.... :. ' .. • .. ~." 
Cong~ssman &1>- Carr .LQ<;al 'hf~ce .~£ :v~~· ·· 

· a:epre~'entati~-e.; ..••...• ;:-..... ~_ ............ ~:,; •...•• ~332-:251Q .. 
Deb:S)t;;p'nshionS'fg,r the ·voun~~t•heart3J ~-7190 . 

Detroit 'Edison .Service center for your el~tric power · 
.............. ; .......... ~ ....... · .... ! ........ ~ ....... :.n ...... 33?·6!91 

Dick~nSr ·Bibl~ -Bookstores Compll~~e li~e- of 
religious. books, ,nusic and'gifts.: ............ 335;3950 

Dres5 B~m'G~t ~lecti~n ~f sportswear, ~reeris~~ts, · 
& dresses:: ...... : ................... : ................... 333..()3.5Q: 

~·' ~-., . 
fisch~r$ ·Hallmark-Gifts and caids fo~ all ~cl\~ions .. 
.......... ; .. ~; ........ , .................. : ...... ~ .. ~ .... ::~~:sss.B686 ·: 
Gussini Shoes 'Great selection of casual and. 
shoes and accessories for women ..... ~ ...... )l5~3 
H ~' .R~~'pc~ ·;·~rofessiona( income ~·- s;r~ic~ . 

•... ~.u~....,.~f.R;;1r~ · ·. ' · · ··3~t.c: "3'16 ·· . ·······~~~.·"';·~t?~~···~·;~~-,,;~········~·-~·~~~····t······~~~t ~:}""~ ... ~ ~-· 
-~Kids M~r't. Gre~t looking du!fs for kids.338:62ltl 

,.....,.C:!§., .. ~ .• ...,. :-~".~'· . '···· 

Kos~h'sDeU~f:ub Great. food and drink, comfo~ 
table atmosphere. .................................... 335 .. J510 

' -, -:~J~.M, ·~ ' 

Lerner Ne~"Y6rk tlpscal~ dresses, sportswe~r. ac~ 
cessories -and li'ngerie, affordably priced .• 338-9450 

Marianne Plus Fresh fashions for fuller f•~res 
.............................................................. 33:84890-. 

. , 
NuVision Optical Eyewear to see and ~e seen in 
..••..• , ....................................... ; .......... .-... 33444,()(}'' 
Pet Supermarket~~ treats and toys for~ll .. 

in 

Old Countty:.Buffe~·oel~~ip~s meals. 
all one pri·~·!·~ ; .......... ~~ ........ , ................. ~ .. , ..... )Ji~~·u:JV 

Radio Shac~ Entertal~~ent elec:trorti(S.fQr-!1\PJDII:ijlllCI.: 
. . . . . .-.. 

~~-~~; ....... ~; •• ;~£~{.~ ... ~.;;, ... ; ... , •.• i~.; •• Jj)qil~; 

-~· .••• ~ ·'4~ .• - :·:' ,·: . 

~ .... ;- ,'~~-
·~ . .. .. 

t·.\ 

:.. 
~ 

., 
,._ 

r· '" 

. . . . . !he ~est plaGe to ~t3rt, .. a~d Jinish ·v~ur Hoiiday .sh'~,p-pjn! i~ 
Qakland Pointe! You'll· be pleased to lind~ such an· excellent.. tor'evl~rvcJne 

your .list,~iight down to th~ ·family pet! · · · · 
Oakland PQ{nte's bleqd Of ,quality· an~ ;,'al.ue; as ·:w~ll. as of near-store ,parking. it!s. all ;Q.ikl~uid Point¢'~: 'vav .. mal~~nJg§yiiJ'ur 

· · Holld~y Season ~·much mo.-e_~njo}11LM · 

·on. 
., 

\ t""' '..~ : 

·' .. 
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Legal brief filed on village city hood 
cityhood. The election was possible because the Bound
ary Commission ruled in favor of Clarkston's cityhood. 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A brief of Independence Township's legal argu
ments against cityhood for Clarkston recenQy was sub
mitted to th.e "players" in the lawsuit. 

The four active participants include the township, 

[ Sherill's Log 
Monday, Nov. 12, police investigated a report of 

threatening phone calls from a residence on Hillview 
Shores, Independence Township. 

*** 
Tuesday, a wallet containing $80 was stolen from a 

vehicle on Pine Ridge Street, Springfield Township. • 
*** 

Tuesday, power tools and hunting equipment valued 
at $2,060 were stolen from an attached garage on Eagle
wood Drive, Springfield Township. 

*** 
Tuesday, a $50 mailbox was damaged by vandals on 

Bridge Lake Road, Springfield Township. 
*** 

Tuesday, an employee at Frank's Nursery on Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township, was questioned for 
allegedly stealing Christmas decorations from the store's 
storage area. 

*** 
Tuesday, police investigated ~n unsuccessful at

tempt by vandals to detonate a makeshift bomb in a 
Snowapple Drive, Independence Township, mailbox. 

*** 
Wednesday, police investigated an attempted break

i!!, at a home on Big Lake Road, Springfield Township. 
*** 

~ednesday; items valued· .at $1,985 were stolen 

the Village of Clarkston, the Michigan Township Asso
ciation (MfA) and the Michigan Attorney General's 
office. The MT A has sided with the township, and the 
attorney general's office will be representing the Michi
gan Boundary Commission in the suit. 

The township filed suit against the Boundary Com
mission last July, after village residents voted to approve 

from the trunk of an automobile on Curtis Lane, Inde
pendence Township. 

*** 
Thursday, a home on Ascension, Independence 

Town~hip, sustained $1,500 in exterior damage from 
vandals. · 

*** 
Thursday, two coats valued at $650 were stolen 

from a basement closet at the Clarkston Cafe, Main 
Street, Clarkston. 

*** 
Thursday, a missing juvenile was reported at a home 

on Parview Drive, Independence Township. 
*** 

Thursday, a $190 bicycle was stolen from a resi
dence on Waldon Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Thursday, someone on Pine Knob Road, Independ

ence Township, complained about harassing phone calls. 
*** 

Friday, a deer was humanely killed by police after 
being struck by a vehicle on Andersonville Road, Inde-
pendence Township. · 

*** 
The above information was compiled from re

ports at the Oakland County Sherifrs Department. 

The Village of Clarkston is about one-half square 
mile in the southwestern quadrant of Independence 
Township, which is 36 square miles. 

The township's brief centers on the intent of a 1978 
amendment to the Michigan Township Act, which was 
ratified by the state Legislature in 1947. The township's 
case is built around inclusion and deletion of the words 
• • annexation'' and • • incorporation.'' 

Annexation is when one community takes part of 
another community for itself. Incorporation is when a 
community or part of a township becomes a village or 
city, usifg its existing boundaries. A township charter 
tradition lly makes way for incorporation. 

In 978, the Legislature amend~d a section of the 
act. The iamendment deleted wording that allowed the 
incorpor;tion and annexation of a portion of a charter 
township. · 

The amendment dido 't expressly disallow incorpo
ration and annexation, butthe act it did set limits on them. 

One portion expressly disallows annexation if it 
would mean the fragmentation of the township and a loss 
of township tax base. 

According to the township, the effect of the village's 
imminent incorporation would be the same as the effects 
of annexation. 

If the village became a city, the township would lose 
that portion of its tax base. 

According to township attorney Gerald Fisher, the 
four participants have until January 1991 to file their own 
briefs with the Oakland County Circuit Court. The initial 
oral arguments will be heard by Circuit Court Judge John 
N. O'Brien in February. 

Despite O'Brien's decision, Fisher expects the case 
to ascend to higher courts of law. 

"After he (O'Brien) renders his decision, one of the 
sides will most likely push it on to the Michigan Court of 
Appeals and then probably the Michigan Supreme Court," 
Fisher said. • • Most of the time, these types of cases go to 
the Suprl!me Court because of their statewide implica
tions.'' 

OUR QUALITY 
& CREATIVITY 

CANNOT BE 
UNDERSOLD 

Any Purchase 
MUST PRESENT COUPON WITH INCOMING ORDER 

INCLUDES CUSTOM FRAMING 
(Umlt 3 Pieces) 

Large Selection Of Original Works &'"Handmade 
Paper Art, Sculptures, Lhhographs, Posters, Pre-Framed Artwork 

& Stand-Up Framoa. 
Excludes tax. labor, orders already In process 

and special orders. Expires t 2·1 o-oo 

5889 Dixie Hwy. 
located in the Independence Commons 
623·1552 

M·F 10·6 pm 
Sat 10·5 pm 



BY ·S~NJ)RA;a, CONbEN 
· · :Ctar~t~liNe\VsStaffWriter· ~ - ' .. .,.,-c :- .,. , .. · . - ·. • .. - . . .:.,_ .. 

Comm~~ity se~ip~ gro~p~~and a tQWnship park are 
the beneficl~e$·.p(-six,;years';worth ofCommunity De
velopment· Block 'Grapt . (CDBG) fuQdS in· Springfield 
Township. . · · . . . . -_ 

Following an hour-lpngpublic hearing in which one 
person ·sp<)ke N9V.' a. the board voted unanimmisly to 
allocate $47,000 of lefkover CDBG money among four 
public service agencies and the township's new Shiawas-
see Park. · --

~eighbor for Neighbor in Springfield-Township is 
to receive 50 percen~ of the money ($24,000); Lighthouse 
North in Independence Township, 25 percent ($12,000); 
and the remaining 25"percent ($12 ,000) of the-funds are to 
be distributed between Northwest Oakland Community 
Services and New Horizons, both of Springfield Town
ship. 

The agencies' services range from providing food 
and clothing to the needy to performing home .fepair to 
assisting in referrals to other agencies. 

Lighthouse North serves eight north Oakland County 
townships, including Springfield, Independence, Grove
land, Brandon, Orion,Oxford, Rose and Holly.· 

The board also unanimously approved Trustee Dennis 
Vallad's motion to allocate $7,500 to the Shiawassee 
Basin Preserve ~ a 400-acr~park being developed in 
Springfield Township. The amount would replace park 
funds used for Carlisle Associates of Ann Arbor, planning 
consultants for the project. 

TheCDBG funds, leftover from 1985 through 1991, 
excluding 1987., are allocated by the federal Housing and 
Urban Development department (HUD). 

A new HUD decree requires that communities have 
no more than 11/2 times their am.mal allocation unspent, 
said Supervisor Collin Walls, after the meeting. 

board that was put up in the building to qualify for the 
· loan," Walls said. ' . . 

The township. never appJied for. ~onp;nereial loans 
for businesses to locate along the DixieH:igltw;ty.c<;>rridor; 
And guid~linesfor neigl:tborhQod fuiids'iequired a 98-
percent participation, verified by s survey .:._ too costly 

·and difficult an undertaking.. -
.Robert Harding was the only Springfield Township· 

resident who spoke at the public Jlleeting. 
...... 

' . 
Harding said h.e thOught all the funding should go to. 

Neighbor for Neighbor because the other agencies wol,lld 
only duplicate services. · . 

Walls .noled thal Light,house North.has an active 
staff that.works on home repirirs, and Neighbor for Neigh-
bor doesn't · 

Funds of about $37,000 will be reallocated to the 
Minor Home Repair program that assists low- to moder
ate-income home owners. 

Walls said the funds originally were set aside fo,r 
such things as a senior citizen center, landscaping along 
Dixie Highway from 1-75 to Davisburg road, and for 
neighborhood improvemen~s in low- to moderate-income 
areas. · 

The annual small amounts of money were not used, 
so the money accumulated. 

Setting up the 
r 

season 
Walls said a survey conducted over four years ago 

showed that the community didn't favor a senior citizen 
center, but rather a community center for all age groups. 
HUD guidelines made it too difficult to obtain the funds 
for a senior citizen room in the Mill Pond building .. 

"It would mean counting every fourth two-by-four 

CLARKSTON varsity coach Gordie Richard
son discusses volleyball technique as the , 
Wolves prepare for the upcoming winter 

. r 
J; 

------sNEAK PREVIEW 

cx:hlinoor at 
&.M(:ce!l~. living ·at its very best! t;x~llilell'llting 
ranch condoniiniums abound with dazzling 
and sophisticated touches from$131,QOO. Built by 
The Brody Group, a third generation, award winning 
builder. Conveniently located 2 ~~lUes north ofl-75 on 
Joslyn Road, immediately north of Waldon Road. 

sport season. Boys' basketball, wrestling 
and skiing will also be competing in the wint
er. (Photo by James Glbowskl) 

HOME OF THE WEEK 

FRESHLY LISTED ... ONE-OF-A-KIND DESIGN 
1st floor master suite, catwalk to bedrooms overlooking dramatic 
great room, custom woodworking throughout Including six panel 
wooden dpors and hardwood lloo.rs and tiered deck. A truly 
gourmet kitchen with walk-in pantry, center island and terrific 
build-ins. Recently built In absolutely perfect condition and in a 
much sought after Clarkston location. A truly AFFOROABLE 
executive hpme. $187,500 · 

Ask for Pam Ford 
Max·Broock 
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Suggestions against 
oil contamination . 

The Independence Township Groundwater Leader
ship Team reports a number of suggestions for the used 
motor oil segment of its one-step-at -a-time program have 
been received. 

The group, formed to head off threats to local 
drinking water from household hazardous products, has 
initially focused on the disposal of used motor oil. 

"Oil is selected first because a small amount of it 
can severely contaminate a significant amount of our well 
water without being readily detectable," said Jim Reed, 
a team member. 

As reported here last month, the team sought sug-
gestions from the community for single steps everyone 
could take to prevent used motor oil from getting into the 
groundwater everyone in this area uses for drinking. 

The one-step approach is used to get people to adopt 
one or two new changes rather than expecting them to 
completely change their Jifestyles. Because everyone 
uses motor oil, we can all help by adopting one· or more of 

· these suggestions. Many of the team members are already 
adopting some of these suggestions themselves. The 
sugges~ons are: 

1. Never pour oil or gas into drains, on the ground or 
road-- it ends up in the groundwater. 

2. Buy recycled oil and encourage your stores to 
stock it 

3. Handle oil carefully -- read the warning labels. 
4. Ask your car service station what they do with 

used oil. If they don't recycl.e, encourage them to do so or 
change stations. 

5. If you change your own oil, recycle it by putting 
in plastic jugs and taking it to a recycling station. (There 
are three in Independence Township.) 

6. As a result of one of the suggestions, the team is 
considering establishing a used oil pick-up service with 

· neighborhood volunteers. If you have any interest in 
assisting in this effort, contact the team through EMEAC 
at 258-5188. 

"In addition to these steps or any o~e of them, 
e'{~fYQQ~;>l}Qpld.encoprage anyone they know to support 
the recycling of used oil," said Reed. 

The group intends to continue to promote the use of 
these suggestions while taking on other topics that can 
help prevent contamination to our groundwater-- one step 
at a time. 

\ Reunion I 
The Pontiac Northern Class of 1971 is plann.ing its 

20-year class reunion. 
For more information, contact: Cathy (Lougheed) 

Lisk at 634-4238, Angela (Webb) Kline at 673-3473, 
Mark Woods at 628-3326, Cyndy (Lamberson) Brown at 
360-0878) or Glenden Rayner at 853-3454 ... 

MONDAY only SPECIALS! 
•Perms - $35 

•Shampoo, Cut & Blow Dry- $13 
•Manicures . - Only $7 

Holiday gift 
certificates . 

available. 

HOURS: 
M•Tue•F 9-5 

W•Th 9-8 
SaL 9-3 

625-0166 

Charitable deeds 
ERIC HUND helps load over 3,000 canned 
goods collected at the Oakland Technical 
Center-Northwest Campus on Big Lake 
Road, Springfield Township. It took three 

Kinetic ~j!~ 
l~TH ANNIVERSARY 
~* CELEBRATION 

• Friday, Nov. '231 10am-8pm 
• Saturday, Nov. 24, 10am-5pm 

• HUGE SAVINGS 
•. Bikes, Clothing, Helmets 
• Car carriers, Shoes, Tires 

·• Wet suits 
• Energy drinks and bars 
• Much more 

ALL ON SALE , 
Come Help us· Celebrate 

10 Years of-Kinetic Systems 

vehicles to carry the Items to Lighthouse 
North, where volunteers were to fill Thanks
giving baskets for families In need. (Photo by 
Sandra G. Conlen) 

HEADWAVZ INC. 
623~2700 HAIR SAWN 
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MA'i'TB~SSES & MORE ·I. 

This ,Sale 
• ----IS •> " _·' 

For ·all .. you 
Queens.&: 

·Kings 

:: ., !~ ·: .i.«. 
".: .· . ,,, ""Z' -

.._......;..;.o~_SALE ENDS NEXT SUNDAY__.._,;;..__, 

Twins & Fulls availa~le at similar savings 

~n.M $299 Queen Set valued ........... $750 sale 

QUILTED . . $399 
King set valued .............. $550 sale · -

MANY MORE STYLES: TO CHOOSE FROM 

Twin, Full $399 
PERFECT Queen Set valued ........... $750 sale _ _ __ 

SLEEPER · $549 
~liM'_.. FIRM · King Set valued .............. $900 · sale 

MANY MORE STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 

ULTRA 
COMFORT 
FIRM 

Queen Set valued ........ $950 sale $599 
King Set .valued ........... $1200 sale $7 49 
MANY MORE STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 

.. ---·· __ ,. -- .. _ 

. 4690 Walton Blvd. • \i-~c.;;.,1D _ 
· Waterfofd . -~. ·673-1160 ~~ 

jg PONTIAC 

Hours: Mon-sat .10-9, Sun 12-5 
, • I . ' 



Secret identity revealed 
THE MAID (played by Holly Rupprecht) 
shocks visitors at Ravenswood Manor when 
she reveals her true Identity. The Clarkston . 
High School faculty production of "The 
Butler Did It" Is a mysterious comedy, In 
which a group of detective writers are Invited 
to Miss Maple's residence. The writers must 

Impersonate their fictional characters and 
solve a make-believe murder. But to every· 
one's dismay, a reall!lurder takes place. In 
this scene, actors Mike Kaul (from left) Paul 
Sabbag, Howard Webster and Jane Miller are 
shocked when Holly Rupprecht's character 
removes her maid uniform. In back, barely 

visible, Is actress Becky Craig, who reacts 
quickly to thfi' dangerous actlon that follows. 
The performance takes plac' at 8 p.m. on 
Friday, Nov. 30, and Saturday, Dec. 1, at the 
Kirchgessner Theatre at Clarkston High 
School. Tickets are $3 for senior citizens and 
·students and $4 for an· others. 

GIVE THE GIFT -AT KEEPS-
ON GIVING 

SA V:E 50o/o OFF 
.. ON ANY ·siTTING fEE 

~
• . When You Donate A .Bag of· Non-Perishable 
r Groceries • Now Th.,., Jan. 1, 1991* 
• ·• · onations Presented To Lighthouse North 

-~ · ~ve,. & Receive This Holiday! 
•This offer not valid w/~'1 other spe<:ial · •• · ; -· . · - · . PHOTOGRAPHY BY . 
74-~0413 · Sa-tl~j. Studio-

I 

GREAT POTENtiAL 
A HANDYMAN'S DREAM 

3 bedrooms, living room with wood burner, 
bath and kitchen are yours if you are williflg to 
put some effort into this appealing ranch lo
cated on a dead end street boar.dering 32 
wooded acres. Immediate possession. All for 
only $42,900 R-3250-M 

WOODED PRIVATE RETREAT 
Follow the winding private drive to where the 
park-like knoll leads to this four bedroom 
custom colonial, surrounded by hardwoods 
and 5.7 rolling acres. Spend your summer 
evenings in the gazebo and your winter 

in front of the master bedroom fire
$174,900 R-3249-0 

PERFECT STARTED 
IN CLARKSTON 

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION. 
Close to 1-75, schools and shopping. 
Beamed, vaulted ceiling gives that 
spacious feeling. See it today! $69,900 
R-3248-D 

CRANBERRY POINTE 
~ treasure for those who enjoy tradi
tron and elegance, nestled in the quiet 
countryside. Custom homes with ex
quisite _attention to detail. MODEL OPEN 
1-6, FRIDAY lHRU MONDAY $253 000 
R·3246-S ' 

'2.7 S. MAIN 
C~RKSTON,, Ml 48346 

ESTABLISHED IN 1895 

'lEI 2 • :R.=_n 
. -~~ ..... ~-. -:!/:' " 



Christmas spirit 
MARY TUCKER admires a Christmas stamp 
as she decorates some of the 7,000 bags for 
Santa's Secret Shop. Set for Nov. 27-30, the 
shop (rurt by the Parent Teacher Association) 
gives Bailey Lake Elementary School children 
a chance to shop for small items for their 
family and friends. 

Citi~ens lor 
Orderly· Growth 
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Major, high-qqality grtnyth 
· in township's future, 

but it's still growth 
Doug , 

carlson 

On Nov. 8, several COG members and I attended ' 
Independence Township Supervisor Frank RoDk's pres
entation on. growth, which was sponsored by the Blue 
Ribbon Kids Committee. ' 

A detailed report on the meeting was outlined in last 
week's Clarkston News. 

First of all, I'd like to commend the committee for 
, sponsoring these public forums. They're ~ excellent 
means of providing residents with information on-what's 
going on in their community. They provide factual infor
mation on a variety of topics, help dispel rumors and are 
conducive -to an atmosphere of teamwork and coopera
tion. 

Secondly, r d like to commend Frank Ronk on his 
presentation. It was fast-paced, informative, straightfor
ward and interesting. Personally, i got a lQt out of the 
meeting. Those who were unable to attend missed a good 
one. 

I won't go into detail about what was discussed since 
. it was outlined in last week's paper. However, I will make 
some pet:SOnal observations on what 1 beard. 

1. Independence Township may have a reputation 
among developers for being a tough place in which to 
build, but that's not slowing them down any. As Frank put 
it, ''They're out here every day, sniffing around for places 
to build, particularly south of I -75.'' 

2. The township is encoumging "quality" develop
ers to come here: the Chuck Moers, the Bill Knapps, etc. 
Few residents would disilgree with this approach, I be

. lieve. 
3. The township is very much in favor of five-lane 

boulevards and the like to carry traffic tflroughout the 
area. They plan to embellish these "boulevards" with 
curved, overhanging lights, etc. 

4. The township feels we need a good three-story: 
''campus type'' motel, preferable on the comer of White 
Lake Road and Dixie Highway, although other locations 
are also acceptable. 

5. During the question and answer portion of the 
meeting, I asked Mr. Ronk if the township was addressing 
the issue of low-cost housing for our senior citizens. He 
said township officials are "hoping" to see developments 
aimed at senior citizens, but nothing was in the works at 
the present time. 

In summary, I'm totally convinced that the Clark-
ston of the future is going to be a high-class, highly 
desirable place to live. We'll have fine restaurants, beau
tiful thoroughfares, hotels, movie th~ters and God knows 
what else. ' · 

We'll be the Bloomfield Hills of Oakland County. 
The price of homes and property will soar, and those who 
are able to afford it will move here in droves. 

Clarkston, as we know it today, will no longer exist, 
and many will applaud its growth and "progress." 

As forme, I won'tbeamongthem.lfl wanted to live 
in Bloomfield Hills, I would have moved to Bloomfield 
Hills. And, after looking at my latest tax bill, l thought I 
did. But that's all grist for another column. 

poug Carlson is chairman of Citizens for Orderly 
Growth . 

' 
ACROSS TOWN ••• ACROSS THE WOR&D 

"' HALLMARK WEST 
=:;;:======,..~)1~· 21625-~~~ 2~~e~~!:4161 

::1 T' :;:

1 
:::;:::;1 fll u Award W1nmng Office 

TIMBERLANE ESTATES I 
Clarkston ranch in desirable sub. Has every- Beautiful view of Susan Ranch home with · 
thing you need, 3 BR, basemen~. C/A; 2.5 car large rooms, basement & loads of channl 
garage all on a comer !ot. (7219M) $134.900. Call today for details. (9733N) 

Give Thanks With A 
Holiday Perm 

COMMERICAL ZONE . 
Residential use. Ranch with 2 BR, living rm. ' 
W/stone fireplace, knotty pine in dining room, i 
loads of potential. Home warranty. $67,000 .. 
(4669R) .. i 

i 

elst.on~s 
hdir studiB . ..... 
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Sports 

Winsome Wolverines 

CLARKSTON Junior High School 
fall sports awards have been 
announced.Selected for awards 
were front row from left, (8th grade 
girls' basketball) Most Valuable 
- Beth Eby; (7th grade girls' 
basketball) Most Improved Player 
- Leah Howard; Most Valuable 
Player- Stephanie Giroux. Back 
row from left, (9th grade football} 
Scholar Athlete - Bud Marrical; 
110% Effort - Nathan Abney; 
Outstanding Defense - Kevin 
Covert; Outstanding Offense -
Brent Bundridge; Most Valuable 
Player - Kevin Dankert; 110% 
Effort - Jeff Powers; Most 
Improved Player - Marty 
McGeogh. Missing from the 
photo, Most Improved 7th grade 
girls' basketball player - Mary 
Forbes. (Photo by James 
Gibowski). 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

TOTAL 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

. 7640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

. 
BLOWER & SON~, INC. 

CARPET & LINOLEUM -
20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 

625-8444 

Celebrated Cougars 
SASHABAW Junior High School 
fall sports awards were recently 
announced. Those earning the 
honors were front row from left, 
(7th grade girls' basketball) Most 
Valuable- Nickle Wlnn; Coach's 
Award - Crystal Lemke; Most 
Improved - Danielle Block; {8th 
grade girls' basketball) Most 
Valuable - Kiley Maitrott; Most 
Improved - Margie McNeil; 
Coach's Award - Regina Rice. 
Back row from left, {9th grade 
girls' basketball, which combined 
players from Clarkston Junior 
High with Sashabaw) Most 
Improved- Kate Knyzewski; Most 
Valuable - Jennifer Wuotinen; (9th 
Grade Football) Heart Award -
Tony Lucca; Coach's Award -
Rusty Mitcham; Most Improved 
Player - Brian Phipps; Most 

· Valuable - Joe Davis; Cougar 
Award (Scholar Athlete) Robert 
Lipinski. (Photo by James 
Gibowski). 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC • 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
. 1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 
CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 

Formerly Howe's 
36 Lanes • Pro Shop - 3 Lounges 

6697 Dixie 625-5011 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

1 
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Kickers honored 
by· GOAL selections 

· Scott: Rooney earned a spot on the 
frrst team all-league soccer team and four 
other Wolves tnade the second team. 

First-team member Rooney is a 
sophomore. . 

Selected on the Greater Oakland 
Activities League second team were sen
iors Ethan Lee and Chris Graves and jun
iors Deviri DuPree and Jeremy Deloney. 

Players were also honored at the 
soccer awards banquet. · 

DuPree was named the team's most 
valuable player, junior Adam Felker was 
selected as the most improved player, 
senior Jay Tudor received the Coach's 
Award and senior ~ndy Deloney picked 
up the Blue and Gold Award. 

8th grade Coug's 
oott_le up Mason 

BY BOBBY BRAZIER 
Clarkston-News Speeial Writer 

I 

· The host Sashabaw Jtmior High . 
· eighth-grade. Cougars whipped Mason, 

49-30, Nov. ·-'12 ·in .. the. Season opener. 

' . ..... • f. 

. ( 

. . . ~ . 

-Booster club.sefls 
discount cards · -·· " 

I 
The Clarkston Athletic Boosters Club 

is once again selling area merchant dis
count cards. 

The cards cost $5 and can be used to 
get discounts off products from 18 Clark
ston area merchants. 

The cards are available at all winter 
athletic events or by calling 625-3690. 

7th grade Cougars 
·sunk by Mariners 

. BY BRAD SHIRES 
Clarkston News Special Writer 

The seventh-grade· Mason Mariners 
beat the hostSashabaw Cougars, 33-16, in 
the season opener Nov. 12-• 

. Timmy Wis~r explained the differ
ence in the game. 

"We didn't get the ball inside to our 
big men enough;" said Wis~. 

· nte Cougars were paced by Kevin 
Hanes with 6 points and Wi,sger with 4. 

n ;':·~ 

Wolfgriddet:'~.:: . 
selected in GOAL 

8-year gratitude 

· Guard .Jeremy ·Fife, 'who led the 
Cougar attack wilb 17 points, said, "We 
were faster and quicker. We were hot." 

Guard M8l;1 Sliwa provided a more 
modest reason for the win. 

!,:::-~·.~:h· . 
Last week's ClarkstQn~:Nm con

tained a story about ~n varsity 
football players who eam~j.fspots'folltall-• 
league in the Greater Oaldand Activities 

::NE.IL Granlund, who announced his resignation as Clarkston varsity 
.. soccer coach at the soccer award·banquet, was given;a clock by the 
athletlc.department for his eight years of coaching. A plaque attached 
to the clock reads, "Presented to Clarkston's First Socc~r Coach, 
NeU'Granhln. d~·:With.sincere·apprec.· iatton for eight years. ·of coachingz 
1983-90 ~Clarkston Athletic Department. (Photo by James GibowskiJ 

I Recreation Roundupr I 
TOGETHER TOTS 

Together Tots may serve as prepara-
tion for pre-school or as a pre-school 
substitute. The play-group atmosphere 
combines fun and learning. Parent (or 
guardian) and child participate in finger 
plays, songs, art, stories and field trips. 
Sessions include Mondays and Wednes
days or only Mondays or only Wednes
days. The next session begins Monday, 
Nov. 26. 

WINTER BROCHURE 
The Independence Township Parks 

andRecreation's 1991 Winter Brochure is 
tentatively set to be mailed out the second 

, weeK of December. 

CO-REC VOLLEYBALL MIXER 
Players are needed for this· non-

PONY BASKETBALL LEAGUES 
(15-18 years) 

The Pony Basketball League will 
begin Sunday, Jan. 6. The rec. department 
requests that teams sign up. However, 
indi\d.dual names will be taken and passed 
along to team managers. 

League notices will be sent to return
ing teams from the 1990 season Nov. 26. 

ADULT OPEN GYM SCHEDULE 
Mondays - Pine Knob Elementary, 7-10 
p.m. 
Wednesdays- Clarkston High School, 7-
10 p.m. (not available after Dec. 19) 
Thursdays - North Sashabaw Elemen
tary, 6-10 p.m., (not available Nov. 22) 

A $1 charge is collected at the door 
of each open gym location. 

It's a good Idea to call the Parks and 
Recreation Department the day of each 
open gym. to confrrm its· availability. 
Occasionally the schools will call · and 
cancel the open gym times for their own 
use. 

There will be no open gyms over the 

"We simply ouapressed them," SliWa 
replied. 

. Sashabaw has now won 10 consecu-
tive games, dating,back to last year, when 
it fmished 9-0. - . · 

The Cougars' next game is against 
Pierce Nov. 26. Last year, Sashabaw edged 
them in a thriller. · · 

' League. ... · ·' 
Mike Moller's name ·was incorrectly 

not included. The senior defensive back 
did earn a spot as honorabl~mention in the 
GOAL; .. . . 

• 

CHS grad swings with MSU~ 
- ' ~ 

GUNNAR Karlstrom, a Michigan 
State University golfer and 
Clarkston High School graduate, 
has completed the fall season for 
the Spartans, which consisted of 
three invitatlonals. Regular Big 
Ten action will begin next spring. 
Karlstrom, a senior, shot a 225 
(81-73-71) at the Fall Colonel 
Classic at Eastern Kentucky Oct. 
6·7, which helped the Spartans 
to a seventh-place finish in the 
21-team field. He later had the 
fifth best tot~ I for the Spartans at 
the Northern Invitational in India
na. On Nov. 2-3 at the Seascape 
Collegiate Invitational in Norfolk, 
Va., Karlstrom fired a 152, the ·' -
second best two-round total for 
the Spartans who finished 12th Orleans. While at Clarkston High 
out qf 18 team.s. Next action for School, Karlstr9!11 was an aii
MSU w111 be Feb •. 1.8-19 at the league and all-county.·performer. 

· Mardi Gras Invitational In New (Photo supplied by MSU) .. , 
.• 

competitive volleybalHeague. The mixer 
runs 8•9:30 p.m. Mondays or W$e~days 
. at Sashilbaw JuniorH.igh School. Tbe cost 
is $12. Register at die rec. department; 

Thanksgiving or Christmas holidays. , 
Schools are closed. · · 

A week in sports 

ADULT OPEN .BASKETBALL · 
. . Tlte:Qpen Baske.t~!d!J,.easue begins 
Sunda>:· J)ec', 2t:Si~~~~~i~~~ '~~es ' 
al · ·. ·Iii be taken ofmm~dU8J.s··~hing 
:to~~i1\¢ed 9na~;·Tfih~.·names will 
g!yen ~1pte ni~g~iS. · · · 

.. ,. ,,._'·}'" ' . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Call 625-8223 or stop by the Inde

pendence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department, 90 .N. Main St., Clarkston. 
The office is open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
. ~y.~ugh Friday. 

£:· . 
.. .., ~. ..... • .. .. ' "''I .. 

I 

MONDAY (Nov. 26) 
7-8th Grade Boys' Basket.,aU, 
Pierce at Sashabaw Junior High, 4 p.fll. 
Clarkston Junior High at Crary, 4 p,m. 

TUESDAY (Noy. 27) 
7-8th Grade Boys' ._.asketbaD 
Mason at Ciaricston JUnior High, 4 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY .~oV'. 28) 
7-8th Qradei'8oystBilSk~~baD · 
Sashabaw ltirilpdiig{l itBrllndon, 4 p.m . 

.··' ' ' ' f.,·. 
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.CI:art<ston ·New~Foot~·all Contest 
' Gibowski's forecast ~uest PiciCer 

Au bum 
Houston 
Texas 
Tennessee 
Miami 
Florida 
Georgia Tech 
Brigham Young 
Atlanta 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
Cleveland 

·Miami 
Buffalo 
L.A. Raiders 
Seattle 
San Diego 
New Orleans 
Phoenix 

James Gibowskl 
Clarkston News 

Sportswriter 
(Overall Record: 91-68 .572) 

How to enter: 
For your chance to win $50 in The Clarkston News Football 

Contest, fill out your name, address and phone nwnber. Then mark 

the teams you.think will win found in the four advertisements on this 

page, along with writing in the total nUmber-of points in the tiebreaker 

About .the .winner: 
The w~er of tlie picks .for games Nov. 17-18 will.not be 

decided until after Friday's Nebraska at Oklahoma game (which 

was also the tiebreaker game)-:Originally, the game was sched

uled on Nov. 17 but wa rescheduled. 
Four peopl_e -are still in. the running for the $50 prize: Mark 

Warner, Alan B;~ttley and Suzanne Ailtonazzo, all of)ridepend

ence Township; 'picked 17 of 19' games correctly and chose 

Nebraska to win Friday's game. Alice Churchill of Ott~ville is 

still in the running because she _picked 16 games correctly but 

chose Oklahoma (fiveotherpeoplepicked 16 games correctly but 

all chose Nebraska, which autOmatically elimitfiled them). 

' .Clarkston News sponswriter James Gibowski ·and guest 

pick(lr, Cl~'!'!t~l!)nJV~foo~ll~$.)<>..~.~e~!.,ea~p}_~~ed 12 
games correctly along wtth cho~>SJng l'!e6tas1Ca. · . . 

RISING FUEL COSTS?-· 

Au bum 
Arizona State .. 
TexasA&.M 
Tennessee 
Miami · 
Florida State 
Georgia 
Brigham Young 
Atlanta 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Miami 
Philadelphia 
Denver 
Seattle 
N.Y. Jets 
New Orleans 
Phoenix 

$PQrtS .. 
Clarkston High School 

(Overall Guest Pic.ker 
Record: 96-63 .6_Q4) 

blank. Tie games will be counted as incorrect picks. (One entry per 

person) , · 

By Wednesday, Nov. 2t, drop off your completed pagll'(no 

facsimiles) to The Clatk;ton News or to one of the four advertisers: 

Camera Bug & Video, Coach's Comer, Cherry Hill Dmes or Pool 

Mart. Picks also may be, mailed (postmarked by Nov ,28) to: Football 

Contest, Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street, Clarkston, Ml48346. 

Ties will be decided by whoever comes c:losest to the 

tiebreaker question. . \ · 

The winner's name will be published in a future editiim of The 

Clarkston News, wiih the $50 mailed to the person with the best picks. 

Employees of Sherman Publications, Inc., and their family. · 

members are not eligible. 

Nrune=--------~----------------~---

Adme~=--~------~--~------------

Phone number:-""------"'--------

Tiebreaker: Enter the total number of points scored in 

'-·the _Florida at ry<>rida S~te g<l;ffie. --------

CAM.ERA .BUG 
"'· 

Q:UICK. PR·I·NTS 
i 

1 HOUR PHOTO 
FAST, QUALITY SERVJCE 

WATERFALL PLAZA 
Staffed by photographers 
· for your Photos 

_ EXTENDED HOURS: 
Mon. & Thurs. 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 
Saturday 

9:30-8 pm 
9:30-7 pm 
10-5 pm 

·Now Qp~n · Al 6 A.M. 
· For Eresh Coffee 

I -. .. 

And Donuts 
·come in for lunch ••. We· have 

the Best Burgers In Town! 
Come thru our convenient DRIVE THRU 
or eat In our SMOKE F-REE din!ng room . 

(Pros, Dec. 2) 
Detroit at Chicago 

· Cincinnati at Pittsburgll 
L.A. Rams at Clev.eland 
' Miami at W asbington 
Philadelphia arB uffalo 

THf4·CH~~A'N 
Clearly the most's~phisti
catj:d relaxation{~• 

· • Volcano Jet Delivers 100 
Gidlons per minute of vertical . 
thrust for leg and foot massage 

• 6+ Adult seating capacity 
• Czystal Pure Water Manage
ment System for nearly 
dlemical frte water 
·TWo; inJJ. Pool Pumps 
• T'l!o filtiation systans 

And'mm,Jt Morel 



· ... lfdleyliadtbeoption;:liD•Ydom~ public. ,.. _ 
coU.ege.~d i)igh:~hd9l~foptbiill;•it wo~l,i!;: J,_gu~~fo_ifre¥·~-~~ ~~~rba<;k ~ou . 
·add'Ja,riice-:t()uch of s · ·· )ar)d:mate- · CillldowhateveryouwanttO"tfd,oratleast 

.. 1:~~ . 
.. , .. ··~. ~~ 

~'1~:· ... ].~~::. :Q'g~earfy• . not suff~fthe· C9n~p~~.S.~ntil'afier 
................. l J~m; ~~~r; .. : . J~.).H~m~s~hav~-l~,~~(tbatfiomhis 

~~1;~~r~;;$.1Gi~f;·~;~J~;~~:. T ·__ . . ·~ag.~ ·. : ~i~~t.~·ii,ead·~9.11l,·aihl~iip.d~~Hni~foi,~ • .so:w.~~y·jisill~:;¢fiiticiiiNiif tlJf.~;.JI~BC' .... "'"'r~" 
. . . t<Jkick:and an~,!tic)t'ifthey ~esire. . When are· enoug~ Sp~tan •alumni 7 

· 

neclnewa.ves:Jfiiri~firont ofyour . ; r·.. . ·. . ; ' ;• < . : . going to say, "But Dan and George, don't if they could 'tear .do\;\'IUhe Fil!ihpj'~Ri•iltt 
•'T:tate::· )·:·~ · -:,: ::,:rJ!jl.ettei;.$,to•~he.e,aiio_~:' .. . dare do it·.at mY university." · ing:and move t9 J:)~~? . 

·• •·· R~~ntly, ;t'wo;·l~t,Wrs ~ere written· ~ The. onlytfowl tlley should go to is 

play· ~as is what 
malltes'!th~.team and school look bad. • 

C~btoilisn't the ollly team known 
tO play drls style of soc~r. 
. Much of the:problem lies in fu.e rules 
andincO,nsjstency.ofthe officiating. When 
Q\apy'Qfthese flare-ups happen in soccer, . 
·the·ph,iy~~ are merely warned.lfthe same 
tYJ»~Qf-altercation happened. in footb!lll, 
softball,;~askctball, etc. the player would 
be gonebnmedilltely. 

• The PAT in .the NFL. 
Why.:' doesn't the NFI,. allow the 

I nw>tin,n :for a 2~point COnVersion? 
kick, .for the PAT is. the most 

against Cl~~tdb 's)VfO()tball coach and the Toil~t Bowl. 
another. ;one' was ~ritichl ··of the varsity . 

• Suspended, for life· , .. 

soceertoliehi • ..... · • ;'<'" : ' . . . • Peoplewho totally oppose deer ~untjng 
./ ". Bot~f·l~tters w~~prjn~ed witlloutihe butdon'tjlinch about eating a Big Mac or 

If fo111,1e-: W'ashilgton R~~kin 
Dexter Manley. was: ~·suspended fCJt-:life" . 
. beCause ofa3.:time usage; why is then,(.:~9Jl. 
talk~bo9t-hi~ playingagain in the',~? · · author~s·nain~:JjecauS'e~~'~ueSte(ltheir · a·porkchop. ·' " .·· . 

mlmes be withheld: · · I'm not a hunter. And I'm not a i wo'niter if any NFL executi.ve:~vet . 
stated, "Read my lips, banned fodife." . · TheCiarkstonNews'palicypennits vegetarian. I think the only people who 

names t0 be withheld. I disagree wi.th that can have a legitimate beef about deer 
policy but a sports,Writer has no say as to - ·hunters are vegetarians. · • .A bad ad..;,tJ;tion 1 

what tl,lat.p<}Iicy should be. 
However, I am;perinittedto say what 

I. feel in this column. I do agree that the 
people who wrote those letters have the 
right to say what they f~l, but by leaving 
their names out, they are back -stal>bers 
and gutless fot not including their names. 

Did they go through the proper chan
nels frrst? Did they ask their sons whar 
they felt? Did they talk it over with the 
coach before writing'the letter? What les
sons have they taught their sons about 
accountability? -

• College quarterbacks who urinate in 

•A W JR disc jockeywho agrees with Ron 
Cameron but disagrees with ABC-1V' s 
depiction of Detroit on its Prime Time 
Live show. 

. WhenCameronwasaguestonKevin 
Joyce's night-time segrpentofWJR a few · 
weeks ago, he stated that the Detroit Ti
gers should move ·from Tiger Stadium 
{predicting they will move to Dearborn). 
He said the reason the Tigers have been 
losing attendance lately is beCause the 
people are afraid to come to Detroit 

Joyce went out of his way to agree 
with Cameron. But weeks later he was 

Aren.'t you getting tired of all"those 
advertisements at man:y pro stadiums that ·. 
are visibly seen by-Xelevision·came!M? 

Joe LOuis ~na is.·a perf~t ex
ample, with 'ads pl3$tered all over· the 
boards_ ~ourid tJ.te rinlc. . 

And worse yet, -this past Saturday I 
noticed the ·referees 1ri a NIT . college 
basketball tournament wearing. "Dodge ' 
(the tourney sponsor) NIT" patches on 
their chests. Those refs· should be 
embarraSsed and the NCAA sh6uld be 
heavily criticized for its new way of 
money-grabbing. 

li:JCAILY FA.HOVS 
LOCALLYADVERUBED I 

_ sENSATioNAL :.s(lJi.-~liV'ls... . 
7th--ANNUAL JltWBLRY 

sHow 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1990 dlb lOam.- 6:30pm . . 

~ D. L. Bon!ler 
Jewelers 

''. ' . 
FINE QUALITY JEw,ELRY. WHEN 
YOUR FEELIN.qB ARE FOR REAL 

SfOP IN AND SEE WHAT$ IT UKE TO SHOP AT A REAL QU,Af.tiTY:· 
JEWELERS WHERE YOU GET PERSONAL QUAJJTY SERviCE ~- ·· ., 

MERCHANDISE AT A LOUR PRICE • ., . , ; · .. 
'·) .. · 

. . 

··.At Bonner J.1 ewc:~Irv 
· • a: pur.CJ,:iase . •· ,.-;;0;~~~~~ 

' .. 



c~~RKSTott- ', · HIGHLAND 
5529 S~habaW Rd. . .· Higlji~md•PI~a 
Pine Knob Plaza ; . Du~lk. Rd . .!. M"59 

· Cqrner of Maybee.& Sashabaw OXFPRD ·. :.- · .. 
HARTLAN() : 999 J;~r Rd. · · 
11)S20 Highland Rd. Cori)er oH.1~24 & Orahi'ler 

· · Hartland PJ8za •. -- . . QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED · 
Corner ofM-59 &·U.S. 23 . ·. . . · 

·. STORE HOURS: . :. 
:·Mo.N. ~ $At7~t~ tSUN~ 9~7 

PRICES{·EF~EC11\IE Tlltilf ~OY. .·..&. ... •~~:•• 

~~~~ 

·I · tO~i£ 
~ 

ADC. PERK. $ 99 
FRENCH ROAST . ·. 

26-0Z. (:AN 



Polish 
BY'SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clar.kston News Staff Writer 

Rich childhood memories and traditions of Christ
mas in Poland make Sophia Grajek long for the simpler; 
celebrations of her youth. 

Born and raised in Poland, Sophia settled in Amer
ica about 17 years ago after marrying her husband, 
Richard, who is also Polish but was raised in the United 
States. 

The Grajeks and their children, Phillip, 12, and 
Michelle, 10, reside in Waterford Township. Sophia 
attends Clarkston Community Education clas5es to im
prove her spelling of the English language. 

· "Christm~s is my most favorite holiday of all," says 
Sophia. "My memories of a Polish Christmas are the most 
beautiful." 

Sophia recounts the. h~lidays she spent as a young 
girl in Poland and says she misses her three sisters and 
theif families, who are still there. 

: In her recollections, her. reverence for Christian 

_More news 

W1Jt Qilarkatnn N .etun 
~: ~I 
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beliefs is evident. In Poland one of the most exciting 
holidays begins Dec. A with St. Nicholas Day, she says. 

"We polished our ~hu,·s and put them ncar the door, 
and St. Nicholas would put candy or pencils in them," 
Sophia says. 

The heginning of Advent-···· the fourS undays before 
Christmas - signaled that it was time to spiritually 
prepare for the birth of Jesus. 

"Advent meant prayers-- pray, pray, pray," Sophia 
says. ''It was Jesus's birth, and we were preparing our 
souls and minds- and stomachs, too." 

Christma~ Eve day and night (Vigilia) hnng back 
special memories. 

Sophia lived on about I 0 acres in the counlry, close 
to her grandfather who owned a couple of horses and a 
sleigh. 

"I remember the snow and the horses pulling the 
sleigh with the bells ringing and riding into the forest to 
chop down the Lree," Sophia says. "It had to be the best 
tree- and it smelled so fresh!" 

Sophia's sister helped prepare food in the kitchen, 
but Sophia helped decorate the tree. Her two older sisters 
already had moved from her parents' home. 

"We used natural candles and 9imple ornaments, 
like nuts and cookies, to decorate the Lree," she says. "The 
simplicity and modesty (of a Polish Christmas) is so 
Lreasurable." 

Christmas Eve day was a day of fasting, and the table 
was set before the meal, which took place in the evening 
after dark. ' 

"The father would check for the first star of the 
evening, and that's when we would begin the meal," 
Sophia says: · 

The table isalways.set for thenumberofguests, with 
one extra place setting~ which represents a place for 
family members who are absent or have died. It also 
serves as a place for Jesus to be present at the meal. 

The tablecloth is always white, and hay is placed 

"We used natural candles· 
and simple ornaments, like 
nuts and cookies, to decorate 
the tree. The simplicity and 
modesty (of a Polish 
Christmas) is so treasurable." 

around the edges of the table. The hay symbolizes that 
Jesus was born in a stable. One candle is placed in the 
center of the table laden with food for the feast. 

At the beginning of the meal a rectangular wafer 

1/~ ' ' 

\, 
·-J 

~· "<:'~~ 

POLAND is many miles from the Unite-d States, 
but the Christmasses spent in that country 

(oplatek) is broken and shared with family members. 
"We cry and embrace fllld hug at this time·_ 

wishing each other health and' happiness," says Sophia. 
"It's a very emotional time." · 

When the meal is served the first course is borchst, 
or beet soup, with dumplings (uszka)::;zand a pa try, much 
like a croissant (paszteciaki). · 

Fish dishes of all types arc the rna· 1, served hot 
and cold. A vegetable salad is served, too. 

A 12-fruit compote serves as a symbol of the 12 
apo~tles. Other desserts also round out the Polish feast, 
but no meat is served on Christmas Eve. 

Sophia recalls the long walk in the cold to midnight 
mass, which also was called the Shepherd Mass (Pas
terka). About 95 percent of Poland is Roman Catholic. 

"Mass was beautiful," Sophia says. "You can't 
forgetthe glorious moment- the church was packed, and 
the crowd would sway as they sang." 

Christmas Day in ·Poland is very peaceful, she says. 
She contrasted the day to Christmas in the· United States 
where the excitement starts early in .. the morning with a 
gift exchange between sleepy-eyed family me1,11bers. 

St. Stephen's Day on Dec. 26 in Poland starts more 
celcbrdtions, as weddings and christenings take place in 
the Catholic church, which allows no celebrating during 

(See HOUDAY, next page) 

. wrought fond memories for Sophia Grajek. 



. :;;·,·~r . . . , ... 
B 2 ~ed .• _!"()~. ,2-1~ 1990 l;"'f·C~~~~ton ~Mic~:) ~ews. . . i . . . . . 

NatiMe :i}H.:i<.taY. ·· e~le~?ration . remembered: 
•6. . ~ . 

candles which ~nsea raro'ily will 1\ave.'t>lessed candles 
(HOpDAY. from_ FeVVJUS p(Jge). · 

AdyenL · , · . . L . . ·· · . · 1 

· "The time beforeChrisunas i,rl Poland is notlike the 
. U.S~~ ~ltere it'sparty, party:Ushe Sa,y~. "W~ p~y after 

Christm.~s~'J... ' , · . . . · · l . .•. · 

The Polish continue to cete'brate with more ho_lidays 

Countlj.;.Vi·ctorian 
craft Shows 

Over 100 Country Craftsmen 

MEADOWBROOK'S SHOTWELL PAVILION 
Oakland University 

Adams at Walton Blvd., Rochester, MicJ:ligan 
NOVEMBER 23. 24 & 25 

Friday • 12 to 8 Saturday • 1 0 to· 6 
Sunday • 11 to 5 · ' 

OAKLAND ,COMMlJNITY.COLLEGE 
2900 Featherstone Roa~. Aubum Hills, Michigan 

NOVEMBER 30 & DECEMBER 1 
Friday • 4 to 9 Saturday •. 1 0 to 5 

31 .. 

. unns
ut·o 
. etailing 
· -.er·vl~e.:e · 

. ' -. • -~ ' •' ·."\i - .:.... . -· ' • ,.. ullti[ Feb, .z, which ~ignals the end of the Ci!(istffias 
sea'son.Newv~·s:oayis celebrat&l much asidsin:tJte · 

- Uili~d· S tilles• O~Jan. 6; or the epiphany. anoth~r celebra
tion·takes;pJaceJor th~ Three K,irigs,<orwise men ... , 

to usethro·ughQuOh~~year~ . , . · •. . 
.. : Tho~gp;;a?:lt;S_:!r~sid~Jilnow:, Sophia st~ll serves a 

· ttaditi~nat:p.~l;oq :p~stm~ ~(but-~~!.?~ ~u~cumbs to 
/ U:S. ways.' when sije~(lecO,rat~s lier J:tome long before 

· The Cht:isunas season comes·to a close in Poland 
. with a speciat day~et aside on Feb. 2 . the bl7ssing:of 

. . ' I 

"Cfttisttlla$-is· fllY most 
favorite holiday ofall. My 
t~Jemories· f!f a_ Polish 
Christmas are ~hltmo~t · 
l!~autif~·l~" 

Christmas Eve. 
"Everything is glamorous and sparkling," she say~. 

· "But· I'm lost during the Christmas season."· 
. Sophia attends church daily during the Christmas 

season, but she admitS that she shops like alLthe other 
'Americans instead of thinking about the Chri~tian values 
she was brought up with. 

Sophia has only one Christmas wish. 
"I would like to be with my family (from Poland) 

again at Christmas," she says. "That would be the best gift 
of all." . . 

x_now anyoru wfw s an oustantfi"9 vofuntter? (jive 
US a cal[ at'lfte CfarRJton~'UIS at 625·3370. We'a 

G.6 to projife liim or lier in "1"rienifly 1"aus. " 

ixtEVER . JUST FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

9< REA TI{)NS CLUSTERS 
\ " 

.Clusters are a very easy and tasty candy to make. 
Use any one of the following or try one of your favorite 
snacks to create your own. 

To one pound of coating (flavor or color of your 
choice-preferably milk or white), add one 9f the 

'. following: 

1 . 1-2 c. salted pe~nuts 
2. 1-2 c. Rice Krispies 
3. 1-1% c. raisins 
4. V2 c. Bits of Brickle 
5 .. ·1 c. Malted·Chips 
6. 1-H'2 c. Chow Mein .Noodles 

· 7. 13 c. raisins, Y3 c. peanuts 
% c-. marshmallows 

8. · Ya-% c. peppermint bits 
9·. %-1% .c. Macaroon Coconut · 
M~ltc~~ting·in dt:>ubl~ ·boiler, (off ofstoye.) .. add 1 tsp. 

.. ·P~f~-r~ttQrttt91'Y'-~~I§~. !\QQ.Q~~-of .the:~ie :and ltliX 
; th~~.y~"'Y· spoon tnto . candy· :cup"S' ::e;-r- ~ori · wa)(ed 
papet. · ·· · · . · 

. :'. . . . ' 

·.- fPv:~~: ·. ev~rything. · 
r.-g>R,~Cis.· 

·'. 
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Sanra and [his helpers· will. he ringing in }·our favorite shelled Tee nag~ ~!utam Ninja Turtle· 
April O'Neil and,Shreducr at the Sanra ArrivaH>-,uade bcgim1it1g at,.noon on Friday, . ,23, 1990. 

· Siiirting· iri· the South • f\l111;: the pamde. winds. thro~gh ·the ccnrcr ending ai: 6rand Court 
! · 

1 
where Sanra will reside uiuil pcccmbcr H. · 

~ . . ' , . . / I : , .i . 

SUOWTI~ES for tbe Teenage. Mut~nti Ninja Turtles will be at Garden Court on fridit)', Nov. l3 at 2 11m. and. 5 ·p.tn. and 
1 \ 

1 
/ . SatUrday. No~·· 24. at 1.1 a:m., 3 p.m., and 6 p.m. · .• ·, . . • . . 

. '; . 

.I ' 
11 

' In a~dilion, ih~ lionel Train, Exhibi.t will be locat,:d in front of !he .JCI\~nnc}\court. 
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~Soldier, family share holidays · iong~distance 
; ~· s--

• ..,. X r 

~--~---------------------------
11:: BY TRACY KING s . ~ Clarkston News Assoc~ate F..ditor 

0 s·cenes' from the M!ddle East depict the. difficult 
~ live;;;; of Ameri4ffi soldiers: bored, u.ncomf()~tabJe, tired of 

Eo-<"" 

the long separation from their families. 
The burden is often shared by those left behind, 

especially during the holiday season. 
"Yes, it is," stghs Lauri Cervantez, glancing at her 

daughter, Kcllie, born Oct. 19. . · 

' 
LAURI CERVANTEZ and . her newborn 

out Martin, an lllustrator'ln the Arm9. 

i<.ehie's ·father, M~tin":' ·is, ~·somewhere- in Saudi 
Arabia," according to Lauri. He left Sept. 4. 

. Martin has n\et · his daughter only .on,. videotape, 
some of which was shot the night Lauri went to the 
hospital to deliver.' · 

,r' Martin called the day K~llie Wl\S born \!ltld spoke to 
La uri for a few minutes at Pontiac General Hospital. La uri 
later wrote Martin a letter telling him "all about labor and 

delivery." 
Qespite an Army mail system that is "all screwed 

up," Lauri has received a ~?tack of letters from Martin; he 
has received only a portion of her correspondence. 

"We just sent his box for Christmas," Lauri says. 
Martin had wanted Doritos, a Walkman to replace 

one ruined by sand, and a camera. He especially misses 
Burger King and McDonald's restaurants, according to 

La uri. 

La uri and Martin met on Halloween night two years 
ago at Fort Bragg, a U.S. Army base in North Carolina. 

From the very beginning, Martin would be "out in 
the field" for mostoflhe year. Last year, he was home just 
four months out of 12, Lauri says. 

Though Martin is scheduled to complete his tour 
with the Army in January, his unit was recently told its 
work had been extended to December of 1991. 

Because Martin works as an illustrator, one of only 
50, hopes of rotation relief arc non-existent, according to 

La uri. 
"He's, going to be there awhile," she says, wryly. 
The difficulties of the separation begun almost 

immediately after Martin learned of his deployment. 
Lauri's doctor had suggested she stay with his fam

ily in Independence Township for her delivery. As La uri 
and Martin scrambled to close up their apartment and find 
storage, they realized hundreds of other servicemen and 
their families were doing the exact same thing. 

"We had to go out of town to find storage," Lauri 

says. 
These and countless other details make life with a 

serviceman difficult. 
"Especially when you 'rc trying to run a household," 

Lauri explains. "He's here for a couple weeks and then 
gone· for months." 

Or in the case of the Middle East, perhaps years. 

daughte~, Kell\~ wm spend the holidays wi~!J':" '· .. ' 
·: l ~ ·.• .~ ., ' 

CLARKSTON 

wooD ORKS, INC. . 
CUSTOM DECKS 
"CEDAR DECK SPECIALISTS" 

·GARAGES · APDITIONS 
·CABINETRY · REMO:r>ELING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-6247 
LICENSED INSURED 

Our Prices And Guarantees Are Superior 

Free In Home Professional Decorating Service 

30% off 
Custom Draperies, Bedspreads, 

& Top Treatments 

50o/o off 
Duette Pleated Shade, 
Kaleidoscope Verticals 

t , • anp Mini , Blinds . 
; · . 

. ~ . expires 11 \~27-~0 i 1 

$ 

666-2822 
_Mon.-Fri. 10-6, SaL 10-4 

7732 Jiighland }ld. (".1:-~9) 
Between ~. & S. Bdund Wil.liams i..k. i{<l. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
\ 

K~HILL 
~~ 

Custom · GROUP 

iiiiiUi 
~ Basement Remodeling 
· GC!rages 
·Decks 
· Retainer Walls 
·Topsoil 
· Gravel;D'riveways 
t Snovv; ~lowing 

I . . 

FREE Es~hnate ·.'CALL NOW! 

627 677 
Jim HUL . ' 

- 2 Scott Koerber 693-421.8 . 

COMING 
SOON! 

ONE PLACE THAT 
CAN HANDLE .ALL 
OF YOUR MAILING NEEDS 

PACK '' .. N'' "MAIL 
PACKAGING & MAILING CENTER 

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 
• U.P .S. • U.S. MAIL • FED. EXPRESS 

• STAMPS • GIFT WRAPPING 
• FAX • WESTERN UNION 

·COMPLETE PACKAGING • COPIES 

MAIL BOX RENTALS 
with 

24 HOUR ACCESS 
MUCH, MUCH MORE 

WHITE lk~ & DIXIE HWV. 
RIGHT NEXT TO THE NEW A&P 

1 

; ~ .. (White '-ake CQmmons) 
Mori-F'ri 9~1 ·Sat 10-4 

· · BLAINE ALDRICH 
FORMERL v OF AMERICAN SPEEDY DDII.ITU.II' 

• ~ .e • • .. .. " • ~ .. 



F(J~::·,· /f!iJiittlittiaS, W!~~h hu1itlii~iN, 
. . .. ··. · .. · .. ·· •.• . _·..... . .. .. . .. • . . . . ' . ' .. ·. . <" ' . . ·.·. .· . . . ~ .- " . . -. . . .. · ... · .. • . . . Wi0w~9>"tsil#~~~.itj,.~{l]iwo it!. . F~iie·llCCOJ(Ilng to dnlinSII'\ICl~~~e . .;;th the ~-~,(~~~lies to<k>w;tJiiiUh~~s 

fl~w.of~ard~~In.~_:q~e~~.o~~~>~~- . _qq.~~i~.li~f$. a~. planL· .. ·'· ·""" - -that~~~n;,~~~c~e~. ·: · · ··., · ·. ~·c~·~an s~.te-~~·~~-~·ty b~V~!~ · ..... ered;~~Jq!l~wing . . .· . ..... . Yop~~·~~l9'~ abl~ tO use ~e:-~g~rq .. ~tttie,s mqume~ · ~bqut--m(IQor pliU\1$, -vegetable gardemng·and I have a pond on my pr~PertY ~n.i.I"tfli'-'eJo.lure o( seed while tt s sullvtable or store tt properly to keep tt 
related topics. .. . . .. ·. . . SOme W~-.ducks to it. by putting Q'ut nesil~g boxer.' viable. . ·._ ... ·· .. · · . ': "' ' ' 

J)qesij.W,IIlj 11!11i .. r ~tldnd or-tajner I use Any advj<e? . C . . .• . , There's lit\10 1l>.be ~ed ;n redUcill~ 1~~ to 
for rqy huusep)ants?' . . . . · ··· _ . . . January and February is the time tp put 'out n~st plant 25 feetofparsntps, for mstance, from 65 cent$_to 10 
_ It matt~rs a great deal btlcause the type of container boxes. The ducks start scouting Jor nestin8<sites as early cents if you have to throw :away "90 percent ofth~ seed 

.·you choose, in co~l?,iitatio~ -~ith the w'i!y .you water your. as March. . · because you dido 't use "it and it won't be good next year. 
pl~nts, can be, a bigfactorin·their s'utvi:val. . . Boxes may be fastened to trees)hat overhand the '· 

· Tochooseacon~iJler,talcein.toaccounttheneedsof watcr'ortoposts. . . D •. • d. • 
the plant for dry; .moisi or \vet soil, and your tendency to To keep raccoons and other predators out-. place a ·1e tl. n_g. . . e v. _1. c. es. . 
overwatc;r or neglect plants.· . . metal shield around the tree or post. It should e}li.cnd at · 

' If you tend to over\vater plants, you'd be wise to least 18 inches outward and be far enough from the 
plant them in porous clay pots with drainage holes in the ground-atleastsix feet-thatprcdatorscan.'tjustjump c0. . f. th·-e .. ho· 11· d. a. y S 
bottom. Excess ~atercan arairi out the bottom and escape . over it. · ' ' 11 ~ 
through the clay. · · · · · . Place a similar shield above the box if predators 

If you water sparingly - or forget to water at all, might. be able to jump or climb down to it from above .. · 
somet1mes- a glass or plastic container that won't take Wood ducks don't mind nesting-close to other wood 

You don't have to wait until New Year's Day to 
begin to cat sensibly. 

water out cif the soil might be a better-choice. ducks, so you can mount several boxes ~n the same post 
It should have a.drainage hole, however, so the soil or tree. · 

Diet e}lp"Crts offer these suggestions: 
• Drink a large glass of water before each meal. 

doesn't remain saturated. for days when you do water. · You '11 get several pairs of wood ducks nesting there, 
however, only if there's enough marshy habitat to support 

You'll be fuller before you stru:.L your meal. 
• Use smaller plates than usual for s.~rving. Psycho

logically you are full when you finish your plate. Why do poinsettias so often lose all their leaves 
after you buy them and take them home? · 
· Poinsettias dr-op their leavesin response to becom-
ing excessively dry or being exposed to cold drafts. 

Fertilizer_ injury to J'O()ts can also cause leaf drop. 
Buy plants with dark green. healthy.:.Jooking f()Jiage. 

Avoid plants siuingnearfrequently~opened d,oors where 
they prob,ably already have been exposed to cold drafts. 
w'rap your plants well for the trip home. 

Once .there, place it in a. sunny w'indow where. it 
won't be exposed to either hot or cold drafts. 

- Keep the medium in the pol moist- neither soggy 
nor pare he~ ,....- by watering when it· begins to feel dry. 

I . 

more than one pair. 
The height of the box on the post doesn't seem to 

matter, aS l~ng as llie box is high enough to discourage 
predators~ - · 

· · . Could I .save money buying seed in ·bulk and 
sharing it with other gardeners?·. 

Buying seed in quantities larger than :the standard 
packet reduces your unit cost of ~ed (cost per hill, per 
foot of row. etc.). That's the main advantage. . 

To get full value .from the savings involved, you 
have to be willing to 'go the bother of dividing and 

During this holiday 
season. we pat~se. to 

• Eat slowly;·put your fork down every two or three 
biles. 

• Wrap up leftovers immediately; don't sit around 
the table finishing them off. 

• Try to cat your large meal in the middle of the day. 
l)lis will ~Uow.you more hours io bum off the calories. 

·Have you been promoted at work? Give us·a 
call at The Clatkston News, 62S:3370. We~U 
put the news in our Business Briels •. 

Lew. & Bill Wint 
Jenni McGee Simsack 
·pat Flanigan 

Fmtr C~ri11g lice11sed 
,..,,eraiiJirectors 1~o 

· Sen·e Yo11. 
Stn·ice Is 011r Specialty. 

· offer our sincere 
thank&: tQ y()u, 
our customflrs. 
Have a:J-Iappy . 
Thanksgiving. 

Unlike the you might have from television, most autopsies are not 
~t:fcnnf.ct.~useof~ s.u.sPiciop, o(foul play. ~lher, the)l~do~primarilyfor 
purposes of m~c:al di,scovery. Dead,l.Play;)ic natural, but iflt is unexpected or the-

. cause is a raie:disease,. doctprs may req.WSt · an . auto])sy. . . . 

. · Insome instariCes,,an·.auttipsy may be of h~lp 19 thedec~sed's descendants. as 
when i~ ilffl)l$ :ea'rly cJetec;tion of .an hereditary ~ilion- toward a cenain · 

· · disease. <k.casi9naJiy;a'farniiY: wlll~ unsure why a patient died. They wiU Otder 
an au~pS)'::to. ~cif:J)hy,si,ci,ari .neglig~nce had imythirig to do With death; or,.yes if 
som(r~ .ot fO.Ul. :pJ,ily: was mvotvect ·. ~- -~- . · . · 

ADD.ISON·· 
. -35 Rochester .Rd. 
752~~s·s. ~r, ~~t;15Qp.-

"'~ .... , ..... u.. . . "' , .... 

. ;,..A me(ljc~.,~~wf;i: i$ ch•g~ with iriv.estjgating aU unnatUral. or ~therwise 
qu'c5lionii6\e dcad)s~,'lkfmay'be callecUf a, ~n.has died an accidental, un~x- . 
plainoo. orb~~ d~ili,; i(.~~Qi Oc:c~ wid!Otlt a.doctor present; or if there is 
suspicion of violenc«H,(muid~r. · ·. · · · . 

' .. 
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FLORAL DESIGN student Stephani~ Josepy puts finishing touches 
on a Potpourri Kissing Ball, one of the Items for sale In the Sunday, 
Dec. 2 Holiday Open House at the O~kland Technical Center
Northwest campus. The open house. runs from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

i 

CCR P~OWERLITE . 
Snowthrower WRO. 

SAVE $40.00 
• Weighs only; 36 lbs. so anyone can handle iL 
· 16" width, designed forthe.homeowner who has tight snow 
removal areas ~or a variety of snow removal needs. [d~l for 
wallt, steps, dcclts. small driveways. 
• 3 hp, two-cycle engine, Power to handle 12" snowfalls lind throw 
the snow where you want, 2S feet away, or right beside your feet. 
· Durable rubber paddle pulls machine forward while cleaning 
down to surface. NO PAYMENTS • NO . 

INTEREST UNTIL APRIL 1, 1991 

• 3 hp, two-cycle engine 
• Handleba~ adjusts for comfort and folds for storage. 
• .200o whivel dischrge chute with adjustable cap throws 

· snow up to 30' with more accuracy thatn common 
vane design 
• 20" width 
• Ste'el Auger 

MODEL 
3202 
SNOWTHROWER 

NO PAYMENTS • NO 
INT~REST UNTIL APRIL 1, , l991 

THE OPEN HOUSE at the Oakland Technical 
Center offers topiary trees, such as thJs one 
prepared by Tina Hllw, and Items sold by · 
various other departments. 

P.O. 13oit_298001 
'Wateiforc£ MI 48329·8001 

Senti Stamp for !Free 13rocfr.ure 
625·9010 682·7345 

CALL COLD\VELL BANKER 

COME FEEL THE QUALITY 
in this -NEW 4 br. home. Spacious 
foyerwilh ceramic flooring offers easy 
access to 1st fl. Master Suite, or the 
cozy den. Great room with vaulted 
beamed ceiling and warm F /P. Coun
try kitchen with Oak cabinets and 
many app!funces. $219,000. 

\ ' 
!-

' • ,. } ~~, ' cli!ii!iN::•nuo 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
to this remodeled Lakefront ranch 
with fin. walkout basement, just 13 
miles North of Clarkston. 3 BR. 2 full 
baths. Great room with woodbumer. 
Since 1989, new drywall, shingles, 
floor covering, and .sundeck have been 
added. $119,900 

An lndepeodenlly Owned and Operaled ·Membe• 
of Col<lwell Banke! Resldenlial Alfihafes. Inc 

CLARKSTON, Ml 

(3 3) 625-1333 
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~~ff.!X~M:g. ·. ; ~:•;!or frien~:t•sun, 
·North ··.• Saslltlbaw;'::Et~il;i~iltar:y, SecQnd;grctde' . ·. 

Schoolstu,dentsiniheelt1S'itooms r "We are thankful for Tha.nksgiving 
~~ 1o4!l ;~wciHo~'t;~¢qiJ~i~~~kp;· .~ ': bec·~~#,we hav~ g~ food. ~Y favorite is 
Pam Dunlavey; Stilr'Si,evtilr'liana ~- the ~~~tc-~y:and.stuffing." ·. 

. · · . .... ..: ... r.:: ·~ ···~;·< ... · t . ~K.evt~.KJZer 
Anne. ~a$tf.l.~S~n ·. dt!;~lf'_[:,~:'\th..~tr_ ·:· ·· Third grilde 
. thanks for:faj:rJlly, country:and <, • • 

m. · · · ~ · .. · · · . · ·1 · · · · ... . • ·.·.w .. e ar. e th_ .. an·. kful for T_ hank. sgiving' . 
,.ore. · · ; · · . ·· · ·~ · . . 'bccausethatisthetime,thelndians.andthe.' 

, Pilgrims becaJlle friends. They had a big. 
.. dinnertocelel;>ratetheirfriendship. Thatis 

,. ·W~I we have Tbanksgiv·iilg ·Day~" 
, --Melissa Ogg · 

., · Third grade· 

' ,. "I am most thankful for. love. and 
pets, air, Mom and Dad, food, God, books, 

:, best friends, Monda'y night football and 
house TV. 

. · .· "Afew thingsl'm itu\nkfulfodsmy 
. ·family. Of col)rse· n:tY family; Jhave four • 

· · . people in iny f.amily. Tb~y treat nie very . 
. nicely. I love them very much, Another 
. ,thing I'm thankfiltfor is ·my freed()m.'~ · 
'-Breanna Bartley · 
: . ll> . 
·'Fourth grade.- :. 

~·1 am thankful for Pilot (his ham
ster)." 

-Elliott Ashwell 
Second grade 

"I am most thankful for mom and 
dad, cable TV, . best friends, candy and 
Nintendo."' 
-Virginia E. Thayer 
Second grade 

. "I am thankful for Mom."· 
-Heather Lee 
First grade 

- >r ,,...,......,........ 

,. ' 

"lam most thankful for power wheels,_ 
turkey, Mrries, sun, moon, food,. God .and: . 

~~ - , +'{~;~~l-tw r~ r•• ~' Swm-
. "K~ds ~e thankful for being 'here· ·.ltout) ,../ , ·· ;' · , : · · · · · 
ri.ght,rtQ~~ B~ause_ if it was ~otfQr:m,e -~--Kri~lf~a~e~ers · · 
pdgnms~w~ wouldn't be here. We. have· ·· Firs~~~e , / 
wood anl:i'a home to live in and a school to 
learn at~f ·; .. 

. Jake Ha~tey 
Fourth~de ·, . ~'l!m. th;mkful fpr everyb<>i:ly in my 

ii~e.rm(lflankful(oqnyfamily. They are 
1 · .· · · kind~ Joying and imJx>rtant to me. I'm 
+' thanl<:fult for:school, my friends and par-

. "I ~·most thankful for' my moma,n~ • ents.l'~ thankful for news repor~rs and 
dad. Th~y give me food and do puzzles · · ilews writers for printing kids' stories in 

:with mel'' the newSpaper." . 
· -Carmen Calcaterra -l_(elly JoReynoldy 
Second grade Fourth grade , ~ 

i' 
i 

. . · "I'm thankful for being in a good 
school, and I'm glad we aren't having any 
problems in Clarkston." · 

·. -Lauren Bogart 
fourth gr;.<!e 

"We are thankful for Than~i~iilg 
. because we have parties. We afso like it 
· · because of all the food, like turkey and 
'·carrots}' 
..;By Evan Barrett 
Third gmde 

"I'm thankful for my wonderful 
. family. They give me deliciotisfood and a 
pretty ho!JSC. They love an~ care for me. 
Any my ,fun p~ano lessons .. I'm really 
thankful for me yummy Thanksgiving.!" 
... Jennifer Maki ·• 

· Fourth grade 

"I'm ~hankful for the house I live in. 
I'm ·proud ;of my family. I am certainly 
glad I tive in a free. country." 
-By Alaimi_Dodds 
Fourth grade 

-Alan Forsyth 
First grade · 
-~.(. 
~? ,·' v·! 

"We are thankful for Thanksgiving 
because of the food we eat for dinner,' the 
people that come to my house. we get off 

. t>Chool and moin and dad get off work. Fire . 
iit night."!~ · • •.: ·• 

· . ..;.Michelle Bleck 
• Third grade· 

~~ . ''I'm thankful for J10t having 1 any · 
wiif{sii1ce the Vietnam1 'f/ar. I'm also · 
thdnkful' for having a hoine and for the 
fmhily I live with." -<. 

- Tiffa11y Reger · 
Fpurthgrade· 

1 . --. 

I 

"I'!,ll thankful for my toys, my Nin
tendo and mat Clarkston has no earth
quakes~" 

·.-Bobby Hamilton 
Fourth grade · 

., 
"I am most thankful for my,,mom·and 

dad, my pets, air, love and food;.my best 
·friends, my house, water, the earth, my ' · 
family and clot.jles, my aunts and uncles 
and my poot.:• , . 
-Mark Schroeder 
Second gratli 



Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 
Medical Care F~r The Entire Family 

. 625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd. 
M-15 Just N. of l-75 

Day and Evening 
Appointments 

SOME BENEFITS OF AGE 

Valerie Phaup 
Associate Broker 

QUESTION: What are the advantages of 
purchasing. and older home? 

. ANSWER: If you want more house for your 
dollar, you have good cause to look over older 

, . Jtouses. For one thing, there are more old houses for your dollar, 
• than gew ones. For every new house that·will go k ~.~ ao.nto~~or· \lldlerp,urclhasoo 

~-uli this year, !her are some· 45 e~isting ft_9111es 
already on the markeL . . . . · '" * * 
Many older homes offer more abundantspace -

a>special attraction if you have a l~ge fa~ily, but 
.;aJimited budgeL Most old homes are in wen~· 
: ~~tablished, well-developed neighborhoods. There 

will be no waiting for streets to-be paved, sewers 
to .,e .. connected or schools to be built. All that is 

· the neighborhood is ru. 1rea11v n•P.rP._ 

Waste not 
EVEN as she punches holly leaves from 
green construction paper, Sally Coe saves 
every bit. The paper leaves will be used as 
Christmas tags; the b!g green dots will be 
used In an elementary art pro}ect, and the 
remaining construction. paper will be used 
as stencils for another art proJect. The flurry 
of PTA activity took place Nov. 14 at Bailey 
Lake Elementary School In preparation for 
Santa's Secret Shop._ (Photo by Julie Campe) 

*Most 
insurance 

companies waive 
deductibles & pay 

total cost of repair WE 
BILL THEM NOT YOU! 

• STONECHIP REPAIR 
• AUTO GLASS REPLACEMENTS 
• REAR WINDOW SLIDERS . 
• ALL IN_S. CLAIMS HONORED 

FREE same day mobile 

1 
service • we'll go to your home 

or office at no additional charge 
(Jit, 

In shop service for your 
convenience at the "Service 

Stop" one stop Auto Repair Mall. 



~ Low-calorie desSerts may seem like a contradiction 
in ~erms, ~ut they do exist. 
. ~ertain substitutes make the· biggest difference. For 
mstance regular whipping cream, whipped and sweet
ened·, has 28 calories per tablespoon; the same amount of 
topping from a mix (made with whole milk) totals just 10 
calories. 

· The following low-calorie desserts were developed 
by the staff at the Better Homes and Gardens test kitchen. · 

CHOCOLATE ANGEL CAKE 
Makes 16 servings/96 calories each 
1 cup sifted cake flour 
3/4 cup sifted powdered sugar 
3 tablespoons unsweetened cocoa powder 
10 egg whites 
1 1/2 teaspoons cream of tartar 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup sifted powdered sugar 
Rum Royale Glaze 

Sift together flour, 3/4 cup powdered sugar and 
cocoa powder into bowl; repeat sifting. Set aside. 

, In a large mixer bowl beat egg whites with cream of 
tarUjr, vanilla and salt at medium speed of electric mixer 
till ~oft peaks form (tips curl over). Gradually add the 1 
cup powdered sugar, 2 tablespoons at at time, beating at 
higb speed until stiff peaks form (tips stand straight). 

i Sift about 1/4 cup of the flour. mixture over whites; 
foldlin. Repeat, folding in remaining Hour by fourths. 
Tum into an ungreased 9-inch tube pan. Bake on lower 
rack: in a 375-degree oven for 30 to 35 minutes or until 
cake tes.ts done. 

1 

llnvert cake in pan; cool .. Using a spatula, loosen 

Low in calories, 
high in satisfaction 

·--

cake from pan; remove. Drizzle Rum Royale Glaze ove~ 
cake. Slice into thin wedges to serve. 

Rum Royale Glaze: 
In small bowl, stir together 1/2 cup sifted powdered 

sugar, 1/4 teaspoon rum extract, and enough milk (about 
2 teaspoons) to make drizzling consistency. 

STEAMED CRANBERRY PUDDING 
Makes 8 servings/137 calories each 
1 cup all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda . 
1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
Dash ground cloves 
1/3 cup hot water 
1/3 cup light molasses 
1/4 cup packed brown sugar 
I cup halved fresh or frozen cranberries 
1/2 or a 4 1/2-ounce container frozen whipped dessert 
topping, thawed 

In a medium mixing bow! stir together all-purpose 
flour, bakjng soda, cinnamon, nutmeg and·cloves~ In a 
small mixing bowl combine hot water, light molasses and 

brown sugar; stir into flour mixture along with halved 
cranberries. !I · .. 

Pour batter into a greased 1-quart mold. Cover with 
greased foil; tie securely with string. 

Place mold on rack in deep kettle; add b,oiling water 
to a depth of l-inch to kettle. . 

Cover; steam for 2 1/2 hours, adding inore boiling 
water to kettle, ,if necessary. Cool steamed pudding 10 
minutes; unmoid. 

Serve warm with whipped topping. 

The Clarkston (Mich.) New$ Wed .• Nov. 21; 1990 9 B 
I 

T~aey 
K.ing··· 

·MAPLE DESSERT CUPS 
Makes 8 servings/66 calories each 
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
1/2 cup cold water 
2/3 cup evaporated skimmed milk 
1/2 teaspoon maple flavoring 
1 egg white 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
1/2 of a 4 1/2-ounce container dessert topping, thawed 

In saucepan combine gelatin and 2 tablespool}S 
brown sugar; stir in 1/2 cold water. Cook and stir over · 
medium heat until gelatin and sugar dissolve. 

Remove from heat; stir in evaporated skimmed milk 
and maple flavoring. Pour mixture into large bowl; chill 
until almost set. · 

Beat egg white and 1 tablespoon brown sugar until 
stiff peaks form (tips stand straight). 

Beat chilled gelatin mixture using electric mixer 
until light and fluffy. Fold in beaten egg white. . 

Spoon into 8 sherbert dishes. Chill until firm. To 
serve, top each serving with dessert topping. 

I'~~ J t- 0: 
11 ul: • u .a 
f!l!:lt"-" 

[ 
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BIKE SHOP 
31 Years' in Busines$ 

.955-BEARDON 
. LAKE ·ORION 

Just off W. · Clarkston Rd. . 

__ We Have Between Joslyn & Belclvyin .RdSt 

, Something 
:·l· For .Everyone 

· 
1 -.from tricycles to mountain bikes-

693-921:6 ·i 

W&·ALSO 

' ~2:::':!~~ .· .. 
Mongqose. ·•·· .. ~~-.._n ... tlil,f1" EJike . · 

GT. Mach~·t'i)n• · 



..... ~. -· . - ~- ~ 

~~ 
Cpen~ 

December 2, 1-4 p.m. 

• .-efn~!'lhnwnts & dom· pt·i;,o;es 
. 

NOVEMBER 23-24-25, 1990 
• ,,,.;)~ram tom·s & 

studt•nt demonstrations 

DAVISBURG. 'MICHIGAN 
·in the beautiful 

. SPiti"GFIELD~OfiKS CE"TER 
1-75 exit •. #93 Dixie· Hwy. N. to Davisburg Rd .. 

West to Andenonville Rd: % mile south of town of Davisburg 
THE LEfiDINCi F-OLK fiRT SHOW IN THE NfiTION FEfiTCJRINCi 

OVER 100 QUfiLITY FOLK fiRTISfiNS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY 
Friday 12:00 noon to 9 p.m. Adm. $6.00 (EarlY Buyer Privileges) 

Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $4.00 
Children under 10 Adm. $~.00 

Grained frames and bOxes; Scherenschnine: baskets; pierced lamp 
shac:Jes: coontry and period furniture; WindsOr chairs; grained and 

· painted furniture; . rag rugs; samplers: teddy bears; redware; 
spongeware:. salt glaze stoneware; theorems; frakturs; tinware; 
blacksmith; carved toys; signs; weathervanes; decoys; Shaker boxes: 
pantry boxes; folk art watercolors;.stenciling: whirligigs; floorcloths: 
dummy boards: quilts: country textiles: tireboards: herbal: ·wreaths 
and potpoutri: candles: braided and hooked rugs. and all country 
needs for sale. ~ (~ ~ 

:Foil! A•i Snows © 
P 0 8oa 1•1 I Ottonv•lie' M141462 

---
STARTING-AT: 
~0-D~y Perfo 

· (Ask us 

.389 {~/trade-in) 
ance Guarantee 

details) 

GIFT
GIVING. 

I·S A 
SNAP! 

with 

. Why? 
• High~st Quality Outdoor Power 
Equipment Built . 
•Industry's 1st and ONLY~ Year 
Total Protection Warranty* ~ 
• No Payments-No Interest until 
April 1991 · . · 
• Fully Equipped Parts & S~rvice 
Department 
• Applies to snowblowers: ~now
throwers, 4 hp or larger walk· 
behinds, 8 hp or larger ~iding 
mowers, HOME USEONLY- QOES 
NOT APPLY . TO COMMER'CIAL 
USE 

•Christma!'i tn·t·s 
• hakt>d good!'~ 
• !!tfts ancl. iclt>as ~alot·t• 
• tlontl .lt•t·ot·ation~ 
• wn·aths 

()akland Teehnieal Center 
'm·tlnH·st Campus 

a211 Bi~ Lakt· Hmul 
Clm·k:.;ton. \H 

6:!:i-:i2t)2 

Mowers 
STARTING AT: $289 (w/trade~ln) 

FALL Ct.EA'RANCE .. 
' . . ' ! : ,j 

· IN EFFECT. NOW,!! . 
' ·~ . '··· ': 



··.chlldr~n·s· aothin-g·and Girts 
Sf'i~CIAL HOURS!. . ·.·. 
No~ 2~ ·FRI. . 9 a.m . ..s . p.m. 
Nov. 24 $A.L 9 a.m.-B. p.m. 
Nov. 25 SUN. 12 a.m.-5 p.m. 

.. 

_Unique 
Gifts & 
Stock;~g 
. ·Stuffers 

· TIIE'J~$QQIRE 
• 0\~. 'f'Uiish · · 
• H. 75''i.W.J6!4l', D.-lOW' · 
• Full :Westmin,ster·Chimes 

l . . 

Sugg~t.ed ·retail $10SO. 

NQ~$%99 
Grandfather Clocks ~ 

Jrom $499.. 
· Many a •. % 
. · -LISf :. PRICE 

":· :··:·:··":-'~-·<:;to.~ . ~~-~l -... · 

• AfJsolutety · · 
EVERYTHING 

on SALE! 
; 

• FREE -Gifts . ....... , .,;.;..·· ' 

Forf Children 
. I . 

'Stop ~y... · 
Ont ~~~tire. .. Store . ~~~= ~d~STMAS{ 
Featuring: 
• Co11cctib1cs . 
• Holiday ,Arralrgeme11ts & 

Poi11settias 
• Refreshments • Door Prizes 

(!)').eletltom~l: 
' j • ' ' • \ 

. Bever~y·s FloVlers ~-
7150 N. Main :• Clarkston 

Ph: 625-5020 

' .. 
Beverly's ·.'"' · . 7150 ·t4· ~ain (Just s. ~~ · · • 
Flowers· & Gifts . · Clarkston·· 625~5020' · 

'5 MUFFINS & YOGURT. 
: 7222 Ortonville .Ad. M-15 at 1-75 
i ' Independence Point , 
1 Clarkston 

62Q~844 .. . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

•I 
I 
I 
·I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Home~·/for 
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"I am thankful for kelp. It'$ a 
personal ,health thing. ?• 

EmilyPiec 

"I'm thankful for dark _carpet 
because you can spill stuff on it 
~nd no one can see." 
Karl Erickson CHSJunior 
CHS Senior Waldon Road 
Maiden Street Independence Township 
Waterford Township 

~e're Havin 
•· 'A Birthday ... 

I . d .·1 an--.-
: 
i You'rfi! 

Invited! , 
November 29th & 30th, 
December 1st & 2nd· · 
. j 

We have surpri~e specials -for you ... 
ALL CAR WASH. ~.ACKAGES REDUCED! 

_ · ONE FREE LITER COKE : 
. . . . . . I . : . 

, . YtiEVBRY \ULTRA WASH! 
Enter t}Je coupon tor you chance to"win: 

•' ~;·~ .. --.:. : ,: : , .·.' .·, • I • 

1st PR.IIE~:v;~~F:l&:E 6A~S+ 
FO 

"I'm thankful that I have no 
tickets because I probably 
deserve one." 
Gary·Lisle 
CHSSenior . 
Clarkston Road 

.. Independence Township 

\ .-

"I'm thankful for the sun · 
because thars what everything 
revolves around." 
Amy Wilmot. 
CHS Junior 
Clarkston .Road 
Independence Township 

Count On Us For The 
Help You Need For 

Cold W e~ther Plumbing 
and He , Problems 

J 

... 



·I 

j 

~-."~90~. ~.~:~'3 ~ gas 
~ ~-~ ?-1:~~ ~s,.. I~-..-

• ''''!:;' .. .. . 
· stoY¢'fo.;, 10 minutes 

. --,_~·.· ':. ·--~.-.:·t1 .. 

: .,_... . . ..,, .. :· ~-,, ;-:._·· -· .. -.. · .... . 
~' ~ . ·_ -- . _. _I'_\.~ '. . .. -.• '· -·· ' : ·. . :'" f i . . ' . 

• Dinnerrolls? 'Bak.~Jhe ~om~.m~de,'vai;iety for 30. 
minutes: cost of gas is 2 cents. _ . -,;_ ·· . 

•llalcea vege~bl~ c;:a~serole in'a gas·o~en for 30 

minutes: cost of. gas'is 2 "cents. ' . : . 

· llb.l o :rha~ks~iying d\~ner wo~l<;l. b_eco:'*pJ6i~ with- · I 

out pumpkm pte. Bake two pies for aQ hourrjrryour gas 

ovcri: 4 cents. · ; : 

:l!le-f,lse<B~lp -U$ Help·Yo,U B·e,tter-
T¢1Lus what w~:P~if-do to :serve_your reading· 11eeds bette~,". -

_-We need your feedback·. We need news tips~ Or, take a pen 

-~ · Iri hand and tell us 'what is on your m.ind. Suggest new · 

-'topic&, cph.imns~ pictures ~ whatever. . 625.:.3370 · · - · ~- --·------111_ 

· The ·Clarkston News -
5_Sbuth_Main Street, 'Clarkston 

. . 

BRAN.DON BUI~DING CENTER / 

910 ORTONVILLE RD.~ORTONVILLE-
{313) 6~1-3600 

T .•• / ... s· ... ''a~·" ,,·.~n--:g.··.,:.:s····· .· .• ,$.:·· ' . ; ;~: ·:~~ ' ; .. \ /,': .'.'"-
. 

. 
. 

. 

DryWall 
-Prid~s Good Nov 21 .. ;. 28th 

Cedar Spindles -

On Sale.N().w 
2x2 Bev~t~'r1Ci. 

$115 . 
. . ' 

tx2·Fiut~d 
$129 .. 

. (Pictu~e. Not Shown) 
WhiJe Supp.ie~ii.ast · 

·.' . '•:-'• .. t 
:· . ··-' -.~ 



. I ~0 -

. -itafizect-~ 
ristmas cards . . 

·· . :~and statio_nety . '' '· 

~---A ~ift~ey~~pne · 
. . ;~ikes to 't.icei~e; t · 

.. --~- ' ~~· ; ~·~! ~-; ~~?~., •• 

' ' . * ' ' < 

.. __ ;.We h'\lve· · 
:· :. ·; :per_sonaJized 

-·! statio~ery, 
ncipkjn~; rqo~s~er.s, 

. · · ~playing .~ards.~~ .. 
aild :book matches. 
:_:·*e,·Chi~Jcst~~ 

: - l 

L'PIT'\ 
~ . ~ 

losT? 
' 

CLASSifilEP dAN 

HELP' .you 
fiNQ 'n! _ 

C
.:·,.·:·'·.:_, .. , .... ,' 

' a·:; c:'::' 
. . . ' 

' ' ' 

_,---:s·,·-a·--.. 1 ·-·,· ... ·,a-·2·.·.3. J;· -~-' '·· .. ·i :·· ... : .. ' ... :.' t .. , ' ·, ' - ~ . ' .,_ . . ~ . .• . - ; : .. 
• ;'· ~H ~·.·:·, ,. 

-~;,&4j; .. & ... ~ .... ItO- All~t&W-~d:,,·,:::, 
...... ll.£ .. ~_,.._... ... "',&''iia~Y Clinic, P.C. 

Sety1,ng ~E.ast ·qe~iral Michigan Since .~958 l 
Cyntbia·L._Cool.ipghamt·M.D. : i. 

Cory E. Cooltiltgliatnt. M.D~ ! 
.Joel,A. Beene, M.D. · 

Consul\lltlo~•. By Appointment ' 

J- 620-1900, - ' . -~ ,,·· ._..f '' i: .. • .. \ - . 

. '''1{~~5;).6,2=615'1· .:·-
. 7210 QrtonVille·Rciaa:(M-15) 

In Independence Pointe, Sui~ 200 
· Clarkston · 

. Av,enlliR Hours-Availt}_l}le 

.. ', 

'· 

the 
I ' 

.·.:· .. 

gro:'"""'~ro:·THE ................ .. 
•> l . . .•- -:· - ~--, ' ..... : '.· ., t-: 
Charter~ .. Townshl.R Qf · lndtiUtnd,,nCS · 

i · , NOTI~~ 9F PUBLIC H~RI~ · ' ; .. : ; . 
· . Th~ . Planning·ICo.mmission of . lnc:Jepei'lde~: T()V/P~hip, 
· oaklancJ County Michigan, will hold a Pu~~-H.e&ring Ol;l.~mber 
- 13, 1990 at 1:30 p,m: at the lndependenqlltownship 8Qa{d-$bom, 
· 9() North Main Sireet, Clarkston MiChigan 48016, to..c:Ons~r:the 

following 'request . · · ; · . 
FilE 890.1-023 " "" . ' 

0 

,. - • 0 ~IT)endment:to .zoning Ordinance #~tO,_ ac;kf ari 05\1 and 
1 

ost,(_glfice Seryice Di~tricts). ~ . . . 1 . •• • . 

0 

t . ·An~~er .•~!<!J:matlol'\;~9~rcling ~~tabove Pub!IC Heanng 
0 

mily be obta1ped'~t the Townsb1p Planf~.lng Offic:e. dunng re,gular, 
0 

office hours~:OO aim. to 5:00p.m. MondaY thru FndaY.. or by phone 
-at625-S111. I ' ,..,_ : ' '-,[ 

~ JOAfl' E. McCRARY, C(.ERK . ;,; .. 

~~' ?1 
1Y~ ... ..; 

•-"'~-~~~·-~,--· ·:. .. 
. ·..J~<-- ~. . 

,:~" i;'"•:( 
..(.·~;;·: 

· Mindes·don't ,..,*'-· 
! ... r· . , 

to!De o'"lt of, the blue. 
!' heaJ·e~ ~ ... -. -~J IIAUJ 

~es·.n!fte months 
o(~~~---_.-_·. 

i 

i 
r.· .. 

' ~-
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2i ·Industrial park 

. . 

-

devel9pers -<lig in 
Gr~~nd has been broken for·ane\V.lOO-acre irtdus- · 

trial park in Springfield Tmvns}lip near the intersection of 
Andersonville and White Lake roads. 

To. be called North Oaks Industrial Park because of 
the many oak trees on tile rolling setting, the siteis being 
developed qy Harding Leasing Co. . · 

The first two sites of five acres each will be occupied 
by a new 16,000-square-f!)Ot headquarters and a new 
14,000-square-foot warehotise for rapidly growing Clawson 
Tank Co. Clawson Tank's manufacturing operations will _ 
continue in 77,000 square -feet of plant adjacent to the 
park. 

• The park will center on a new road, Clawson Tank· 
Drive, running nonh offAndersonville Road, just west of 
White Lake Road, in ~ wooded area that is unconges&ed 
but adjacent· to f railroad and within a mile of Dixie 
Highway. 

GROUND.;,BREAKING took place recently ·at . 
the. site -of the new too-acre North Oaks 
Industrial Park near the inter$eCtion. of An-

~'rsonyiHe ariel Whit&. L ... roads, spring
field Township •. · 

Wha.t',s . hap-pening 
Let .us know at the 

in- your neighborhood? 
Clarkston News. 625-3370 

WI.J(): TO CALL · ~ONCRJ:TE · · EXCAVAnON Everingham . · . H•NQYMAN 
· " .,. · ·· <yo~ ean reach 42,S)o )Jt9ple in oYer · . ·P ~t,A 

1 
. · Rogers Exl*.'ating Inc. Bl;ecti~i_c· · OMI"ISCIENT 

. '-very w_ .eek with-an advertising message . , o~~rive~.. ncre e . Free_ Esltmates . . .R_ esidentia. J. . HANDYMAN 

62. . 5 3
. . 370 · S_ Ide. . ·w.lks . In_ SU. red_ or Co_ mmenca_ I REC. ROOMS, PAINTING. WINDOWS 

$8~00 ~ervlce charge 
. All M8kes &~Odels 
12yl$·~ 
. 858-5983 ' 

ny 
e 

. rl!:zi;.; .. 
~~-· 

New·& Used 
18' ·to -60' 

\ . . 

sl.~, .•. ··~b·ose . 

. • · Sepf lns!allallon , GENEAAL CARPEJ«RY . 
. • ' Pat!Qs . . .• c 391..()500 ELECTR. !C. ••. PLUM .. BING.· HEATING 

. · • Water & Power • New a Repair ....., 

--4---= 
PEEK BIU>ORS. INC 

Cu~tom Homes 
ReinodcUng 

Dc.~i~n. Con~truclion 
· Con!':uhing 

20. Jr11. e1prrlen~e 

625-1367 

CARP~Nl'RY 

• Unes Dug ·Driveway$· Land 6~2929 ROBIN 
• CulVerts Clearing a Balancing 
· Porches · Plllks • Backhcie • BiJIIclozing 
• Ba$ements • Basements, Footings 
· Pole~ ·Sewer Leads 
·Back' Hoe WOrk ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

,,_ LtM ......,. We spf!Cialize in 9uaflly,workl 
627-3209 625 .. 6380 

·THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOUI I ____ ,_.~· 

CHIROPf,IA~TORS 

FUNERAL HOMES 

(joyette 
!funer(l( !Jlome 

l5S N.Main 
Clarks ion 

615-1766 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
. · Senior Citizen RaiQa · 
. comrnerk:81 & .Reslc,tentiaJ.-
SMifH•S DISPOSAL 

· cootalners · · · 
'625-$470 

· · 6536 Nlithvtew Dr. 
clarf(stori 

HEAnNG 
DO-n-TOVRSELF 

· Brand new gas 
furnaces $375 

·· 2 ton~ Cond. $700 
UZUT HEATING & COOLING 

858·7730 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You .. 
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ne1v Dixie filihWayiit'~e. · 
' .. . . .j . : . . . ' 

· n~~:tR;b,e r~wated monthly. and electrolysis is perm a-

. · nenfrimov.aF ·_ . · ' ,. . · · . ' ·· 

~~~,..,...~H#i;;;;;"'' . : .·.~:slteais~·~,arrie~iil~n~ofclistom-designed tops and 

sla~~s;as ~ell, a:s.,h~~r ~~ proli!l(\ts. < . . . .· . _ , . 

19, went to 
Wa.& time to op¢n her 

·. at her·mother'·sshop.with six 

. ,". . ' . ·_._ ·.· . '~~~:;}~~-~.:;;~ ~· . ·.. . . 

other cosnietologists:~LuAnn Love/Ruth Kerwin, Diann· 

Donn_elly, ~bm ~:au,~~ ~oydand f>~-~e Higijlen. 

Jeanme res1des ui Brandon Township w1ili her hus

band, Douglas, who is also a part•owner in ·The Hair 

Company. He does much of the maintenance when he's 

not worki11g fqll time in the quality control laboratory at 

Genetat·Mott-r-s<:Yruck.andc&s.-............. . ;{-c..-·, .. <·~'> > . ., . 
The full-service salon offers cutting, coloring, hig b

lighting, perming, manicuring, plus hair removal by waxing 

and electrolysis. Waxing js a temporary rcmoy,al th~t- . 
. . •.. } ' . ,' : _) ·. . . 

KERNS 
NORVELL,_ INC?. 
In~urance'& B:onds 

Over· 70 Years of. 
Insurance Excellence, 

. in- the .Glark~ton: 
· · Community 

681-2100. 

•" ·, 
•·' 

r ~· i1 ' 

• • i , 1 '-· CJa.~~ton · 
· · 'Evergr.n 'Nursery 

,Q~¥tli)Y ~ursery Stock 
• ToJ>soii··-Saftd ·Gravel 

:wood Chips 
• sfiredded Bark 

' ,,,. 625~9336 

. ' INN.BVA TIVE 
. ·oES1GN& 

.· .. C9NS;TRVC;TJON 
•••• 

1 WE::"DEUVER , 
. . . . TOI?.SOIL .'"S/\1\JD '" 
' ·' _..GRAVEL ·;; 
':'·:' '·. ~ MOl.dFf• ,;., 

. Retali!l!lg Walls ~-
·. Brick 'Walks · • 

&'Patios 
Dacoratlve 
ctincrete 

· ·· - Jean me may-qfferyetanother serv1ce-to her custom.: 

ers -: massage.~Plans' lp"e~;'t·cQmplete yet, bUt she soon 

·. ""'. 

!HE HAIR Company, which opened r~entJy 

m .Waterfall Plaza, offers such services as 
. ~ ' .. ~~ '~ . I .~ • ... , ~ :. . - ·• 

·T.C.P. CO. 
Painting 

Interior & Exterior 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-3686 

'WONDERi;' 
. DRUGS ~-

5789 OrtonvWe Rd. 
CJ,arJt§t~il '

.625~~271. 

.MASTER PlUMBER 
JAMES.REAM . 

'627-3211 
New construction, iepalr, remodellog 

· . wa,tei :;oftener Installation ' 

FREE ESTIMATES, 

For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Septic &'Drain Field 

Sewer Cleaning .. 

Excavating Services 
. 625;.5422 

Ucensed Master Plumber 

RICH'S REPAIRS 
.uNLlMlrE.D ,.:· 

Installation and repair ol: 
Cooling, heating, plumbing, 

electrical, refrigeration 
625-3434 

.. \. 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

F & M Property 
Management 
Let us rent and 

manaoe your property 
625 .. 920.5 

ROOFING 

may hire a masseuse. . . ' . . . 

~ . "We are always looking for people to join our staff," 

shesays. , 
. · . Another plan is to sell make-up products and offer 

·racials. ·· 7 

··''That's for the future,'' Jeannie says. 

. ~i~·------· 

' 

manic.uring' and hair rerilovaf ~-in add.ition 

to full-service hair care. · 

..... . i . ,. .( 

E~c:av~n'Q ·· · Qlearlng' • · 

' BulldoZi'ng • TIVCklng . · 

693-2242 
. 613-0827 

INC . 

Rosidential 1 . " 
, Cleaning · 

lndu stria! 
- 'Repairil)g 

· · Commercial 

Emeruency Se1vlc~ 

Servlno Oakland and 
•La'p.ier C'!'ounties 

Year nraund s'!r\'lce • 
Michigan· L!ceii~e. 

• Number 6S-!l08·1 

. . eat: 6;!3-o 'oo 
or 

39a-Q330 
fc.! Oaktahd CQunt~' 

Call 667·37!)5 
fer -

.· Sewer and:~eptic systems 
4

BANKS EXOAVA~NG 
-Ucens8d ·_porjdti(J ,,'Insured 

• · 29 Years El(f:lerJence 
Grading • 8asfmlen1S • Drll'llways 

6~2815 
fR~E Estimates ·. 

. ' ' 

TREE MOVING 

· : ;,. ·Clarkston 

Evergre.n·_Nursery 
Quality J"ree, Moving 
EvergrE!Elri '&. StJad~;t Trees 
44": YerP:t!*l.!. Tree Spade 

. ';6~5-f~336 /· 

·'. TREI; SERVICE: 
All-PRO· 

• · 1REE SERVICE 
• Trlalimlng · .. Ber'noval 
· Lot .clearing · 
·'-RubbisM~emoval 

I FALL dean~up ! 
24 hr. ~~~e 627-4338 

I DAWSON TREE CAREl 
·Trimming ·Removal 
·TraosplantinQ . _:Lot Cleaning 

· ' ·St,urnp Grinding . . . 
Fullylnsuted FREE Estl111ates 

j • 373r5264 . 
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In the 
JOHN BLOSS_of Ypsilanti uses a 90•1nch tree 
space to transplant a 25-foot-tall Colorado 
81\Je Spruce to tht! northwest corner of 
Washington .and Main streets, Clarkston, on 
Nov. 14. The tree, ·which came from the front· 
yard of Douglas and Judy·Roeser's Church 
Street home, replac,s. a diseased tree 

PUBL~TICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST. KNOW" 

VIllage of Clarkston · 
· Election Notices 

There wiii!MJ three seats on the Clarkston Village Council up 
for re-election on Match 11, 1991 for anyone interested iri running 
for the Village or Cl~ton Trustee. The petitions are ~:~Vailable at 
the Village Hall,_375 Depot Road; on Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday from 11:00.2:00. Deadline for returning signed petitiqns is 
November 27, 1990 at 4 p.m. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
NORMA GOYETIE 

CLERK· 

new 
removed from the Main-Washington Street 
corner. The tree-niovlng was paid for by the 
Clarl<ston Rotarv Club and bv Interact, ·the~ . 
Rotary's youth organization at Clarkston 
Hlgfl School. As .In past years, .the· Rotary 
Club planned to ~ecorate the tree. (Photo by 
Sandra G. Con len) 

Ha'!@Y.9~ b~~n promotod·aJwork? Give us a call · 
at Ttlei'&Jarkston News, 625·3370. We'll put the-
· newsurt~Bur eusiries~ Briefs. 

~ ~ • p~~- ' ~ • 

· ·· ·~u'ac~Cmce 
.. ise'cAtise· THE P.EOPLE MUST KNow· 

.. ~-
--. .: _'; -. > 

VIllage of· Clarkston 
.. 375"'D8Jipt· Road ·· 

Clarkston, Mlct;lgan 48346 
VILLAGE COUNCIL 

MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 
Novetnber 13j 1990 

Meeting. called· to ,order by President Catallo at 7:35 p.m. 
followed by the· pledge . of allegiance to the flag. 

Rqll. -Present: Basinger, catallo, Mauti, Roeser, Schultz, 
Whitmer. ·· · 

Absent: Haven. , ... 
Moved by Roeser and supported by Mauti, "That the minutes 

of the October 22. 1~0. regular· meeting be accepted. • Motion 
carried: 

Moved by Mauti and supported bY. Basinger, "That the bills in 
the ampunt of $37,125.97 be approved for payment" Roll. Yeas 6, 
Nays 0. Motion:. carried. · • 
. .The.·Agef'~w_as,accepted after the following changes: Bill 
total chllnged'·to ~31, 125.97. MOOT Annual Permit was added as 
Item' 6 ii1 New Business. Item 4 of N~ Business (Planning 
Commission Recommendation , Bed and Breakfast) was trans
ferred to Old Business. Item 3, Park Area Planter and Gate were 

- tabled .until· next meeting. · 
Trustee Roeser asked-that.he be furnished with information 

regarding the. amount of road salfre'quested for the 1990-91 year. 
Also, Trustee .Roeser asked that the Village Manager contact the 
Village.Engineer to determine if the VIllage wetlands were to be 
effected"by proposed se\Yer lines. 

. Trustee Whitmer reporte~ on home improvement loans 
through Community Development Block Grant funds. He 
explained guidelines of the program. Trustee Whitmer is to contact 
Oa.kland County to determine how long these loans will be 

follc)wir1a Charter Commission Members completed their 
Byers, James Hitchcock, Thomas Hunter, 

o;.-lh .. ri"'-..lnhr"''"'n .Charles Robertson,. Karen Sanderson·, and 
Stephen ..,..,::au::::n. 

Richard Johnston announced that the first Charter Commis
sion meeting would be held at the Village Hall on November 29, 
1990, at 7:30 p.m. ". 

Members of the Planning Commission (T-om_ Goldner. Bill 
Rausch, Barbara Thomson) were present to discuss the two Plan
ning Commission recommendations conr.eming the sign· ordi-
nance and bed and breakfast ordinance. · 

Tom Goldner requested that consideration be given to retain 
·the following provision in t~e sign ordinance under (3) ExceptiOns, 
No. a. as- fOllows: . 

Signs that are considered correct for a particular hittoric 
structure arid/or the era of.the building as deemed acceptable by 
the Village of Clarkston Council with favorable recommendation 
from the Historic District CommissioJ:~. 
· After considerable discussion, . the Village Attorney was 
instrUcted to determine ifspecific standards could be established 
for this provision, and this would be presented to the Plapning 
. Commission ·at their next meeting. 

Sherry Kaars from Ughthouse North was present to request 
that the Village of Clarkston pledge $2,000 from the next Commun
ity Development Block Grant allocation. Ms. Kaars explained the 
use of these funds and the function of the Ughthouse North 
operation. ·. · 

Trustee Whitmer suggested a ten percent donation rather 
than one third of the total funds. 

Pl'osident Catallo asked the Council to study this request and 
a decision as to the amount allocated for Ughthouse North would 
be made at tile next regular meeting. ! 

Carol Eberhardt was present to discuss the proposed Bed 
and Breakfast ordinance recommended by the Planning Commis
sion .. Reference was made to the packet of research informatiOn 

, ~ · compi!ed by Lynn Kacy that included information from the:Midli-
PUBLI~i1ilf11!'~0TjCE · MICHJGAN DEPARTMENT gan MUnicipal. League. .· 

.,.., . .,..,, "'' .,,,., • ''"" .... .,.. OF Trustee Basinger was concerned that. this was a comr)-lercial 
NOncE OF JNFORMAnONAt; MEET· NATURAL RESOURCES use in a residential area, and that the Village of. Clarkston differed 
::At::OAf~~N::'J:~~~A~= P.O. Box 30028, Lansing, from the Communities wilh Bed and Breakrastestablishmehts, Le. 
OF MANN ROAD LOCATED IN INDE· · Mlchlgap. ~~ · college tQWns and. resOrt areas. 
PENDENCE AND WiiliERFORD NOTICE OF PUBLIC TltG·~aulicil requested that a notice be published to inform 
'~~J'O:or RoadComnise~nensror HEARING . Village res~~ IMt they could express concems regarcf!ng Bed 
oakland County and the Townships or TAKE NO?· '"';. the Mldllga~~ and BreakfaSt eslablishmen" at the next regular Village Council 
Independence and wmertOid tri'Jite your =:= •=~= C:. meetiOQ cfn fl!>~l:!er26. The ViDageAttomeywill researc~ some 

'1:9mments -on the propoe:'..:.&..Jed .to pendenDII Townsh_, Ha1~.90 Nollh Main or lhe C91'1~ml exp~ssed by the CounciL The Village Manager = :zu:ast~ ~::,~-:-sit:. n;:: s~ree~, Clarkston, Michigan. • 2:00p.m. was instructed to inform the absent council members to fumlsh the 
p3v1ng project wtlllnvot.letrae1,~errovar ;,::.c'av· the 

6111 clay ol December. Village Attomey.with any concems thaf ri:lquired research'prior to 
an!flncluda drainage lrrproveF1'8f11S. : Thepurpoeeclthlllllearlngllto18CU18 the Novetnber 26 meeting. . : 

We lmille all Interested cllj;lens to the vlllwa o1 rraerested persgna Concern· Some of the. Council's present concerns were·. 1) Num.ber of' 
attend and express their vfDwll cit request 1 the follow! application for palmi 

·Information on lhls maJter llefor<i I he S1a1t , ng Applk:al~ lor Permil· 90-t.c-saci people allowed to stay at one time in a bed:and breakfast establish-
of tonstrudlon o1 this project. underlhelnlandl.alllllandsu-n.AA:t ment; 2):Parking·and screening: 3) Minimum charges.; 

Data: Wad1181day, Nco!. ~a. t990. tt972, P.A. 34e. all amended)~ lnct. Mo~by'Ma'uti,supporleCtbySehultz, "Thafapubfic~earing·c:. 
. . · Tjme.P~~ra:t!m.Comnuntty Educa- · pendence Townsh_,, 90· Norlh' Malil · be held at the No~ber 26 meeting fOr the purpose of dscussing 

PUBLIC N.Q.TICE Street,P.o.B0!189,.Ciarkaton.Midllgari .the B~ arid "'~k.... . . . . · · · i · · tloh Center, 5275 Maybee Road, Clarlat· 4801e, to p11ce ~lmlllalr 2.720 111111 .N ·. . !'l'~ ·~I proposat.• Motion carried. 
·· ·. · · • ...$ :t; · ' · · ton, Mil;hlgan 48346. o1 151nc:h'IIIIWy ...,lrld \lpproxJ. . · Pres~I:Catallo.8$ked'that·more copies of.the prpposed 

"BECAUSE"THE ~E ... PPLE MU,$T KNOW" At the mootlrig. staff ol: the Roall malely 1,610 leal ol 10 klch san!Wy ordinance, be m_ade a_' vail.ab_le·fo(lhe. next regular meeting. Lynn 
Notice \ .:.· ·\\ ~:1!:~·to;~;n:;o;~~':: -adJ-ntro.oe.r~.a~~~.r4N,R9E. Kacy agreed m;f'umtsh lhGse. . . · 

• . . • ; ' • ·~ 1 answer quas11ona1 ProJ~ !frawlnga will . ~= ~~~ T-hfl;l. · The \lillag~;~ttoiney ·~~- instruqted to contact Mr/Getald 
VIllage 0~:: Cl,arks,on . 'be available lor your review. Thelllllellng . The. appiiCallon. rnJt~r*llilllllld In the Anderson ~ardinglhe'lot split reqllested by Rulh Mast to de,er-

175 Q.Ef'OT~~;tp~~. !· ·.~:· .. (Ia, llliormali._pkiaae Stop.~ ~Y lim. ! Land and Water ManaQilnilnt Dlvlalan, .. mine ifcthfs lot. tplit was desl~ p· nor to selling the pro' pertu .• 
. Ol..o.. I I "fl.. . t' .,.._11;3:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. :1 . DNR. 38980 Sarin MW, Rcilid. LivOnia. .... ._., 

$ . CLARKt.!,•vN. Ml-~~·· . . . . . :· 'Tentatlv~ PrOJect echedu~·ls aej Mldtlgarl; durlniJ nomiitiilrlc.hoUra. · MoYed~~~ultz,.suppo ~~uti, "That the meetind,of· 
AT THE NEXT REGULAR Vlli!AGE ¢OUNCIL· MEETING · loiiDWI:Conatruc:tlon would begin In April, , Tbe·fllaring Wll bit held Pil~llant to December ·24d,e caneelled; • MotiOn carried;. . , 

ON NOVEMBER 26, t990, TI-lE· ViLCAOE-'CO'UNCII:. WJLI-! 1 r::.~J:il.t an.dbeapentotr~~~ Slldlon8{2)olllieCiedi11111Mi'l'lle...,· · ·. ·:Trus~~ti~stat~·thathewa~iheVoulhAssistaOAAiiaison 
~~g~5:E~~~13A~~~:.:1~,;.~~~s~e~J:tNN~~~-· . r ~O.~:t:.~;~lo/~~:r , ::::£:~==== ~~:~"==~:,~~~ andwould~~~meeting.lui~ .. ~:~e11~d, 
BY ·THE VILLAGS:.·Pt:ANNING, ~qM'MISSIOfit: '1. ' ·: • I Yollr ~ and glln~r=:.orma- . ~prlmartty lrlotnlllloMiand- held to · The'Anriu81 Pennillor.Workon Slaie HJghWayswai tabledfqr 

VILLAGE 'fl~SIDENTS ARE ENCOURAG,ED'TO ATTEND · ', ~~ee~::.:.' selld ~our ~::.· ·-•lonm:. ~or Y'- and· re~~ by,lhe V'illag~ Attomei and insurance coverage ~ld be 
THIS MEETltfG TO, VOICE OPINidNS IN Tt~l9r1~1;GARD. 1 to: Road Cl!ltinlla\0" for Oa_!dar¥.1 Coun· pr=lclllgin ~ i, Natural . detennined. , . ; . i' 

TH'E vl~o~· · OUNCIL' ~EETIN~,II!.L:&eG!WM '7:3o 1 I ·~iJ1:,t~ Jaf~~r; R~. e~i1rig~~·: R•ciuR.;:wJYJI.. · ~· ~lllllli . ' . Mo'll() .. ~ br B~inger;~uppo~ ~Y ~c:hultz, "'"!at the·me~tin~ 
P.M. AT TH~:V.I · JlE-HAll; 37~ OEPQT),I;IQA,I:). · , 110J 0 o~~~AD COMMISSIONERS prov\de'B'fY.of.t. -~~-•.ded- · be adjourn~. Motioncamed.jtienl~tii)~\!S:S'Ildj0Umecf~t9;50 

WRITTE~C MMENTSWILI.iQEICO~S,IDEAEDATTHIS:' 1 I• ' 1 ., ;F.~ROAKLANDC01Jt4TYJ,, alonOft'~hiC~ pe~AATMENfoF'. -~·~· ; .. ,,' ·1• '• · · .-. 

TIME AlSO. • . -; ~ : .· · -, , · 1' • Rfcll•d V·· vollt. c)laklnan · ' . . . NATU~lA~SQu~s · . :. · . . . Res~ctfully submitted, ' · 
.. ; · LaWtence'E,Lfttman.V~C~IW~.· 'lf. ···. ••j'•'"B;\'i.iiil.'fliliifvi 1··· !.-:;:·,,' ~··=,:+''·.: ··.... .: :;~•"-ArtetTiUs·M··Pappas'.· 
, · . ,James EJ Lanni,'S.,d ~ Cl_lafrrnin \ :. · Land ~ wareii' ~ Sed!Qri . . . · ·. · · · A · Cle"" 

: By:.;Jo~~n'L, C3,re,_; M_"."""' II'IG . .Ptt.aor . L.Arld ..... "" .· w._:.t.L. u··.,.~.·.·· ·.• 'DMI_ ... kin· ... , . . . .. . , , . ' . ' cling '" i!.ili!!i!!oii~iii~ · ·J,~~t.-ifjf.i~iN~~~ ·· . .. :~~- .;;· ~-1.· ... '.· i Hwt';·t:tf··1dtn~S£1 "'·"' .. ·,r w·r "it"· •.tV!'M"m 'fR"' · ..... · >~ ··"·-·· . .- ... ·.-.. ~:-r-·"·:,.·:~-· . ··:'· · ~ -\·-; .·. ··· ··:_1.rt~_~f~l~'F1.(~'!r·~·.;;.:,,~~~··-·p-~l~;;~~~.:;i·f~~J,.;"'_'•:•.:~ 1 ~ ..... ~~,, ·~;·;· 
.. ,.. -
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"Maybe we a~e s~arting Christmas a iittle early." 

. Celebrating 6 Years in Our ·. 
. . .·.· . . . ::o . . 

J<itchen an.d ;Bath Showroom 
/' 

w"i~~~.,~r~J-;t:::~.~il>~f~i~~:: :. -, •.. 
~lf"Ll~~~]~E! f ,. :'' ·• ,HnM~ 1-t:: •.: .• •· .• -' }:':'.: ...... 

' _. . ...._ 

• ' ; . ', ,f·~~ ., • 

1. Matted~wool . ' . 

... . / .. ' 

. i 

3. Jeans comp~Y. 
' ~, 

4. Journ~y· · 
-#57 ..__..~....___. __ ....... _ .... 

B 0 

0 p 
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N 

E 

R 

D 

E 

N 

D 

s 

f_ Answers to last· 
~\----- ~k's puzzle .. 

· Toni Hoyes resides in 
Indepe~dence · Townslaip. His 
"Home'Movies and Entertain
riJent" cable.:.TV program airs 
s11 lladependence-Ciarkston 
· Cllamae/.65. 

Plaom.tg a wed~g? Stop .. bi The Clarkston 
/ News; >office to check out ()ur full .line of 

wetldhtg .suppHes ~ . invitations, . oapldrts, 
weddillg 6ooks . and more.' 5 s. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48016. 625;3370 

.. 

·p· ·no·. ·n··· ' ·~·· .. ·····a·· .. ·· .-,:~ft •. c/~: 

sefiivdl117 .. 

• · p~opane tank 
' • parlslh:tbor 

• safe.ty inspection ... 
• tankrent~f' · .· 

- . ..... 1' 
i 

CALL NQ;Y{·~;Pl ~a 

. ' 
\. 
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·•···· .. ···•··· ... · · ...• 1-~~·-~········.·. 
· ... ··THE PRlOEMARKEDI · · 

. F.RtDA'f.: 
. . I . 

. Ba.m. to 1~la;m'. 
, ,.r· dN{_y 

,. • . ·.· ~ •. !" ·:, ·~ . 

. SAVE~WiiJtfl~, itMilZSli .: ... . · • > ·· 
FANl~STLG, v!Ab~:r:s.~,IH;l·s 

(. F~tDAY ·_ SAl\tJ:f~D'AY - SUNDAY 

• ALL MEN'S- WOMEN'S·~ KIDS' SWEA ·. 
· • ALL MISSES - JUNIOR KNIT TOPS 
.; ALL MISSES CASlJ-AkPANTS 

. < • ALL JUNIOR DRESS PA·NTS 
. . • 1 

. ·.~ . . . . . . . •··. • ALL MEN'S CASVI\L PA:'{'JTS. . 
. . . ·. :· ·. · . ·• • ALL JUNIOR CASUAL SHIRTS . : 
. THREE DAYS ONLy .• ALL KIDS:FtEECE TOPS,& BbTTCJMS; 

. • ALL JUNIOR ACTIVE SETS&. SEPf.RATES 
.. ,. '" 

. Save with TlnO.r:::l>l<" .... 

· Fantastic ValUes . 
·· ..• · . Frid~~· saturday(. , · 
. and ~undayl · ,., · . 

FASMION EARRINGS 
... orr:..·.;.;· 5 Now ·$ VJ9 
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Dear Chris, . . . . . . .· 
; · . . 1-ho~:you ~Qne.lhope ~~.come 
. home soon. Is ifte311Y ho.dierells 11 cold 

. ~· .ihere7·Byfor,itow. · · 
~- . Brent Griffith 

/ Thitcl grad~ · 

. . .. ·.• u{~~~t~~:p~~~~r:·tt$m~.;.s, J¢ssie 
: · Crim~int~r1;t:]us~-~~(ecfyo~ ui.know 1 
: dUlilk~:Y,()u~·Toi:·wti8t, .. a- good;job'~you ·are 

: .• , ... :io: .. :.-····<·--<"·pr~-.·-~ ·. . . .. 
!-doing..rDOn~t·woj'ey yol,irn be·back soon. 
· Keep your ho~·up. 
· · · Jessica·€rimminger 

;?"' · . Fil'th grade 

· ·.·.·.- ~~9t:1lianksforprotectinJour 
· c~ntr)or.;.~erey. Chris~as. • Happy New 
;;X~~-.<.··. ·::t:.--. . . 

' Bryan ·E .. drt$zl 
See~rid grade· 

.• 

Dear Mr. Bills, . . . ·< 1 
.. · · , · .· .. · , ' 

· .. My n~Js:9rJ$.\Yt\ll~.~andl~J" 
tile third. ~d~.,W~·a.U!iot.~:•ultetlultyot~· 
·are in·salidir:&abiilliiawon!f:lie llome.tor. .· 
Chris· . -~ -:~·~· :· .... )/\~ ·-.f.;~~~.~<i/. · ;"\.-~~~~-.. :<. ·~ --~ ·: · -

: 'll{ -~"*:i;J.~y,;s_coq•:¢8Jldy, 
we are·~lfi .. ,, y~:~ 'tJI~-~in: (eii£: 
closed).· · · ~. · · · · .• 

1 will thirik of you .on Chris~as dilY·· 
. · · : ChriS.Wall 

· Thitd'ir~de . 



PANY & NAILS 
1J~ flwy. • .. Waterford 

~l 623--96,96 

~~~~e.mes 
C .. 1 en~s 

Shop 
Fine CHildren's Clothing 

and Accessories 

-UP TO 75°/0 OFF .. 
· SeJ~ct ·.group of reg. priced merch. : 

.,., ' .. .·' ' .... 

'V 
SWARO~S~I 

SILVER CRYSTAL 

·~ 

D.o yop want to tell someone something special? 
. 1tils lovel9 _figure rri~de of purest swarovski 

SilV~r: CrS'Stal•say$'it for yoti: May· we show it to . 
you.:,,an~ giftwrap it for you? . 

1 DAYONLY 
FRI NOV. 23 

. ~ 20% Off _ y Storewide 



.-------------------i- -~Friday, Nov. -2~ - A Torujt to Jl;te .l!C?~d!~ -~ 
chocolate and chamPJgne cele~ratioli at The ~~~~rpn; 

Tlfe~.CiarkSto)a~(MichJ).News Wed:~ Nov. 2-J., 199(). 3 C . 
; "t.l~·-~ - -·~"" .-·ll$i,. f *i 

·. · S9~7ll'jll13ms: Lake.~4.: ,Waterford rowns~ip. '(547, ; 
< 6400)' ... -. -~ ... '··· !· . ' .. 

Out ol Town' 
• • ., ; , _-,-' ·: • •I_ ··, 

. . . 

·• ' . . '. 

~ ... - J '. 
._ "· ., 

Friday~ Saturday and Suli,Qy, Nov. 23,24 and 25 
·Country-Victorian CraftS how at Meadowbrook's Shot
wellGustafson.Pavi\ion; n.oon to8 p.m. Frld~y ,10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturday, 1_1 a·.m. to:5 p.m. Sunday; $3 admission; 
displays by 1.25 Midwestern cmfters; SpOnsored by the . 
Michigan Cult~ Association; off Adams Road, Roch-

. ester. (795-4258) · · 

evenhig; sponsored by the Natibnil ~dneyFouiulation of 
MichigaJl; sensational chocolate creations as well as 
chocolate desserts prepared by area ~hefs; plus sparkling 
champagne, a blind auction and holid\lY carolers; $45 in -
advance, $50 at the door; 300-Town Center Drive, Dear-
borq. (441-2000) 

Sunday, Nov. 25 ·Women's Survival Center bene
fit at the Community House; 2-3:30 p:m.; $10 perfamily; 
featuring Boston-based children's entertainer .Mr. Kevin, 
with Fl~ral and Lardee, .the singing clowns; proceeds 
benefit the Women's Survival center of Pontiac; 380 S. 
Bates SL, Birmingham. (Le~lie Eldh, 335-1520) · 

Mondays • Agoraphobics in Motion at the Christ 
Lutheran Church; 7:30 .p.m.; support group for people 
suffering from panic attacks or anxiety; $5 per session; 

... ~ : ; 

Tuesday, Nov. 27- MOPS (Mothers of Pre-school
ers) meeting at Pontiac First Baptist Churcl}; 9-11:30 
a.m.; $3; for mothers with children at home; speaker, craft 
time, refreshments; nursery is availabll and a MOPPET 
program for-children ages 2-5; 9000 Highland Road (M-
59), Union Lake. (698-1300) 

/ 
W:ednesdays- "Daisys(sic) in Recovery'~ at Holly 

Garden; a self-help group for adult survivors· of child 
abuse and ince$t, headed by two former incest victims; 7-

. 9 p.m.; 4501' Grange Hall Rd., Holly Township. (634-
0175) 

Friday, Nov·. 30, and S~turd~y, Dec. 1 ·Craft 
Sh~w at Waterford Baptist Cathedral; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
crafters, baked goods, lunch; 2640 Airport Road, between 
Hatchery:and Williams Lake Road, Waterford Township. 

. . . . 

Conuaunit)'~· ealtle guide 
(673;,5022) . 

Holiday candy, foiling 
Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV 

Channel65 air Monday through Friday. They are broad
·c8$t from·the"Uni~Cable-studioC>n-watOOifRoad. 

Week of Nov~ 26 through Nov. 30 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
- 6:30p.m. -The Truth about Abortion: This week: 

Ultrasound: 'A window to the womb. 
7:30 p.m. - This is the life: Contemporary. drama 

series presented ·by St. Trinity Lutheran Church. This 
week: "Rain or Shine." · 

8 p.m.- Fun and Magic: Series II. Hos~'by,~~-Dr. 
Fiasco/' Bill Condon of the Clarkston area. · 

7 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: This week: Plat:.. 
. form tennis. · 
"- 9p.m.- HomeMoviesand.Entertainment: Private 

' ,_ ' .. -• ·,, ,- •. ·· ,· 

' Friday, NQv. 30, arid Saturday, Dec.J ~Country-
Victoriaii Cr.iffShow atOaklan~ Community College: 4-
9J!.m. Friday, I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday; displays by 125 
Mtd~estem · crafters; items include mobiles, jewelry, 

home movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom J!oyes etchmg, Christmas decorations, Amish dolls, wall hang-
of Clarkston. ings, ~nches, nightshirts, furniture, folk art painting and 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY baskets; sponsored by the Michigan Cultural Association;· 

6:30p.m.-For the Love of You: Bible teaching and. Building H. 2900 Featherstone Road, Auburn Hill~. (795-
. --advice-witlnbe-Rev.Jann~sFinn ofCiadcsron. - --- --- 4~8}.----- - - ···· 

7 p.m.- Discover Life: Christian music interviews Fridays,SaturdaysandSundays,Nov.30,Dec.1, 
with Fred and Cheryl Foster. 2, 7, 8, 9, 14 and 15 • "Social Security" at the Avon 

8 p.m. -Cherie's Craft Corner: Crafts with Cherie Theater; 7:30p.m. curtain on Sdndays, 8 p.m. other days; 
Hartwick of Tierra. This week: dimensional foiling. $7 _!ickets; A von Players present the touching comedy 

8:30 p.m. - Microwave Plus:· Microwave cooking abOut the misconceptions of aging, relationships, growth 
with home economist Betty Wagner of Independence and change; 1185 Washington Road at Runyon Road in 
Township. Topie: Holiday candy. Rochester. (375-1390) 

9 p.m. - Clarkston Junior Miss 1990 
WEDNESDAY ~ 

6:30 p.m. - DNR presents: A new series from the 
Michigan Department of Natural Resources. T-his week: 
Celebration of Wildlife. 

7:30p.m. - Clarkston Village Council: Meeting of 
.Nov. 26 shown in its entirety. · . 

Saturday, Dec. 1 • "Anything Goes ... a Flapper 
Revue'' at West Bloomfield High School; 8 p.m.; feawr
ing Oakland Shores Chorus of Harmony International 
(formerly the S.weet Adelines); .includes Oakland Shores 
Dancers, Harmony Heritage Men's Chorus and Power 
Play Quartet; West Bloomfield. (698-3867 or363~1181) 

GM GRAND MALL 
4-Hour Sale 

...--.....;._-------------- •CAR CONCERN COUPON---

GOOD)'i'EAR : . OIL, CHANGE : 
. I OIL FILTER, I 

TIIMI'O 1 CHASSIS LUBE OIL CHANGE 
1 

Friday .8. am - ·Noon 

For Convenience & the 
-Personal Attention· Ypu Deserve! 

20%·: OPFA~L .ITEMS 
at pafticip~f~ng 'stor~s dqdng the 4-hour sale 

FRIDAY 8 am··. Noon 
at 

tHE GRA'Nq MALL • S.· S~ginaw • Grand 'Blanc 
. ' 

All Secllon rrort/on, I I I 
St•el Belted Str•ngtlt 1 $12.88 I 

DiJ;II:/AnD1 3 ..... 4 FOR $116.32 
4 FOR $152.64 
4 FOR $160.80 
4 FOR $193.12 

P205n5R14 ..... 4 FOR $203.04 
P205n5R15 ..... 4 FOR $213.92 

I Up IO 8 ql. 10W30 oil I 
I Expires 11·2'7·90 I 
e--- -CAR CONCERN COUPON-- -1 
1. DIAGNOSTIC : 
: TUNE-UP I 
1 4 Cylinder &;cylinder 8 cylinder I 

I $29.95 $39.95 $49.95 : 
r--~L;;_;,_;;;;,_;:,_:-, .. =-=,_,_:----~ - MOST CARS D.I.S. EXTRA . I 

., .......... ,.. I Expires 11-27-90 

CALIBRE se!~~N ~ - - - cAR coNcERN couPoN• - - J 
RADIAtg : 4 Wheels · : 

$119 80 1 TIRE ROTATION & I 
FOR • I HIGH SPEED BALANCE I 

I $14.95 I 
I . - I 

Expires 11·27-90 I 

4 FOR $143.20 '- - - - - - - - - - • 

15590R13 

4 FOR· $150.92 BATTERY 
....... 4 FOR $170.28 S~LE 

Ae·r 
TEST 
$6.95 111\rr~n.. 4 FOR $181.92 $39.95 

5 ....... 4 FOR $183.96 and 

Check With ~-"'$~ AbOut · 
Remanufactured Md1tors~qfCiil~ 

and Transmissions·. 
'Foreign & Domestic , 

we se:..vice 
National: · 

• · · Aceounts, 
. ., ' ~ ~ ·, '\ .•. ·. :. ;.. .._.. l 
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. 60th': al.ffiiversary'. 
' • , ... - .• . ' . ' • . • ' ' ~ • • • - • .' .# . ' 

. -- ArthiH' and. DQro$h¥- .1Ph~son ~lebra~ their 60th 
wedding anniv~rSacy' on SepL!lO, 1990~ They were mar

----..:, ried.. in· CICve ... c!,.;Ohio. Fotmerly 'ot:-l!erkley and of_ 
·finellas ~.Fla., ihey presendy -reside in Clarkston. 

· .. , They have foair children; .JoaQ Johnson Bellile .of 
Eag)e, Colo.; (jweridolyn Johnsbit'Hairabedian ·of Bir
mingham; Douglas l.ohnson of Brush, Colo.; and Pamela 

· Johnson Morris of Clarkston. 
The couple'~ anniversary was cel~b~ated early i_n 

September with family; and Mrs. iotmson's sister, Mildred 
·Roehm and husband; and their families frolll Ohio, Illi
nois and Wisconsin.· 

A special congratulation recognition waS received 
from the White House, signed by President and B'arbara 
Bush. · . ' 

, _. ,._ , • or; • • •• o , ~ • 4 '" + I ~ 

\ . 

Barnard, 
' I 

LewiS ~xcn~dtt&e·vow~ 
. ~ 

Penny Marie •Barnard and Daniel John Lew~ of 
qark$ton were united in marriage Aug. 11, 1990,at the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. , 

• The Rev.· Don Pinner perfonned the 5 .p.m. cere-
mony before200 guests in the church, which w.asdeco
rated with white satin pew bows and brass candelabra. 

The bride, a 1986 Clarkstoll High School graduate, 
is a senior teller· at Natioital B&Qk of Detroit. She is the 
daughter of Roland Barnard ;md Penny Wood of Clark
ston. She was given in marriage by her father. · 

The bridegroom. also a 1986 CHS graduate, is 
employed l>Y Clarkston True Value. He is the son of · 
Nonnan and Linda Lewis of Clarkston. 

The bride wore a white wedding dress with sequins 
.· amJ a deep. v-shaped back. The white headpiece with 
· · white flowers and pearls was made by the groom • smother. 

Matron of hon.or was the bride's sister, Ronniedee. 
Lumm, Bride's maids were Cheri Cosens and Maggie 
Barnard, sisters of the bride; and Melanie Rodriguez and 
Krissy Dunham. 

The 'groom's sister, Lisa Lewis, was junior bride's 
maid. The jQnior groomsman was Lee Cosens, nepl}ew of 
the bride. ,. 

flower girl was Ashley Odett; niece of the bride. 
Ring bearer was Corey Cosens, the bride's pephew .. 

Best man was Edward Lumm. The groom's broth~r, 
Brian Lewis was an attendant, along with Steve Atkinson, 
Kevin Krupp and Keith Krupp. Ushers were Pete Sans and 

· ~dy Kosek.-· " 

Ne~lywec;f$: Mr. and Mr~. Daniel Lewis. 

The bridesmaids wore peach satin tea-length dresses. 
The groomsmen wore black and peach tuxedos. 

A reception for 200 guests was held at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

The couple took a weddi~g trip to.Hawaii and now 
reside in Clarkston. 

.l·aonon 11 ...... A_.t __ -~-u_e_ce_· __ .( ___.I 
. J 

. A_._!!rey Sabrina Luste,!',was on~~of 3:246 Univer
sity of Kansas students who reteiv:ed a scholarship for the 
fall I99Q_scR,aeste"r at The y~versi_ty·of.Kansa8, Law
rence, Kansas. Her award was a foreign study scholarship. 

A senior in the School of Business~ Audrey is the 
daughter of Marvin and Lesley Luster of Almond Lane, 
Independ~nce .Township. 

.. .. 
Abby ,Marsden of Clarkston recendy was trans-

formed into· a character from a play at Meadow Brook 
·.Theater; with a J>itof help fr()m Julie 91y~n. cOordinator 
·of special projects for the theater in Roch~ier. 
:< - Abby appCared in a Meadow Brook costume for her 
drama ·class at Kingsbury ·school, an independent day 
sch~l near Oxford. The activity was J>a.l1 of the"Cos
tumes in the Classroom" program provided for the school 
by the theater. Glynn brought six costumes representing 
historical development of clothing. Each was from a 
Meadow Brook production. Glynn explained sp,ecial features 
of the clothing that make it useful for stage ¢"r£ormance. 

I New arrivals l 

••• • 

. Stacy (}riatza of Clarkston was a member of the 
choir in the Central Michigan University Theatre produc-
tion of"Blues for,Mister Charlie." · · 

. Grutza, a sophomore,-is studying political science at· 
CMU. She graduated from Clarkston ijigh School and is 
the daughter ofCindy Grutza of Clarkston and David 
Grutza of $L· ~ Sho~. _ ... . 

.. .. . 
. A 1987 Claikston High School graduate• (,aura 

Manser, Will be apPearing in Eastern ~higan'U,niveJ.:
sity'd)ecemberproduction of"The PrinCe, the Wolf and 
the Fuebird." . ' , · 
• · Manser, art &stem Michigan University, Ypsilanti. 
senior and communications and theater arts major, iS the 
daughter of <:aful ,~d Loren Manser. · 

; In high school; Manser was active in theater and 
writing. She haS'teceived recognition for. excelle&1ce and 
earned the Kirchgessner Memorial Award and EMU 
Uniqueness Award. 

• She will perfonn the role of Moushka in English 
playwright Jackson Lacey's Russian folktale, "The Prince 
the Wolf Bf.~d tile Firebird." The play is a fantastic and 
magical srory f~ ~1 ages ~bout the quest of Prince Ivan 
and bis two 'selfish ·brqthers, who seek to· capture a 
beautiful fuebird, · . . . . · · . . 

~ . . ~ ' ' ~ . 
. .· Sh~w times·for EMU's Theatre ofehe Young's 
prod~tion· are ~~p.m:. Friday, Dec. 7, 2:30 and .8 p.m . 
. ~atur~Y.· Dec.~~ and_l:30 p.in. Sunday,·Dec. 9. (For 
ucketmfonnat4qn;Call487·4221.) · ·· 



ua;;uylS; countrY 
t'ArVinlli• f400,(ll·C()J'I~eSSiO~Is; on Ander-

···-····~~-.... sprmgfield Township .. 

. " 

f, 

' _·· -,' ' ·,\ .',;,.__::- -_: _:.~ _.. . .. ~ -~ ·:-·· - . _' ·:' ... ·. - '· 

.·'lfe~n,~y~£C,Iatk$ton AJ'eaQPq01istCiub;m~t.: 
· in~_~(SJ>-pn,-~~(;~\•lllfY;qub; j;3()-:,~:3p_a!m~~ ~rv1~e · 
cliib-f..oi' .men.:ijt~·::womeJt. with. th~g~e 9t "l"n~nd .of 
YU~tl)'~ 60(;0 ·MaY.~: Rd~~ Inde~nd~nce To\fliship. 
(625~5®0) . ·.. . . . . ,. . ... · .. 

· - · .· · · · · Sa• .. u ... rda. _y,D_ .. ee_ .. ~;·i_ .•. _.s·u_perC_.· hristmas_ G_ ift_ .. s ·_a.Jurita_-·yat 
.· Wedllesdfly,_Nov~#··Presc.hool storytirpe attbe 215 $15 

I.nd. ~ .... nd~>nce '~ __ o .. ·. _Wns_· ·.··_hip·_ t._.~ •. ·.b.· _'...,."'.· . ; .to_a.rn .•. ana_. u_. ·a.m.; , Pine,KnobEiemen~ Sc~ool.; 9 a.~~ to 1 _: · ... p;Jn.;_ .... · .• 

-r ... " · ._,J .fee fo_r ... ~-'ho. lirw_ o_ ·rksh_op. includ_.es· re_f~. hQI_ent·_b~_ · 
free_ .••·.· .. fi_._.bn .. ·.-.'.!_.C._ hi_. ·ck ___ e_. il. L_ .. ·._ittle ... ·.~··,· ston.·eS_,·. ·p·uppe __ .. _._ts_. ~ tlann. . el - · · d and. materi8ls fee of· $9; a day mat cbi-~en. m ·.pa -~ 
~d letivities~ :kames.;ind :s9ngs~ for '3- io 5-year-olds; kindetgat,teri ~ugh. ftv~-'can.tearn to ~ake ~f~ plus. 

· . Fr~y~•li4,~.(.urdays,Nov.23,24,.30;Dec.1,·7· .~95CtartstC>nR:d:,Ind~pendenceTownship.(625-2212) make lwo o_r Jfu'ee_ .. spec_ ial,gJfts, recetve·rec __ 1pes:~d 
and;lt,i{ildThtQ'Sd~,Dee.6•''WaitUntilDark''atthe ---. x- .. , ' ' . directionstcimakemoi-egiftsathome;p~ritsgu~yattend 

PeNt'tll~~.p¢Jfonn~·by ~e ClllrksWn Vill~tge Play- Fl:i'!&y, Satur~~Y ~d Sunday, Nov •• 30, Dec.l an~ 2 - with' the child; re~istet-"With ~Y elem~Qtary facilitatodn 

· ers;,~;y~~{;c~~:~>ticlCets .jn 84\'aQCe at Tierra in Da~'~bQrgloo.' ~s~ <:raft Fesuv~ at the Spnng- Clarkston schbQis; 6()20-~ashabaw Road, Independ~nce 

. c~~~:::P~~Y;~~ng ,625.::19.18 ~ter S_p.m.;" ~ost ·- ti~Ia.?~ Acu.~·ti~.~~J.J.~riJ-8 p.m. Fn~y, 1~ ~II!·~~. ' Township. (674~3141) . I . 

perl'ort,n'ibi~L~~ ·.out~·· so: ~vance tickets _usiJally ~are S p.m .. Satut'HiYfll~-p:nr.Sunday, $-2-adlniSSIOJli------. --·---~-~·c.....-. _____ --------~---- _____ _ 

~;-~f¢ci~y~lobnson;}mXI~byCynthia $1Jorseniorsoveragcr55; free fo.- children age 12 and "' · 

LoJml(ipt;'J.~l'White Lalce Road,_lnde~ndence Town- under; authend¢store frOiits from the~ys of.~lyl800s; . 

ship. (625•7938).. '·'\ exhibiwrs·we. ~ostwp_e~ of the period; featuring hand-

. ' .- crafted' items from more than 60 artistS -- plus working 
Saturday, Dee. 1· - Kid Stuff \.at Indi119 Springs 

Metrop~k; lQ a.m.; a pro.graJil th~t lets_ children ages 6-
10 make their OWn Christmas decorations with materials 

fro.m Mother Nature; advance registration required; $2 

v«hicle.entr.yfee; on White Lake·Road in Sprmgfield and · 
-White Laketownships. (1-800-47-PARKS) · 

Su.nc)a>;,:NO.v.~s·- "A~irnai Trac\cSp_~T-shirts" at. 
IndianSprings,Metropark; 1 p.m.: $1; paruc•pantsshould 

bring a white T -shirt, swe,atShirt or pill~wcase; $2 vehi~le 
entrY fee; on White Lake Road in Spnngfiefd -and Wh1te 
Lalce townships. (1~800-47-PARKS) · 

dep~.ons~tio.ns. by . tin. smith •. blacksmith, woodcarver; 

weaver; exhibits· include ceramics. wreaths,· floral 'ar
raiigemtmts, hand-made jewelry, wooden toys; stained 

glass. h!>mem~e apple ~dumplings and cream puffs; on 
12450 Andersonville Road, SpringfieldJ'ownship. (625-
1536, 629-1796·or755~5715) ·" , . .. 

~·- . 

_ Monday through Friday, through April 26 -

W~Ucing in Sash~baw Junior High School and,~larkston 
High School;A:30-8:30 p.m.; school buildingsclosed 

, Friday, NQv. 30- ''Robe~Jones and MattWatmba" 

perform at the Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church 

Historic Ce~tury Chawl;-8 p.m.; $8 adults, $7 members, 
$6 seniors and children, free for ~hildren 5 and under; 

Sunday, Dec. 2 --Holiday Open House at the~OakJand 

Technical Center-Northwest Campus; 1-4 p.m.; refresh
mentS, plants. foods; giftS; 8211 Big Lake Road, Spring-· 

:~4_: :~~n_ .:1"E.'\ A,::· 
~~ft'.EIH-

~ . - . .. . ' 

RRST CliURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 AiKI!HsO!lvllle'Road; Daiilsburg 
_Ph~~s 
!Sunday Sc:boOI Q:-45 a.m. 
Mom!ng Wors.h~ 11:00 a.m. , 
Evanfng Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday:' Family n!Qht program 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday,-Awanll Club !l:30 p.m. 
RRStctiUiieltbf>Gc» 
630ilf~tl!fl.l'IIJI¥! . 
CiarQ!cm 625-.1323 
suriday SctroOr 9'::30 a.m. 
,Morrii!lg·W~hlp·t0:4!ia.rn. 
Ewnmg .WOri~lp 6:00p.m. 
Mid.W.- S81Vk*Wed. 7:30p.m. 
Qr.David 

_,/ 

., 

field Township. (625-5202) .: , 

ORSHIPHOURS 
NORTH OAKSCOMMUN'I'V CHU~H 
Clarkston High School Aud~orium;. 
10:00 Celebration Service 
11:00 flelreshments 
11:15 Christian Ed. Classes 
(Nursery Provided all services) 
Home Bble Studies 
Kurt Gebhard, Pastor 
Phone 62!>-7332 

in'. BETHEL UNTED METHODIST CHURCH 
Jalariian ami' Bald tagielake Rds. • • · 

P!istor ~E. Mumford Sr. 
Church Worship 11 a.m. 
SUricfay Sd!Ool9:30 a.m. 

· COffee. Hour ·.Nurae,Y 
PhOJIII 627-6700 

C..~'I'V (USA) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
PliStor Thomas C. Hartly · 
Saahal:iaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2cblocka N oi Dixie Hwy.) Drayton Plains 
Phcine 673-7805 · 
Suilday School9l45 a.m. Babies thru Aduhs 
WO!Ship 11 a.m •• Nursery Provided 

SE'IuoUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
3050 Sashabaw at Seymour Lk. Rd. 
Brandon TWj). 

· PU1or: ft Wayne Hutson 
Wi;;;:h!Jj 10:30 a.m. . 
$1il!llay.SCh0019 • 10;15 a.m. 
Nu1'181)' Provided 

CORNERSTONE BAPTIST CHURCH 
3060 ~eyn\Ou:r, ~-Rd. at Corner of Perry Lk. Rd. 
.Oitonville, f'hC!f1e'627-4700 
Sunday MQ!rilng WOrship: 10:00 a.m. · 
Sunday Elleillng Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Wedne&day Prayer Meeting: 7:00p.m. 
Nursery available at all services 
Pastor: LR. DeMaseiiB 

TEMPLE. ()F UGHT SPIRTUAL CENTER 
:lor Healing, learning & Worship 
Rev. Grace Golf 
5860 AndersQnville Road 
Waterford, Ml-48095 
682·5868 ' 
Sunilay Seivlce 10:30 am. 

NF.W ttOPEBIBLE CHURCH 
5311·Surinyslde (at Pine Knob Lane) 
Clarkston, Ml48016 · 
' Sunday Wcirsh_, ;o:OOa.m. 
• Sunday Prayer Meeting 6:00 p.m. 
• Wednesday Family Teaching 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor Gary K, Boussle 674-1112 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL .BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 CllntcinvUle Road (Clintonville Trailer Park) 
Independence Towns hlp, Michigan 
Sunday School9:45 a.m. 
Morning ~ervlce 11:00 a.m. 
Evenlrig Se"N!Ce 6:00 p.m. 
M~Week S~IC0.7:00 p,m. 
Jim Walcer, Pastor (173-<llJ13 

•, . ""'~ 
TEMPLE 

A""'\'Ua,..._ Rd., Clarkston 48348 
· ... 
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· Two· win spelling bee 
A Springfield Township boy won the Knights of - · · · · - -.~ 

~:!unibus, Clarkston, spelling_J;>ee for his age group Oct. E v alyn M. B·ear<-:1-sl ey 
.. JaysQnScheiderer,ll.ofKn()x,Road,asix,th-grader · Evalyn·M .. Beardsley.:76; of Holly died Nov. 11, 

atOurLadyofthel,.akesEJementaty School,Wa~rford, 1990, at Hurley Medical Center. A member oLthe Wol-
placed f.,st in tile category for grades fou!• .five and six. verine Baptist- Church, she was hom in Holly Nov>._ 20, 

Firstr.unner-'ilpwasJustynSosnowski,af![th-grader 1913, the daughter of Earl ~d Hazel (Hubble) A~lltm. 
at St. ·Benedict. Pontiac, Second nmiier-up was Holly She is survived by her sons, Ronald,_and his w1fe S~e 
Hoose~-also a St.Benedict fifth~~der.·Third runner-up- Beardsley of Holly,_and MeJvin and ~is wife, Conme 
was Ciystal Crump. a sixth-grader at St. Benedict · Beardsley of Davisbtirg; da~;~ghter, Marilyn ~d her hus-

1~ the category for sevepth~ and eighth-graders, band, Martin Secatch of Clarkston; 13 grandchlldren; and 
Felicity HudsOn~ a SL Benedict eighth.:.grader won the 11 great-grandchildren. . . . 
bee; Riinners up were: first, Allen Timney, ,eighth grade, She was also survived by her brothers, Hazen Ausun 

: 

Ci~kston, Peggy Coker of Arizona; Edw~d of Farmingr 
ton Hills and DouglaS' .of Redfor~ Heigh';S; brothers, 
Robert Trestrail and Fred Trestrall; and Sister, _Grace 
Marschand. She is also survived by many grandc~lldren, 
nieces and nephews. . · . . 

. Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wm~ & 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. . 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Amencan 

Lung Association. 

SL Bened~cJ; se(iortd; Nichole Sh()Opman. seventh ~de, of Davisburg, DuaQe Austin. of North Carolina •. Paul 
St·Benedict; third; Keviri Zezula, eightli' grade, Our Lady Austin of Holly' and Larry Austin of Petoskey; SiSters, M' 0 I. chael· A. Nage 1 
of the Lakes. . . . . Earldeen Crocker ofWolverine,Jocelyn SeKton of Holly • 

twenty-twocompeted in J,he 13th Annual Spelling Ida Sachrider of WolVerine, and Letha Hei\Zner of Redford; · Michael A .. Nagel, 68, of Clades ton, died .. Nov. 13. 
Bee at the Knights of Colu~bus, Gladcston, Maybee brother-in-law, Clyde Beardsley of_Wolverine;·co~pan- 1990 
Road, 'Independence Township. About 80 showed up to, ion and caregiver, Jeanne Sochowitz; and many meces ~Mr Nagel was retired from Fisher Body and was a 
watch aJ!.d support the spellers. . . . and nephews. . .,., veteran ~fWorld war 11, bavirig served in the U.S. Army· 

; J?lc~Winnerreceivesatrophy.pen~dcerttficate~f The funeral was ~ 1 ;;J..m. Nov. 14 ~t the p~er He is surtived by his wife,Sarah; chU~en! Sandra 
~capauon, and l.he~ advance to the regaonal comp_e~· Funeral Home, Holly; w~th theRev. G. ~s officiatmg. · ·· L Nagel of Waterford and Mi<;hael L. aild hiS wif~, Sue,' 

~. --~.tl~-14 ~20 an_D~rrt and~lle!!_~ark. ~~--.1!~1\l~~E:d~!SO~!_!!eCeme~e?',Sp~~gfieldl'oym- Na el of Clarkston; grandchildren, Steven, David and 
spelling bee Chairman Leonard Kerzka. ship. · . ~----··v~;· -. ter'BertliaVoellerofNorth-9akoU¥.·and.brother..-. 

· .. ..,. Memorial tributes may be made to the Nat10nal tc • SIS ' f A . . . 
· · ·· Tony Strauss o · ozona. . 

----· __ ..,... __________ ..., Ktdney Foundauo.n. . The funeral was Friday, Nov. 16, at the Lewis _E. 

I 
· _: · . ·1 Wi~t & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Hom~. Clarksto~. ~ith 

~et ol th .. e. W.e .. ek., ·~ Alice M. Cwrrey ~~Broderickorfidating.BunalwasatHtllvtew 
Alice M. Currey, 82, 1>f Clarkston died Nov. 16, 

FANNY doesn't have a tail or ear, but she's 
lovable and in need of a new home. 

Friendly Fanny 
Fanny's tail ismissing-alongwith?necar. B_ut~he 

6-month-old cat still can hear. And despite her m1ssmg 
parts, she's lovable. . . 

The short-haired cat with black and whtte colonng 
was picked up as a stray, so the hisJ,ory behind her missing 
parts remains un}mown. . . . 

The $50 adbption fee mcludes spaymg. . 
To see Fanny, visit the Michigan Humane Soctcty at 

3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Hills, 852-7420. Hours at the 
non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 

-By Sandra G. Con/en 

.. Special insurance 
for the ldnd of home 

you live in. 

House? Apru-lmenl7 · 
Condo? Mobile Homo? · 

All•Lalc hns speciol 
poUcl .. for your 
special noeds. AL 
prices ~hot are 
r~nlly worl.h 
c:om~nring. Maybe 
'I' can save you 
some' money . 

. 'L 

All stale~· 

1990. She taught English at Clarkston High School for six 
years and lived in Clarkston 23 years. 

She is survived by her childten. Carol Currey of 
Clarkston and J. Rand Currey of Hadley; three grandchil-
dren; and two great-grandchildren. · . . . 

The funeral was Monday. Nov. 19, at Tnmty Umted 
Methodist Church, Lapeer, with the Rev. James Timmons 
officiating. Burial was at Maple Hills Cemetery. Char
lotte. Arrangements were made by the Goyette Funeral 
Home. Clarkston. . . . 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Michtgan 
HeartFund. · 

Ruth A. LaBelle 

David Lee Price 
David Lee Price, 60. of Independence Township 

died Nov. 15, 1990. He was a heavy equipment operator. · 
Mr. Price was a veteran of the Korean Conflict and was a 
member of Chief Pontiac Post #377 of the American 
Legion. Ortonville VFW and Clarkston Eagles #3373. 

Mr. Price is surviv~ by his children, David C. Price 
of Clarkston, Pamela Sue Robinson of Roches~r. Sheila 
Lane Simons of San Be~dino,,Cali,f •• Arqy ~ F:erdon 
of Pontiac, JI,Ule S.';ott 9f Sterling· Heigh~. S89dra Kay 
WaltersofWaterford; 13 grandchildren; two great-grand
children; brothers Harry Price. of California, Robert Price 
of Clarkston and James Price of Hunnington, Ind.; and 
sister. Janice Remig of Waterford. · 

Ruth A. LaBelle died Nov. 12, 1990. She was 
preceded in'death by her husband, Francis LaBelle, and 
sisters, Margaret Jones and'Helen Bunnell. 

P She js survived by her children, Martha Puskas of 

The funeral was Nov. 17 at the Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. Michael Klafehn offici
ating. Burial was at Lakeview Cemetery, Independence 
Township. 

SERENE & SPACIOUS CONDO!' 
Country atmosphere, yet close to shop- · 
ping and schools. 2 Bedrm, 1Yr bath, with 
garaga almost new. $66,900. 1134H 

QUAD LEVEL BRICK 3 Bedrm, 2 
Bath, Orion schools, Central Air. Much 
more. Your hostess Audrey Pretzel. 
$130,000. 3812M 

ORION 5 acres, beautiful
ly maintained multi-level. 3 Bedrm, fire
place, 2 story pole bam. All appliances 
remairill Note: L!and contract terms. 
$119.900. 3758M 

DESIGNED FOR DISCRIMINA'I 
TASTES! Chefs dream kitchen. This 
ideal entertainment home offers you 

Ran:::h, 3' Bedrm, 2 Bath, 1st floor Laun- dreams come ·true. _Large. Uving ~m. ·. 
thermo windows, 2 car Fa!Tlily Rini Formal Dmlng Rm, Deck1ng. 

Lake Orion access. ~II for $369,000 Plus. 2580C 
;390G . - .. · 



"' .. 
kn,ow how to be.·pr~pared. '' 

Cheryl Apple 

. ' . . 

Ietuhem know how to be prepared •..• You never know · 
· wh8t\viU haPPen these days • .)Ve have some strange 
pe<iple·ourth~. ... -· · · 

· !." lieJ,P,filthints on handling "home alone., situations · 
are'liStea below: · · 

,_ 'l'Pboneealls: ChOdren sometimes feel better talking 
· · · ·· · · home alone. But 

hotllirililldo·r'oJiliY"af4~WmiJ:l1ii4~s'ata time, so their · 
. : ~ .._ . .,. .. 

mg~liOiliie:' e)tilditm s!lcilldn't JeaVe their hoUses 
Wi•h01lli'di(eif Otheri,•ise, their par-

;ae. otber·Side 
~ ' ... . . . . . 

oiThlngs 
Remembering when ... · 

with a Turkeyware party 
,..· 

Remember the week before Thanksgiving when you 
were 'in kindergarten ... you decorated your classroom . 
with turkeys you'd made with yow; JUm,dprints?'Ri~meill
ber how much fun you had when you coated each of your 

-(mgers, your palm, your thumb (an4 th~n your clothes) 
wi(Jt fed; orange,_yeUow, and J>i-own,paints ... and then 
splattecl your hand onto ·a sheet of paper; to m_ake a turkey 

Re~nellllbeJr·h(l~W yoUr Pi«;>ther.oooohed ~d alihhh~d ~ 
· home'EAnd how · · 

yo~A'ep' un.·m~u.~~~ tnrli:evll:·at'lltrirne'nllitil by Thinksgiv- ·. 
·turlceys? Oh~ wilat .• 
' . ' , .• ' . t· .'· -~ . '• 

ents may come home ~d.think their children are missing. 
First aid: Ifkids are home alone, they should.ask 

their parents what J.Q. d~ in case of cuts, scrapes, in~t 
bites and bums. If a serious injury occurs, the kids shOuld 
dial.9-1-.1. . 

Friends: Friends shouldn't come over unless both 
sets of parents ktiow ·about it frrsL 

After sc.hool; When arriving home after school; 
children should look for signs of broken windows and 
opep doors or windows. If \flose signs are present, they 
may.'mean that someone,. tried .to brCak into the holise. 
~hil~n,sho.uld·not. eqterthe.~ome_buubouldinstead go 
to a neighbor's house or a ne3r:by business tO 'pbo~e; thejr 
parents or the police, · 

'If everything looks normal~ children may go inside. 
, - . . . I 

. • 

AshJey 
;Ball 

. I 

kindergarten io the lofty learnjng of first grade ..• if you 
~.~U harbor th~t secret desire t<rmake just one more hand 
print turkey; then call me. today, at my ATA world 

.· headquarters located in downtown Clarkston. The num-

. berisil-800-TUR-KEYS! - . "' 
· · ... F. will schedule a Turkeyware party for you in your 

:in ,the, hoine ·6f someone you know or, perhaps, in 
hotne: .~or-s':omeorte none of us knows!~hat can .make 

'j:ln:~~t~r¢:~tingp;u:ty even 

They sltould be sure to iock the door right away' 'so they 
don't forget to later. If possible, it's a good idea to Call a 
parent to let him or hetkno.w you're home. 

·. Loneline$5: Sometimes kids getl()nelywhen tht}y •re 
home alone. One idea .is to plan something to do after 
~ . ' .. . . . . ' .. 
school ev.ery day; First~do c.hores; then, work on hobbies. 

If you're reallylonely, maybe you can t31k.to a 
friend on the phon~ for a few minuJes. . . 

If you go QutSide, pufthe phone where you can hear 
. it ririg. A,nd ifyou have, to leave the house, call a parent to 
let him or her know. · .. · . . 

Power out3ge: If-the p'ower goes out, call a parent 
and~~:her; . .ou·B~~d do. You should fmd 
out ~lteteta;.flas~lig . . tie:Cotind. Usually, the power is 

.· only out for a few ~inutes. . 

· ·str~ngers: Never let a stranger know you're home 
atone, whether they come to the door or call oil the phone. 
Either way, tell them something like. ••Mom can•ttome 
to thephonerightnow." You don't have to tell them why. 
You can offer to take a message. Or tell them to call or 

drop by agrun in an hour . 

Reading -adds books 

to· Bailey Lake School 
BYSlJEJENEREAUX 

Papershoes circling the halls or"Bailey Lake Ele
mentary sh~w the progress ofsiudents in. the World Bopk 
Partners in Excellence Reading,Pro8ram. · 

Spol)~red by the · · P~nt TeacherAsso-
ciatiol). ~ith · as cbairwomiln, the 
pr(J~gallQl·Jr.eQU,i,rc~s· . . read seven to 

sev~~.--:~,®IC~pCI~i()d,(()c•:~· · S'fNov; 23). With 



.. FOR AN,. ADDITIONAL $2.00 
Your Class.ified. "d Will Appear 

~. ln. ·The Auburn "Hills" Argus. 
With 9,300 -extra ·circulation 

001-CHRISTMAS 
·TREES 

ANTIQUE OAK DRESSER with 
mirror, old dining rOclm set, 
ctlest of drawers, Victorian 
couch, and much misc. house
hold furniture. Must sell. 

5000 CHRISTMAS TREES. U- 969,0114. JIILX46-2 
' · J)ick, We Cut $30 & up. 1-75, BEDROOM SET: ComP.fete full 

Clarkston exit 91, North orr size beef, cte&&er anct chest. 
M~15, 2 miles. Left on Rattal~ . Oak. excellent concfltion. $275. Lal<e Ad, 1 mile. Daily .from 623•70.19. ·mcx1s-2• 
NoVEifl'lber 23· IIIRA46-6 CUISINART FOOD Proc:eJOi', 
ARTIFICIAL SCOTCH ·Pine tDLC~10 Plus,.4 blades, brand 
Christmas 'tree. 7 fool $40. new, never been uS4KL Original 

. 3914162. IIIRX46-3 cost, $150~ Asking $75. 
FOR SALE: SCOTCH PINE 625-1434; .IIICX16-2 
Christmas Trees, you chQose, CUSTOM MADE SHERRIL 82" 
we cut. 213 mile south of sola: Extra ·deep, country/ 

. ~~!C::~~~.N~vi contemporary styhng, co'untry 
Sashabaw, Ortonville. blue/ mauve/.peach/ mint. 

· 
111

cx
1
·.,c

4
· , ·- · · -· Nev.er:., .. ~een ~used. '$500. 

.,.. 625-9431,..,111C.X1-~~ 

Grave Blankets 
DARK PINE ROUND TABLE 4 
chairs, 1 leaf, $90; ·Commode 
lamp:table, $50; End table, $30; 

C V 
Brown velvet 'Chair, $50. Call 

er:netery aS9S after ~pm 3914275. IIILX46-2 

Beautifully done in "SILK" · 01G-LAWN & GARDEN 
flowers. . · · 

SUNBURST 
GARDEN CENTER 

Ortonville 

627-6534 
. CX15-2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
GIRLS WHITE NIGHTSTAND, 
desk with bookshelf and chair. 
Good condition. $150. 
625-9267 pms to 9:00. 
IIICX15-2 

16HP GARDEN TRACTOR with 
snow blower, $1,000. 625-8330 
after 4pm. IIICX15-2 

015-ANTIQUES 

1r 
ANTIQUE CHIFFOROBE: Dark 
wood, brass hardware, needs 
refinishing. $100. 620-2918. 
IIILX45-3 

Announcing a .... 
5th ANNIVERSARY 

CELEBRATION 
PRE-HOUDAY SALE 

• SOLiD OAK PEDESTAL 
1 · DINING Table, 6 matching 

chairs, (2 are captain}; leaf. Uke 
new. $900 obo. 391-3315. 
IIILX46-2 at the 
SOLID OAK TABLE, 42x66, and 
4 chairs. $790. 693-0969. Graat Midwestern 
IIILX4&4 - Antique Em~um · 

QU~EN SIZE WATERBED: Full 
5233 N~~192~~o:~~rford 

motion,newdeluxeheater,$60.' (10-5.Daily Closed Mondays) 
Queensize waterbed, bookcase ' 
headboard, semi waveless, •Up to 40% Reductions 
almost new, $135. Side ralls for set...-.... Qual'"' 
queensize waterbed, $25. ~:ci:' trom''5o 
391-2922; IIILX47-2 Dealers (cash & Cany) 
SOFA AND·LOVESEATl·Fiorat· •ComP!inien18JY 
brown, bq8 a.td blue. Modern, .. Refreihrnenta-
llke · new. · $250; · 623-7019. •DOor Priz~t.lrp!ises 
IIICX~~2* :. _ . . ;o'lfl: J:. . r:a,i~ 
STANLEY CHINA. Cablnei.. Ko~· .--..ung & 

I Nice •. $:425. 623·0558. Gift Needs..._..·· 
. IIICX1&-t-.. . . . 

:. J" ~Jitoriym 
065 · lns.l:!tJct~~s 
039' · Lawn & Gaiden 
087 Livestock 
.110 Lost .& found 
125 Mobile Homes · 
040 ~usical Instrument 
066 Notiees 
011 Pets 
025 Real Estate 
105 Rec. Equipment 
075 Rec. Vehicles 

· Fruits & Vegetables 003o Services 
Garage Sales 1060 Trade 

·oo5 
130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
033 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 General 030 · Trucks & Vans 

.. -.Greetings 002 Wanted 
. 080 

·Help Wanted 085- Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370- 6i8~4801 - 693-8331 

· CONDITIONS . 
All adv~rtising.in Sherman Publications, Inc;;. is subject to the 
conditions in t~:~e applicable rate card or adveJ1i,sing contract, 
copies .of which are available from the Ad Dept: The Oxford. 

· Leader, 666 S: Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml'4~71.(6284801), The · 
Lake Orion ~view, 30 N. Broadway, ·La~e Qrion, Ml.48362' 

· (693-8331) or The Clarkston NSV~s, 5 S. Main. Clafk~tc!!l. Ml 
48346' (625~70). This newspaper reserves- the n~ht n~t to 

, accept an advertiser's ~er. Our ad ta~rs haveno autho!lty to 
· .bind this newspaper a ooly publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the adve · r's· order. · ·. 

018·MU$lCAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

PIANO FOR SALE: Kohler & 
CamP,bell Spinet. · Excellent 
conditiOn. $750: Call 3914042. 
after 6prp. III.,.X4~2 
SPINET HAMMOND ORGAN. 
Excellent conditiQn. Reason
able. 652·2974. · UICX15-2•. 
UPRIGHT PIANO, good condi
tion. ,$200; Call after 6pm. 
628.;()652: IIILX47-2 

"A GIFT OF MUSIC, 1928 9al:!Y 
Grand. PianO. Excellent condi
tion. Asking $1-;SOO. Call 
625-7836. IIICX16-2 

SEASONED HARDWOOD. 
· $45 a cord, 5 cord minimum. 
Delivered. 678-3150. 
I_IIRX44-tfc 
SEASONED MIXED HARD
WOOD.. 100% .. money back 
guarantee, 2· cord mmimum. 
$55 per . cord. 634-2500. 
IIICX16-2 

030..GENERAL-
10% OFF TO ALL 4-Her's. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
628-1849 .. IIILX5-tfc 
1987 HAULMARK 7x14 
Covered trailer. Excellent condi
tion. Rear double doors. Curb
side door, · interior llghtin9. 
Tandem axles .with ·electric 

ELECTRONIC DRUM SET. 4 brakes. $2750: 623-0558 . or 
piecSs~ Excellent Condition. On 623-1224. JIICX1s-2• · 
stands •. $300 or best offer. . . 7ft SNOWPLOW BLADE for 
628-7566. IIILX45-tfdh truck or tractor. Make offer. 
FOR SALE: LEONARD PIANO 628-0570. IIILX46-2 
& bench. $700 firm. After 6pm, - AIR HOCKEY. FULL size. $75 
693~7. IIILX46-2 bo S II Afte 6 
YAMAHA RX5 DRUM Machine 0 

; ma ~an. r pm 
+ 2.carts .. 623-0558. IIICX15-3• 693,-3152. Ill 47-2 

020.APPLIANCES 
AIRLINE TICKET Leaving 
Detroit Metro Airport to, Port
land, Oregon. Dec. 19th. $250. 
After 6pm, 625-5390, ask for 
Unda. IIILX46-2 

ELEITE MODEL WASHER and 
electric dryer. Almond color: 
One year old. $440. 852-9062. 
I!IRA46-2 
GENERAL ELECTRIC refriger
ator, Harvest Gold, $75. 
332-1.8Q9~!UJ..X46-2 

. CHEST FREEZER: 9cu ft. 

ALL ALUMINUM, BRAND new 
24ft. enclosed utility trailer. 
Used once. $4000. 693-5755. 
IIILX46-2 
ANTIQUE FAINTING Couch, 
best offer~; 8 rolls of Snow fence, 
$100, 391-4454. IIILX46-2 
A.O. SMITH waterheater. 40 
gal. LP, under 2 years old. $75 . 
634-4805. IIICX15-2 "'. ·-· 
AUTOBODY PARTS, NEW. 

White with woodprain top. 
Excellent condit1oo. $75. 
623-7019. IIICX15-2• ... Below list ·prices. 628-8110. 
FOR SALE: CALORIC . GAS 
stove. Almond. 3 years old. Uke 
New. $150. 693-7326.1!1LX46-2 
FREEZER ·CH):ST: SEARS 
largest. Almost new. Must sell 
now. No room. $200 obo, $550 . 
new. 525 Kimberly, Af:lt 302. 
Lake Orion. Di!:8Ctly behind 
Perry Drugs. Ring buzzer. 
IIIRX46-2 
WASHER AND DRYER,~. electr
ic W.lli~~l. Almond· ,;_years 
old. $300. 623-7019. lfiCX1~2· 
·WHIRLPOOL WASHER, $60; 
Dryer. $40. 628-5808; IIILX46-2 

025-FIRE '~QOo·. · 
FIREWOOD: MIXED Hard-
. wood. $55 f&C$ ~- Voi!IJ!Ie 
discounts. Delivery extr$. 
LoWrie's .. Landt!~. across 
'froni:Wt!oPP". ac;wa .• 6~. 
'II(CX17-tf · . ·: . . · ... · .. ·! . :i~··· . 
SE'AS.,ONE. D .. f..I~JS. :WO£D:t.
OAK. ;p55'deli~rUd. ~~1~P"'IJ~ JIILA4o-:8. -. . . - .. r . . , 

k '·•· ' • • ,. 

IIILX46-2 . 
AUTO GLASS, All kinds, Winds
hields, back glass, door glass. 
All years, new and used. Low 
prices. 628-8110. IIILX46-2 
BANKRUPT JI;WELRY lnven
toJY, over $150,000.00 to be 
sold at Public Auction on Friday, 
Nov. 30. See "Auction" Classifi
cation 1065. llllJC47-1 

·aE HEALtHY 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads M_onday at 5 
p.m. preceding publication. Semi

. display advertising ~onday at noon. 
COR~ECTIONS 

Liability for any error may not exceed 
the cost ofthe space occupied by such 
an error;, 

OF.Fit:E HOURS 
Mon. 'through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9.;.Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion · & Clarkston Offices 

· .. ~ Closed Saturday 
• """"""==;, 

HART CUSTOM TWO HORSE 
trailer. ·extra .laiV Wide, with 
dressing room. New, used 
twice. $5,600. 628:..4075. 
IIILX46-2 
HAY ·1st. CUTTING. AHiilfa 
Beautiful. $1.75. 628-3679 or 
628-8191. IIILX~ 
HOT TUBS, FACTORY direct. 
Complete portables. Were 
$3525, now $1,285. (313) 
425-7227. IIILX444 . . 

I'·;" .1.·. 
,.·,.~ ····--:-,:, ,r--··. .•• ' .... 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

MAN'S TOPCOAT, ZIP-out 
lining, size 52, $15; Suit, size 50, 
$15; Ladies Fur trim coat, size 
14, $25; Mink stole, $25. Uke 
new. 628-1491. !!!LX47-2• 

·NEED BALLOONS/HELIUM 
tank rental? See J.T. Giggles, 
1296 Lapeer Rd., next to Nick's 
Pizza & Keg, II!LX7-tfc . 

OXFORD'S 1·HOUR Photo 
Shop at Oxford Village Ace 
Hardware, 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford. Open 7 days a week, All 
work -guaranteed. · Phone 
628-9398. !IILX16-tfc 
PAINT & VARNISH remover, 
the absolute best $14.50 a 
gallon. 628-6616. Leave 
message. IIILX45-5 

ROWING MACHINE. Road
master brand. Excellent' $25. 
39~29. IIIU<4$-2 
SATELLITE DISH 10ft. diame
ter. $450.; Great Christmas gift: 
Formula 1 Go Cart. 3.5RP, 
$1200 new, $500 obo. 
693-1504. IIILX46-2 
SINGER DELUXE MODEL 
porta~e zig-~ger in sturdy , 
ca:ry1ng case. Repossessed. ' 
. Pay off $38 cash or ·monthly 

:rw:t~~~~~(l&r-:~ · 
Hwy, 67~. liii.X47-1c 
STEREO RECEIVER. Yhama- . 
ha 3020, Uniqt.~e system. One of · 
veJY few in USA. Cost $29()0, 
will sell for $600. 3914218. 
IIIRX46-2 . 

ST. JUDE, 0 HOLY ST. Jude . 
Apostle and Martyr, great in 
virtue and rich in m1racles, near 
knisman of Jesus CMst, faithful 
intercessor of all who invoke 
your s~cial patronage in time of ' 
need. To you I have recourse 
from the depth of my heart and 
humbly beg to who God has 
given such great power to come 
to my assistance. Help me in my 
urgent petition. In return, I prom
ise to make your name known 
and cause you to be invoked, 
say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hail Marys 
and Glorias.and promised publi
cation . .St.· Jude pray for us. This 
has never been known to fail. 
Must be said 9 consecutive · 
days. II!LX47-2• 
STRAW: $1.25/BALE. Delivery 
extra. 678-26n. II!LX44-6 

THE .MOST BEAUTIFUL 
Weddinp Gownl Designer: 
DeMetnos. ·Size 10. Top 
s~in~ long sleeve, V-back, · 
full lengm. Will sell for $600, 
Including head piece. You must · 
see itl 391-1876. IIILX46-2 I 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY Spirit. 
Holy. sf)irit you make .me see 
everyttling, and show me the 
way to reach my ideals •. You 
give me the devine gift to forgive 
and forget the wrongs that are FOR SALE: 4pc. Brown Velour 
done to me and yQU are in all play pit. $80; 26inch boys 
Instances oli!'Y.Iifewith me. I, in Sc:hwinQ bike, $75. 636-7182. 
this shon diBiogue, want to IIILX46·2 
thank you fof ~ing 4nd ""FO"'"R~SA..,..L,..,E""":""'E""~~CA~V~A:-::l:::O~R~a--:nd 
confirm once more, that! never low. boy trailer 6~9 or 
~:::e~oS::r:'~~mtlri~ ·- 628-7946, mLX46-2. _ · 
desire mlly ~.I want tO b\ wittv --· ..... -------
you.and love onesp':J:: GAMES & MORE 

•NINTENOO •ATARI 
. •SEGA •lntellivision 
. • ··CCII~Vision •Game Boy 

~EGA GENESIS• 
Sales & Rental 

Tuesday $ Day 
. 683.;.8555 

953 W. Huron, Waterford 
. .. · CX16-1 



$ 

. . . ' . •' 

Trade .. ~r~a cpvered ·by._ The .ctarksi~n N~ws, .. 
Penny StreJ~her, Ad..Vertiser, The OXfordLea~er : . 
and: The ukeOriori·Aeview.Over .36;400. h0mes7 

received one:orthese:paper~ 'each. Yieek.· oeliv- ! 

ered by mail· aflcf newsstand; . . . : ;, . 1 

s P.~PERS·2· \\rl:jJ(_$ ·'~ $~~oo 
10 WOi".lDS '(25e' 't:Ac•r AQD!'f:IONAL WORD~ 

, . (Comf!113rcial Aceount& $5.QQ. a week) · 

Money~Back .. ~uaran~ee· 
1. If you r~n your lid for 2 issues In -r'he Clatk$ton(News,, Penny 

Stretcher; Ad-Vertiser, The Lake Orion R~llfewand The;Oxford leader 

and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. \ 

COME· 1ft, and see our. New 
Candlelight eollection of. all of 
lOur Weading i1eeds •. Compe~ 
tive .priceS.· New napkin cOlors. 
Ch&ck one of ot.ir books out 
ovemightThQOrion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331 111~-tf 

COMPUTER TRAINING 
' NO COST • NO COST 

2: II you f~lto get any inquiries within 30 djiys after the stbp date pi the 

ad. · . ·\ . . ,· ·; · 7 ·You may qua6fy if: 

WALLPAPERPAINT & refinish-. 
inQ supplies. CountrY · Color 
PamtandWallpaper. 693-2120. 
IIILX"!22·tf . 

WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 
Township maps for sale:.at the 
Lake· Onon Review, 30 North 

. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
IIIRX14-tf . 

WHEAT STRAW; Large bales. 
$1.25. Hickmon Farms. 
628~2951 or 628-7256. 
IIILX41 ~tfc · ' 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
delivered. ()ther brand coupons 
· honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tf · 

•You are on assistance AMWAY PRODUCTS, defiV8ry 

. •You are out of work about six . ·at your door. .693-8677. • 3.' After the 30 days, fill out one of our reWnd applications and mail or . 

bring to us; · 

We w1i1 refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage andbilling c¢1ts) 
months IIIRX~tfc ·· . 

within 7 days after receipt of your application. . ,· ~ · •And you live in. Oxford, ATARIST 16-BITCOMPUTER. 

Leonara, Lakeville, Ortonville, Color" monitor, Epson prin18r, 

Please remember we cal! guarantee only ~atyou~ll get inqUiries, Since 

we have 114) i;:ontrol over price of value, welcannot guarantel! that you'll 
Brandon or Springfield joysticks, over $1,000 m soft

Town ships. ·· ware, $1,100 for entire package. 
391·3106 alter 4pm.IIILX46-2 

make a deal. · · · 

You may pick up a refund application ai T~ Clarkston 'News, -rlie 
Oxford Leader· or The. Lake Orion RevieW or you may wri~ for onQ. 

(Please do hOt phone). The guarantee! applies .to individual (noll·. 

rrs FAST 
·IT$'"EASY 

rrsNO COST 

·business) ads. The refund must .be applie4 for between 30 and 90daY!I You can call now 

after the start date of tha ad. · ~- · 
628

-4846 

All advertising in The Sherman pUblicalioris,1ric. is ~~Ubject.to the cond~ ~ P .B.I., Drahner Rd, Oxford 

lions in the applic,able rate card.or advertlsl"l(( contract, c:Opies ofwhlcl\ .· . · , l.X43'-7c 

are available from the Ad Dept. The OxforCI Leader, 666 S!l.:a~rRd:~ DARK ROOM EQUIPMENT: 

Oxford, Ml 483J1(628-4801) orTheCiarkiion NeWs, 5 S. Main, Clarks~ · Be&ter Dlchrot6752 Color en tar-

:- ·ton'48346 (62&-3370)i:Jjlia newspaper re~erV9s th&rillht not to atcept ger. ~~ler :a~ciblee1imer• c:ol9r 

. U~n. :a_ •~.'{ .. e er~ser's'otder .. · .. ·{ou .. · .. t•lll:t;takersha~'ll!fauttiorlty. ·.to bir:td. 111. isnews-1 ~zer. Stainless steel dim 

. , ·.: ~r ,Md Q.ntY pUbli!'&tiOifofarrad constitutes ac;ceplaJlceqf thel¥'ver·; : th8imc)meter, 2 Wa.v sate tamp, 

tiser's order. Tear sheets will not be fUrnished for clasSified ads. :_ .. · .. developing :solu.!on, trays, 

tongs, and measu_ nng cylinder. 

. ·. · ... J Never been used. ·$425 obo. 

It'S easy tO put . . ~~~-~:- ~~r 5pm. 627-4882, IIICX16-2 
_, _ GLOBE MEAT SLICER, $200. 

d • . -., ~-· rA. Deer tifle 30-30, new 1n box. 

an a In OUr·. ~-. ~--: ... ~-~ $17s.;.searsuprightrefrigerator , _ 
1 

freezer, g~ for cabin. $45. 

5 Papers · -' ' I 693-$442.11 no answer, leave 

:_ . , m~sage. ·UILX46-2 

. . ~~~ 

,1. Youcanphoneus625·3370,628-4801 ix693-IJ:13tandourfriBI!dly ~ HAND KNIT CHRISTMAS 

f!d takers will assist you In writing your .ad. · StoCkings. Order today. Sharon 
391-1406. UIRX46-2 · 

·BEDROOM· -sET, pool table, 
diningset;huteh, buffet, bar with 
stools, .outdoor table & c:halrs. 
6~2. IIICX15-2* 

BROWNING PUMP, 3" mag, 
AR-15'.s, mini 14's, SKS rifles 
and accessories, .44 mag's, .41 
mag, 357 mag. 373-2615. 
IIILX47-1* 

BUYING 

USED GUNS 
An Condition .. 

TolDollar Paid 

394-0351 
(Before 5pm) 

LX45-3 

B & W TREES: Scqtch Pines up 
to 12ft. $20 .. You cut • We cut. 
17053 Fish Lake Road, Holly, 
634~787 weekends, 9- 5pm. 
IIICX16-5 

CAR STEREO WITH 4 SVI 
speakers. Audiovox amlfm 
casset18. $130. 2 months old. In 
origina! . boxes. 693-6063. 
IIIAR25-4dh 

DECORATIVE YE~TICAL . & 
horizontal blinds, woven woods. 
· sOlar · Window quilts. Huge 

discouftts: · Commerpiaf·. and 
residential. Free estimaJes> 
Yourhomeoroffic:e. Dec::Qnitive 
Window Designs,. phone 
625-2130 UILX-39-TF ~ 

DIVORCE SALE:. Sears 5hp 
Rototiller; chest freezer, 5h~ mr 
com~ssor. Drill pres$', BriC:Jg&
~rt Milli1!9 machine. Crib & 
i:fresser. · 2. old I~ flat top 
trunks, 391-5958 after 6pfl'. 
IIILX46-2 · 

DO-IT-YOURSELF Brand new 
gas furnaces. $375.; 2 ton, AIC. 
:$700. 85&:7730. IIILX46-12 _ 

:Taylor ,Tams . 
FALL AND. WI~TER 

PRICES . 

5x7 $. 4.95 
6x8 $ 5.95 
8x10 $$ 9.95 
8x12 $ 9.95 

- 8x15 10.95 
10x12 ~ 11.95 
10x15 · 14.95 
10x18 16.95 J 

10x20 ~ 19.95 
10x22 21.95 
12x20 . 20:95 
12x22 $ 22.95 
12x25 $ 27.95 
15x20 $ 28.95 
15x25 ~ 34.95 
15x30 38.95 
20x20 36.95 
20x25 I 46.95 
20x30 52.95 
20x35 59.95 
20x40 $ 70.95 
25x40 $ 79.95 
30x50 $ 121.00 WEDDING INVITATIONS & 

Accessories. 20o/o off. Over 350 
styles.· 628-6690 .. IIILX46-2 

wesTERN SADDLE. 15in, Snug Harbor 
brideandpads,1 saddestand.: s·a· 1·t and Mart·ne 

· Call 724-2007 days, 628-5785 ·. 
eves. IIILX46-2 . 160 Heights Road 

Lake Orion, Ml 

WHEELCHAIR $150; WALK- , Open 7 days, 9am-7pm 

ER, Tub seat, misc. Kirby . 693-9057 • 

vacuum sweeper. 625-2484. · _______ _:;LX:..;43-.;.:_tf,;:..;.c 

-ll!LX46-2 · . , 

WHEELS. LOW PRICES. New 
and used. 628-8110. IIILX46-2 

READER 
ADVISER 

Palm & Tarot Card ReacigQS 
Are you facing a diffiCUlt timinn 
your life or want advice on life:s · 
matiBI'S: LQ\Ie, Marriage, Divor
ce, Busine$s Trans.aciions. · . 

Con*'~· 
for &pfX)intment 

Available for parties, 
5863 Dixie Hwy 

Clarkston 

623-6276 
CX15-4 

.TREES 
.62.8-7728 

BLUE SPRUCE 
F.BENCH PINE 

AUSTRIAN PINE 
. RED MAPLE 

SUGAR MAPLE 
··PARKWAY MAPLE 
· NORWAYcMAPLE 

. UNDEN 
. BURGESON A~H 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, Ml 

· • RX47~ 

WEDDING DRESS & HAT for· 
sale. Wore once. Boxed. Asking 
$650 or best. Please can 
693-2578. IIILX46-2 

guaran
teed approval! deposit. 
Plus no-. depPslt Visa. Make 

extra ·. lncomel Help 
frle.nds/pthers get Guaran
teed MasterCard! No credit 
check!: 1-800-800-5246, 
anytime. 

Build Your Own Home. No 
down . payment, Color 
brochure; 1-800- 334-8820 

All ~~m~C,wnert•l $Speedy 
Cash$ Any purpose, low 
rates, credit corr~tetl, EZ 
debt :consolidation. 'Express 
Moi1g;~g_e,: Money fiom your 
home fast~ Call 369-CASH, 
ask for Dept_, 50. Outside 
(313)'ca111r800·LOAN-123. 

Call Your Data - M~et some
one special nowl For dating, 
romance, a!td just plain fun, 

dial 1-900-'456-SSQO. Only 
$1.29/mln. All lifestyles. 

$All c•sh Business$ Local 

. fr!l1H~:~K.;~ route. Fullto{llpany : 
· suppcnt . 'Eai'nliigs .. up·· to 

$35,000 par year. ~~quires 

. cash Investment of '$15,0QO. 
Call 1-800-782-tsso. 
Operator 1.. ... ' 
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SPIRAL PERMS at Pa.pl i111on'.s. 
Styling Salon. $50 includes cut 
arid condition. Open 6days. Call 
for appointment. 628-1911. 
IIILX46-4c . · 
STRAW, $1.50 PER BALE, 50 
bales or more. Less than 50, 
$2.0.0 Delivery available. 
628-4147, IIILX37-tfc 
TAIL LIGHTS-all kinds and 
years. 62a;,8110. llll.X4~2 .. 

033-REAL ESTATE. 

10 ACRES VACANT LAND, 
Dryden. Hilltop view. Pine trees, 
pine seedlings, new orchard. 
Excellent perk. 294-68927. 
llllX46-2 . 
4 BEDROOM, FAMILY ROOM 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, heated pool, 2 acres 
fenced yard, 2 car attached, 4 
car detached garage. $139,900. 
Ask for· Kathy Stockley. Clarks
ton Real Estate SeMces, .Inc. 
625-1000. IIICX16-1 

HEA Wf. .INDUSTRIAL 
SPRlNGFIELD:1WP. 
INOOSTRIAI:i•PARK 

NQAGENTS 
/~· . 

'394-0120 
·cx14-4 . 

5 ACRES, KINGSTON. Nic9,4 
bedr®m· houae, solar> heat. 
N&W ·windows. 24x3.0. garage. 
$39;000. 517..:683-2888. 
IIILX46-2* 
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 
11 acres close to · Village of 
Clarkston on paved roads. 
Priced at $119,900. 'Phone 
Caruso Realty, LTD. for
comple18 details at 625-2430. 
IIICX14-3 

·-
CAREER 

·"CHANGE??? 
No matter where you've worked 
or \'!hat you've studied, a career 
in rear estate could work 
wonders for you. 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
OF YOl,IR LIFE 

Call ·Century 21 
Real E~tate 217 

628-7225 . 
'· · LX43-tfc 

ACREAGE FOR SALE: Prime 
building sites. Brandon Schools. CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES or 
$96~500 terms. Call 625-2846, . ~lfersl1,850 sq.ft, 3 bedroom, 
6pm• 9pm. IIICX4-tfdh ·,. . bnckandcedarr8nch.1.3acres 

· · · · .. · ·· · on paved road. House has 
ADJ?ISON TOUNSHIP; :inti'C)..' master bedroom suite, great 

· ducmg "Beech Forest E~ta~s.l\ . room wilh fire~ce. island latch- . 
Never mow .YourJawn. agam tn . en With breakfast nook.· Full 
these.beautifu1,1fc?n:ts~ •. ~,~~. walk"'ut basement with large 
!lcre s19hts; Un99(QO!J~,IJt!1ities y.tindoVis. Extra long 2~ car 
mcludmg na. JUral·,"· g. a. ~-. 0. ff garage. Aero. ss the street from 
Haggerman Road,just·~CJ!'Ih of Springfield oaks Golf Cou..Se. 
Leonard Road. · ·&2'8~8 1 09.. You can still choose kitchen and 
IIILX46-2 bath cabinets, lights, flooring, 
ATTENTION MOBILE' HOME bath colors. 696-7018 days, 
owners! 2~ acres south of 628·m7 eves. llllX44-4. 
Lapeer. No mon~y do\Yl'l, C,OTTAGE FOR SALE· BY 
Perked. Paved .r.~!ild~' ~a's. ~!t: Near ~aing, M'~. 
693-8130. I!ILX-4&'~, '"'·'·; •.. com~etelyfum1shed.SOidwith 
BUILDING LOT wanted: ·emloton Bay. CaU693-8901. 
Between Orion Rd.-Adams, and JIIRA44-4* 
East of M-24. Approximately 2 · ~co;,: .. ;,;u;,.:N=TR=Y~sETT=. =,N-:-:G=-:-=On~l=-y -=s 
a~l!ls. No agents. 693-0~., mj~s from 1-75, Noi1h of Clarks
Jim. II!LX32-tfc , , . , · , tort Just .off ~15 .. Lovely 3 
GOVERNMENT''HONIES from · bedroom home with basement. 
$1 (U repair). [)$1in~$nt tax Bran<l new ~ry~ace, 2~ ~r 
property. Repos$9Ssions. Your 9ar. age. 2 add1ti~al out build
area. 1 (805) 687-6000 Ext. 1ngs. 2~ acres With sm!lll pond 
GH-5975.·11!LX4,4-8~ . and .Pme grove. V1ew by 

HOME FOR SALE
• La. ke Orio. • appomtment please. Days 

. . • . . n 332-7211 or 652-6244, eves 
area. Tn-level, approXImately and weekends. 627-4872. 
1500 sq. ft.; 2 car garage, IIICX15-2 

~;~~.l~rx~S-2$89 • 900 · FALL SPECIAL-TWO (2) build-
able half acre lots on .Bush lake 

HOUSE $1.00. NO Mortgage to . in Holly. Beautifu lake front with 
worJllhlabout, or eFve

1
n
1 

a, s1ngle · wa~~and sewer. Qrlly $29..~-,900. 
mon ypayment u pnceone .Phone Caruso Realty,flu at 
dollar. Utdeknownprograil),get 62S-2430. IIICX14-3 
the facts. Amazing . recOrded 
message reveals. details.· Call OXFORD TWP.: Strategic loca
anytime 1-9oo.:::,go.4949. tion •• Custom ranch with walk
IIIRX46-2* "'· • · · .. oo(,P,{ush interior, 2 fireplaces. 

New kitchen. 40x70 bam. 2;2 
KEATINGTON WOODS, ·::4 acr.es. M-24 adjacent. 
bedroom,21/2baths,2300sqft. $139,900. ·BrOker, 664-1551. 
2 years old. By owner. llll.X46-2* 
$174,900. Serious inquiries " 
only. 391-3174. IIILX47-2 '='FO~R-. ~SA~L:-:E::--::B~Y':"'""':OW=N~E:-:R::-: 

. Keaiington $Ub. 3 Bedroom 
OXFORD TOWNSHIP Ranch, 2~ car g_arage, 1% · 

BUILDING''SITESI baths. New deck. RedUced to 
Rolling, treed reslderitial lots. $100,000. lmmedia18 oc:cupan
Paved all'8ets, iewer available. '· cy. 391-1213. IIILX4.6-2 
Land Contract terins. GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
_ NEW DEVELOPMENT $1 (U Repair) Foreclosures, 

priced from $26,90Q-$42.900 ~~Ii~:A.Y~ ~t 
. L1 c:Qrrent lists. IIIRX47-3* . 

Coldwell Banker 
Shoolti ·~ · : 

628-4711 . 
LX24-tfc. 

Faj:ttj , .•· )~~"'«:9Uit"7~ . ..SJ37.'1U~§*?:l'\iiiJt. . .o~ •• .,.>t;- ~-·'·"·i....,. ;; ':"'.A .. ".'" ·~ . · .- Need&>,nluffler. $850 or best. 
ttY.:I<i IJ.' ~Jo,C:,W; • YOft ·· .. pi~~: .•. 1~77·9~t,,p,p~I),(:,ExCt!llent t)2$.P3y;JI~I.X46-2 

'I; garag. e'·.:{t)''' .. - d· Lin .. e .. ,.. };!l!l()ts:. rn··.·.·19.Qd~·.l. ~·3~~wr:r 198l.OLDS,4.do9r. blue,.auto, 
frUit ··. s: 'r1&?;·$fig'Q®.'GSII 391~:. J .. . . . ~; :. - . n~fx4~~ an. . • . f~.rsgb. oE~~IIe~~~~d1iti-f~: 
eves'.~or wee~e!"d.s';·' (3'13) ·o·s··f! ..... :l'IV.'"'E' .·.rs-:r.. :'·iS.·if.····K· . 1977· ... ·G·· ~.A N'•D<· ·p··R· IX· ............. Y 'In llll.X47.-2 
664-3302. IIILX4~ , · · V"'J; · '' ''t~\il\il . . . r;1l;l'.. ·. • ~ · 

· · · · · · . · · • : ·A> .... ~·t\lli;·l!l-~r•.c· • ·.-··. i1~~t'~·~11~oltJ~8g ~0:~: ~19:,;.;8;.;.1~0~L-=D::~-::cru=s=To::::::-:M-::C::-ru"'!"ise-r: 
STEPHENSON~ ~~~t?tt1t~f~J~~~~~: 69s-7659: mtx464

cc ~~~~11~~mQ<11~:so obo. 
CONSTRUCTION CO T.a\(.io·g· o. rd.e.rs.; ·~3. 4~031·,·9. 1978 28GZ. F-l. 'Runs. $

2
SO; · .. 1981 TOYOTA TERCEL 2door, 

IIICX1.5."~. . ...·.·. r.. . '· .• ~ 1978 Dodae Vso. Runs. $325 5 s~ed. 86,000 miles. Excel-
A I 

.. b .. ,.,_~ f . . ~ obo .. 852-:S876. 1111..),(46-2 I $1500 391-4686 
qua lty UI.....,,O custom pre- HORSES&PONIESWANTED, ent>runner.. . . 

designfidhornes.Yourlotor'one 39. 1-08.· 11 , III.F.IX .. 4 .. ~tf .. c 1978 CHEVROLET Pick-up EL · IIILX3S,.,12c:c . 
of o.urs·. For ~K?nest. personal - Camino. LoackKI. $1250. Good 1981 "'ova· ,.... TERCEL· $200 
serviCe talk to a' builder. RING ·NECK·· PHEASANT; shll~· Runs well. ~91-1268. ' · '·'·" · · 

Pharo quail; Sillw Chick9n~·arid I!IRX44-4c:c Msoual. 130,000 milse. Does 
Call 69.3-0550 guineas.·6?5-5582.111CX15-4 · not ·shift 6213;5277; IIIRX46-2 

F ESH de
l' 1973 PONTIAC: 400 motor and 1982 BUICK SKYLARK Umited. 

AlSO TURKEYS:FARM .R •.. 1- transmission with too many Stereo Cassette. Excellent 
FOR·SALE cious for· Thanksgiving. ~rts sod extras to mention. mechanicaf·condition. $1650. 

$1.30/lb, dressed. 678-2677. $650 · or any cash offer. · 
Two newly constructed homes IIILX<4S-3 693-89.25. IIJLX~3-1 6cc. 391~4517 after: 4pm. IIILX46-2• 

.. One priced $129,900 
lmi!Jedlate Occupancy 

.. One priced $81,900 
60 day occupancy 

.. Some lots for sale _ 
RX46-2 

WANTED SMALL HOUSE or 
cabin under$30,000. Within 30 
miles of Lake Orion. 391-1610. 
IIIRX4a.8 

03~PETSIHORSES 

HORSES 
BOARDED 
large Box Stalls 

Large Indoor Arena 
Heatecf Observation Room 

Training - Lessons 
'sales 

Excellent C~ 

Show Valley Farm 

313-627-2121 
CX7-tf 

· LHASA-APSO PUPPIES: Great 
disposition. Champion parents. 
$300. 634-1717. IIILX45-3 . 

PUPPIES, BIG CUTE ONES! 
Shepherd collie mix. -$50 
apiece; 628-6066. IIILX46-2 

PUREBRED Registered Polish 
Arabian 4-year"'ld mare. Train
ing in hunter/jumper, English & 
Westem. Bay color. Excellent 
bloodlines. Very n~ disposi
tion. call628-3751 (if no answer 
leave message) or 628-5513. 
IIILX40-2f 
UMBRELLA COCKATOO with 
cage. 2-years old. Female .. 
Valued $2000, must sacrifi99 
$1000. 1-517-843-5284. 
II!LX47-2* 

PYGMY GOATS: Bucks, does, 
kids; and ~edults •. (SF) 
843-6454. llh.A4!-1* . 

039-AUTQ :PARTS 
1985 FORD ~NGER PARTS: 

· Complete Drive Train, 302 Ford 
Parts, C4 Rebuilt transmission, 

. FMX Rebuilt Transmission. 
628-8394. IIILX46-2* 
F.l.- UNIT FOR 1989 Mustang 
302, $200 or trade. 628-4720. 
IIILX18-tfDH 
1979 SUNBIRD, PARTS only. 
Rebuilt 231 Buick engine. 
394-0319, ask for Tim. 
·IIICX15-2 
AUTOBODY PARTS, NEW. 
Below list prices. 628-8110. 
IIILX47-2 
AUTO GLASS, All kinds, Winds
hields, back glass, door glass. 
All years, n!M and used. Low 
prices. 628-8110 .. IIILX47-2 
FORSALE:350CHEVVengine · 
in truck now. Runs great ,For 
information, call 377-0484. 
I,IILX47-2 
ROTORS, BRAKE DRUMS. All 
kinds. Low prices. New and 
u~ed. 628-8110. IIILX46-2 ~ 

TOYOTA 4WD PICK-UP parts. 
After4pm, 37s-:1038.111l,.X47-2* 

WHEELS. LOW PijiCES. New 
and used. 628-8110. IIILX47-2 

040-CARS_ 
1976 MGB: Black & yellow. 
Excellent condition. Must sell! 
$6,200. 681-6887. II!LX47-2 • 

1981 CHEVETTE.RUNS.Good 
body, battery, tires. $250 obQ. 
628-4685. I!ILX46-2* 
1981 ESCORT WAGON. 
Rebuilt engine. Good condition. 
$1500obo. 628-3010.111LX46-2 
1984 UNCOLN CONnNEN
TAL, loaded! $5,000 abo. 
334-3137. IIIRA46-2 VIETNAMESE POT~BELLIED 

Piglets. 2 fem81e&, 1 male. 
Excep.tional h.ouse pets. 1985 OLDS 98 Regency. 4 
1?34-0109 .. 1111.)(46-2 door, V-6. News trans, tires and 

E 
exhaust system. Looks, runs 

AKC CHOCOLAT LAB pups. like new car. Full power, air. 
Excellent bieed. Wormed and 
shots. Ready Dec. 12. Asking $5600. 391-3787, after 
627-3255. IIICX15-2 6pm. llllX44-4cc 
BEAUnFUL BLACK LAB and , 191F BUICK CENTU.RY 
Golden Retriever. Mixed Umited. 4 door, 57.~ m1les. 
P.UPPiesl Ready for the Holi- S~. Loaded. ~raY. With black 
cmys. $75 each. Caii6S3-2215. ~~-8= Tttxu:~rsoo obo. 
111[)(46-2 . =:::-:::::::::"' ==~~~~ 
F R E E A K c F E MALE 1987 CELEBRITY Eurospcll1, 
B 0 U VI E R 6

.... 
7 6 7 4 

perfectly maintained: $4,450. 
• .. ~- · 338-1879 or 857-8156. 

IIILX47-1f. IIIRA46-2 
~GO~V~E~RN~M~E=-:N~T~S::E:!'Iz=e=-=D~V:"!'e"'!"h':"'i
cles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevva. 
Surplus. Your area. 1 (805) 
687 .. 6000 Ext. S-5975. 
IIILX44-4* 

Horses Boarded 
~ 

Box stalls, indoor arena, quality 
feed, heated obs. room, exeel
lent care.Training and lessons. 

MAGNOUA HILL FARM 

. 796~2420 

1974 AMC2DR Hatchback. V8, 
one owner! $500. 693-1241 
after .6pm .. 11L.X38-cc .. . t 9.8.2 C A MAR 0 : 
1974 FORD GALAXY station .. Customized/87 lroc body and 
waaon: New timing. gears sod interiord./lint condition. $7000. 
chain, other new parts. Run$ 693:.8921,· '1111.)(31-20cc 
good. $300 obo. 628-6339. .1982. CHEW. CAPRICE, very 
IIILX46-4cc . ,good<:~.itdition. $1,100 obo. 
1974 MONTE CARLO:.Runs 620':-91.49 after 4pm. 
good .or for parts. 350 er~gine: IIICX:14::4cc 
$400. 628-1695. UII;X<f6-2. . . -:1~98=-:2;;... .. O:::D"l::£:-:LO:::-:R::.E:-:A:-:-N:-, -:1.:-ike_n_e_w 
1974 OLDS .CUTLASS: Red, condition,~ 10,600 miles. 

brak ·· · d h' ld & pa' t $17,500 or tiest offer. Call Ken 
ZJ'G, AMI~~~S:tt!tewith eq~: after.6pm. 6~'6294. II!LX23-cc 
lizer;Goodconditjpn.Bestoffer. 1982 RWERIA, LOADED! 
628-6617. IIILX4~ $2,700. l)r best. 628-1362. 
1975 MUSTANG: Law·original IIILX47-2 
miles. $1,000 obo. ' 752-4985. "':"19=:8::"::2:-::T:::R::-:A"='N:::S::--:A"='M':"':-:::T -":'to-t p-Is, 
IIILX46-4cc loaded. black & gold, 60,000 
1978 GRAND PRIX. 301 miles. $2i~SQ. Must. sell! 
engine. Good: tra .... I'IS .. p(). rtation.. .377-3818 •. ~:V~Ings. 375:2554, 
$500. 391-1054 •. 11!P<4$-4cc .~ daxs. Ask for c n s sy. 
..:..,_,~~"'=",.-...,;~,..:--=· =····'·· llllX42·8cc 
1978. MAUBU: PSIPB, $5~00 t.. ..,..,..,,...,...,..""'·'·""'·· "="~=""'='~,..,.,.. 
obo 673-5191. IIICX15-2 1982•VOI:J<SWAGON RABBIT, 

· . . . · . ~ . good eng1ne; trsos.,lots oJ good 
1~78·'MONTE <?ARLO: 9!>.000 ~rts. Many. other Volkswagon 
miles, au.tomatic; 8 cylinder. parts:.~>$250. 693-6924. 
Runs ~oC!d .• ~1,375, 693-9166. IIILX36-.cc · · 
IIIRX3 ~ ·· ·· · 1982 BPICK REGAL: 4 door, 6 

1r 
1979 CHi:VV IMPAlA: V8, 4 dr, 
flblps, radio~_ blue .in . and out. 
Clean, r&liapJe transpOrtation. 
628-3417 ot:628-2701·. A buy at 
$1,1001 IIILX37-l2cc 
1980 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: · 
Runs good, fair condition. $900. 
Call after 2pm; 628-2144. 
IIILX45-4cc ~ · 

1980 CITATION: 4 C!Qor, auto, 
air, amnm .. ~ny,· new . parts. 
Mechanically go~;.: Also 1978 
Ford van, ·$350. 628-9896. 
IIILX46-4cc 
1980 CITATIO.N V-6. Runs 
good, New transmission. $500 
abo. After Spm. 391-3691. 
IIILX46-4c:c · 
1980 CUTLASS: ~ clean, 
85,000miles. $1200.693-7110. 
IIILX46-2*' 
1980 FORD FAIRMONT 
wagon: 6 ~Iinder. Good conci
tion. NeW tires, exhaust ~~ 
options. 120,000 milo. $800. 
625-6391. IIICX15-2* 

cylinder: auto, vinyl top. Good 
conditio 2200 obo. 
627"4552. 6cc* 

1983 5.0 
speed. T -tops. Excellent condi

- tioo. $4300. 391-2656 ·after 
Sprri. l!.lLX45-4cc 
1984 B!JICK SKVHAWK: One 
owner:;,, Excellent condition. 
$2500. 373-7665. IIILX41-8c:c 
1984 CAD FLEETWOOD 
Brou9.h.m, black, very good 
condition .. $4700. 693-0160. 
IIIRX43-Scc 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: . 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
IIILX31-2C9 
1984 DODGE CHARGER: 
(Black), 2.21i1er, ps/pb, sunroof. 
8m/fm,5s~ l)acklouvreson 
windows. G60d condition. New 
tires sod complete · tune-up. 
$1200. 693-7111, leave 
message. IIILX32-16cc 

'II' 
1984 FORD T-BIRD: Fully 
loaded! V8, auto, 2 tone gray, 
cloth interior. new battery and 
tires. Good concition. $3,200 
abo. 628-7168. IIILX46-4c:c 
1984 MERCURY MARQUIS: 
Must Sell! Fully loaded! Pw/pb, 
pslpl, alarm s~stem. Very n1ce 
car. $3,100. 623-9002. 
IIILX46-2 
1984 MUSTANG, 4 cyclinder. 4 

· sD88d. RebuDt e~ine, trans, 
dutch. No rust. sh&rp. $2500. 
391-1728. IIIRX46-4cc• 
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You Are 
Cordially Invited To Our 

•

• '~ - . i 

.. :pen Hous_, 
I . ~ • 11 

Friday, November 23rd 
6:00 pm-9:00 pm 

·satUrday, November 24th 
9:30 am-6:00 pm 

- LAKE ORION STORE ONLY --

*$20 OFF All Timberland 
. Shoes an~ Boots" 

*25°/o Off Alt Jackets, 
, Coats and·:·Parkas 

*25o/o. Off All· P.J.'s, Robes, 
;, Lou.ngew~ar & -Joggi.ng Sui!ts · 
. . - ~ . ' 



' 
. . . I . 

PlliCES -:EfFECTIVE 
F:RI.,. NOV·.- 23 ·,THRU . 
W·ED .. , :NOV. 2s,,·,ts9o 

""'.· : 1. • ... ·• ·,. - ~ .-.;~·--: ·;:: ~~ ,_ . ' -',.. . ' .:. 

SPARTAN ·' I . 

CHicoLAfE CHIPS.· • · · ·S·· ·~~~~· e. 
:·· ~-- ;··. . '.''.. .:, . i. . . . 12 oz .. .~............. . ' .· . . . . ' 

LIBJJY ~~~!~~,) ANP_ CRU,HED 7. g' 
Plt{ft\PP lEzo oz ...................................... :..... , e-_ 
:t .: .....,.... 

:· ~-- :1: JUIC~oz ............... ;; ... 8J~ ·_ 
. ' . . . . .. . ' . .. -·· - . 

. GOI.D MEI)A!- - < .. i : -

··~ ' 1~.~.~lll:.,.·· t..> ' . '·.:. ' ·1'·'. .;s···· ·... 'e :: 
• ·C; r~u : ~u · ··s La· sal; " - l· • · . · .... -!• ..... ,. ,,· . . • "T· •••• .-................................................... "' . ·. . . 

; . ..• ;;: 'I . . '!, . _,. . . . . 

: iOYuQ!ijDJ ··• \ . . -- ' ____ , .. .,..· . ot'1~.. . AA~~ 
. . 22 oz ....................... .;:iilli/1. 

. '1 

TRAVELERS EXPRESS 

fAMIL V STYLE 

!ROUND 
WAFFLES 

$159 
·.··. ·:. . 16.5 oz 

, ... , . •; .. · 

·ORANGE 
julcr., 

• . · ·.,J~I9ct2 oz. 

COL~'S 

GARLIC .. 
. BREADSTICKS 

··9' ·g, ~e _· ·-soz . 



··.· illlpntlt,sgihing · 
anksgiving Day 

; & LOW SALT 5169 
............................................. LB. 

i $~49 
~............................................... lB. 

ELE~~MS ....... : ................... $419 LB. 

' 
' \ 

·.·~~~ 
OPEN SUNDAY 

9 a.m. to 6 pam. 

BANQUET" 

F.ROZE'N 
.. DI·NN-ERS 

. - -
ASST. VAR.· .. 

EXCEPT BEEF, . 
;:)@":!:}J;,:iHg\1. HAM OR FISH 9~ 11 OZ. • I. ~g· .·~~ ,1/f;. 

' ·~ 
' .,'' 

. 

$169. 
LB. 

$-129ta~ 



C J4:-;J;~:~N~v.21:;l9fXfTheCtarksto~-(Mich:·)\News ... ''''"'""~";.,_,- .. ;"""':·'··"~"r' ,,_.,_, .. · ,..,.,. .,_, •..•. ,+;·-· 
:,:,.~c-.;;'~l\'~.:.~;>~.."i~:..._::-:Hll!1 -,.,_..;1:-. _;iJ~-~,;,_"~:i:JiV~c'. ···"< "'...-;.::~: •. ,:zf,i{;,;. '. . '· r' ··,-.w~"- . 1988 CHEVROLET CAPRICE ~-• 

,·_ --~ .. ·-~---~~R· -.8 .. · 1986 .. o.oDGE_ DAYTONA .1_.•.· .... _.o __ ·_ .. ·. .. .. ON!i:t:~rbq ·-.1986 PONTtAp" FIEA_Q;.,5,, cta$Sic'liS~e'~tent"'COndioon. • .. THE ·BIG··· .LO~ ·~ ;:•QI~"~. · Turtio: -PS1t'B;'<,AC. $3,C)Od. · >?!:29; ;,~r;taalh- sPfidt.AIWFM.,~,star.eo. gold~ $7950. :&25.:5~71. '·att,r 4. •. .,. 
· .' ''::c '· .;:,~·>,.;; . :_ 69S:.616k!IIAX4S-;4c:c. '·. ·en )l)tt~rior. :. ~ ... : 1\Vallable ~'7,000 miles. f?'!(Cf3!!ent.-c:qndi- IHCX1&;2• . "f;.·• ..... '8h;'7 CA.VAL.IE_R . .,.,_Z24 ·po_ upe. 

· · . · · · •· · -· ·. · oPtiOn. CS flan.~1ng -pac::l<@9e. tton: N.ew trres; $3800. . . .. . . . ., . " 
' 19~ Q~EVf!O!$f: Ru~~le 1~· ~liiCKCE~TURV LTD;-4 New G8Jor bac:k>tims-:.Exc8118nt 693:.8832: llllXitO-ce - _- _1988 •DODGE' k\NCER. A1r;- S arp, 5 speed,. si.inroaf, air. 
·_ -seat;:stifiet-rod 327.aU1Dmatic. cycl1~, 3Q !"ll~s to galkl.!l; co~iti~~- Run~ -~rtecf. We.ll 

1986 
Pontiac 6000 LE, Auto.§: auto. 2~1~oo,·mlfes. $6395_. $6,960. · - · . 

! $65:soj . 391-1'268, -LD~.newlii'Jis._Showroom mamta1ned. $4995 obo. V-6 'th · d\_,~ AMIFM .391;17~.)110~1~2 Over·100usedc;~rsto.choose 
• 'IIIRX3~~6cc*· ~1~~o~tiLX~~~ obo. 391.-4136. IIILX38:-12ce · $tere:

1 w/:::!e~e. · Loade~. '.19~ _IROC: Black, tan leather from! Low Down. to folks with 
. 194.1 Pl-YMOUTH SEDAN: · · . · 1986.'DO_D_GE_· COLT Turbo. Highex __ Pre.sswaym.iles;Beauli• tntenQr, T-top. s, 8Qse.stereo, ~~lf~~~ CH~EVROLet 

... -. 43:000 ·miles, . Rebuilt en9_ine. ~1985 RC.oE:nfllv~.;·ti._ · .. _.·R __ '$E2L.~C0Er ~reniiere: Ssp. 4 door., aj~ •. low~"- tur-Gondition. $4,50.0. Call · _p/W,,pll, m1rrors, hatch and ~eat, 
651

_ .. 
000 

. . A"". he· ster 
. l New ~nl Runs ancf drives .... ,u... "!"" miles; Excellent conditiOn. 628~.64'68 after 5:30pm. rear. defo,. 31,000 miles. I' ckl6-1c 

· good. Very sOlid car. $3,800. Call628•7495 between 1 $4,200 obo.· D_ay s_ 540-7511. IIILX42-tfdh · $t>l'50. · 28-9348. Jon. 
628-6486. llllX39-8cc . and 5. IJILX46-4cc Evenings 693-9033. Ask for 1S87 MUSTANG GT. Loaded. Ill 41-8*cc 1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA, 

1985·SUNBIRD: Need$-.ctotch.- Randy. IIILX47-4cc Extra dean. Excellentcontfition. A.P.V. Loaded. 628-1908 after 
'D' .hi!lh mileage, Good work car. .1986 HONDA CRX, 5 speed, $6900. 797-4567. IIILX41-8cc , THE BIG LOT 6pm. IIILX46-2 

. 1950 CHEVY: 2 door, excellent $f,
400

• 
69

3-
7216

· IIILX
4

&:
2 

cassette, 40+MPG, $4, 700· 1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLi: 1990 ESCORT ~T: Excellent 
conditi.on 1 Drive home. 1985 Z-28: loaded. T-tops. New 628-4224· IIILX45-4cc. ,maroon and gray, air, tilt, cruise, · '86 TOYOTA COROLLA: 4 condition. $9;000 or best. 

· complete. No rust. $3,000. tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or 1986 Z24, AUTOMATiC, red, power lOcks, am/fm stereo, v6, door, air, auto. Priced right. 693-4022. IIIRX4~ 
391•1460. IIICA1&;2* bestoffer.373-1429. tlfl?<23::ce sun(oof. Power. everything. rear defog, aluminum wheels. $4,960. · 

1990 
MUSTANG'LX-Converti-. 

1966 BUICK RIVERA: ps/pb, tilt 1985 MAZDA RX7:· Great $4950. 642-6651 or 756-2n9. Good condition. Must see! Over 100 used cars to choose bte: Loaded. 5.0 liter. Red with 
wheel. Loaded. New motor; shape. Female owned. Air, PSI Tom. IIIRA46-2 $5850 obo .. 693 -6870 · from! Low Down to folks with whitetop. Whiteleatherinterior. 
trans, many more new parts. PB, AMIFM stereo cassette. 1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS, IIILX13-cc Good Credit. 10,000 miles. Mnt condition. 
$2200obo. Must sell. 627-2436. 70,000 miles. Excellent interior, red, 5 speed with air condition- 1987 SUNBIAD SE: $6500. BILL FOX CHEVROLET Must sell. $18,000. 628-0493 
IIICX1&;2 ' · no rust. $6500. Must- sell. ing. Excellent condition. 41,000 Auto trans., ps/pb, air, p/Wipers, . 651-7000· Rochester anytime. IIILX45-4cc 
1957 PONTIAC LeMANS:' ._781-6354, leave message. m1les, $9500. 666-9917. am{fmstereo,al.wtlls.,whtwith CX16-1c 

1990 
MUSTANG GT,. 

2 
tone 

$1,800obo.Faircondilion,B&M; ':IIILX37-.cc . IIICX50-cc blk trim, low milea~, sharp; 1988LeMANS:4door,Sspeed, blue/silver. 5 speed, loaded. 
shift kit, has chrome" 400. ·1985 MUSTANG: 4 cylinder, 4 1987 BONNEVILLE: Loaded! · 693-1571 after 6pm. IILX12-cc new tires, air, ps/pb, $4,300. Sunroof, $12,000 obo. 
engine, ·. 2 door. 693~2196. 1 spt3ed .. Runs goo~. 57,000 ·'Excellent condition inside and 1987 VOLKSWAGON · Sciroc- 628-4224. IIILX45-4cc 62&;4542. IIICX16-4cc* 
IIILX46-4cc miles. Must loot( at 1t $1,500. out. White w/gray lower body. co: Sunroof, power brakes, front 1988 OLDS CALAIS Q d 4 4 

·· ·· - 66 IIIRX37-8cc* Luggage racl(, 78,000 miles. wheel drive; air conditioning, ' · : ua • 65 FORD·GALAXIE·$1100, 65 1972 CHEVY IMPALA CustOm: : ~3-91 · ; · · $6,900. Call 693_0296 after ·. pd G 'th door,.J!jr, stereo cassette, white Ford sportscoupe $2350 63 · 
Good eondition. ·was shi~ .• 1985'MlJSTANG GT: 5 speed. 6pm, or leave message. rustproteclion,Ss · ra{.vwt sport- package_. $8900. Chevy 11 $750 693-7236 

' from California. N~~res.~,!harp • ·~ lii:IWI: ~stom paint 72K mil~s. IIIAX45-4cc. . ~::~o ~~=fk:n:X':~i.:t ti~~ 652-0197. II!LX42-cc f11LX18-cc · · 
eye catcher. Ask1ng ~~OO;, · .N~ tires & clutch. Ale1ne excellent gas mileage. Loaded. 1988 PONTIAC 6000 LE: Safari 

9
noLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 

693-1222. IIILX41-ccq ·. " : s)!irea, ps/pb{air, kill SWitCh. 391-2814. f11LX31-cc Wagon. V-6, F.l., air, cruise, Wagon. No rust. Mechanically 
1972 OLDS CUTLASS, 350 ~ $S;QQO .. LeaVIng for college, 'D' overdrive, gauges, pw, amlfm ·d $1300 t' bl 
V-8, 2 door coupe. AUlD, PS/PB. :. m1Jst sell! 391-0033. IIILX24-cc 1987 BRONCO II XL T: Loaded! 1988 BIJICK LeSABRE Umited, stereo cassette, rear defroster, soun . nego Ia e. 
$395 or best offer. 693-2735 · '1985 NEW YORKER: Lbadedl Touch drive, 40K, rust-proof, 5 loaded. D~ital dash, 46·000 tilt, 'tinted. glass, luggage rack, 693-7671 · IIIAX46-2* 
after 6pm. IIIRX41-8cc · E~cellent shape. 86,000 miles. 0/D Red d hite $9 ooo miles. Goo gas mileage, alumi- wire wheel. covers,. under- A GREAT BUY .. 1981 CHEVY 
1973 cHEVYNOVA.A_IIo~· inal . Must sell! ,2,900. 693-2466. ~~3-4355. fll~3~1scC ' · ~~e~~!ite'n'::~;pe~$s~g -coall;ld, trailer hitch, $7,795. Citation, V6, aUIDmatic, power 
except paint and radio. A . M IIIAX40-8cc fi . -3092 IIILX45-4cc 828-7373. IIILX44-4 brakes, 4 door, looks good. 

·1987 DODGE. D50 pick up. "rlfl. 338 ; . 1988 TRANS-AM GTA, 42,000 Runs great. Well worth .$500. 
cassette. Red paint, black inter- Long bed, matching cap. Sony p E · E 6 2 8 3 7 1 9 e v e n i n g s · 
lor. ~clinder, auto, 50,353 ·stereo· , great mile .. -rn:::. $4500. . 1989eUTLASSSU A M SL. miles. Excellent condition. IIILX44- -4cc • · · 
actu~les:-Greatgasmileage. THE BIG LOT obo. 1984 Olds 9 .. passenger Blue Loaded. amlfm cassette, $14,000. 391-0381, Dawn. =-:=:-~· :-::::::-:'-:-=o:~:---:-:-
$2350 or best. 391"1648.. wagon. Loaded. Looks and runs air, cruise, tilt, pw/pl, power IIIRX34-16cc 1 BUICK RIVIERA 1983. Loaded. 
muc37_12cc · '87CADILLACSeVILLE. Black, great. $2800 obo. 625-4559. seats. Excellent condition. Showroom clean. Uke new in 
1983 DODGE ARIES. Runs red leather. Front line ready. rtiCX10-8cc . 33,800 miles. $9,800 wrice 1990 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door, and out. White/white exterior, 
good, no exhaust PS/PB~ high Only $12,960. 1987 FORD TAURUS. nHg~~f2t:!e.) 620-1 89. wh3,0i00te wmii!J11esbl. ueLoaidn!-:,ri:ithOnth~ blue velour lnterioerd .. r: .~vi~~l99top. 

·1 $850 Aft · 6 Over 100 used cars to choose .,.. V-8 gas, w/ov nve . ..,..., 5. 
W~/!:oo4. IIIAX47-2 er pm, · from! Low Down to folks with LOADED! Extended warranty. 1989 GRAND PRIX LE: best options. $13,700 obo. ·752-3893 (home) or 524-7009 

1986 CAMARO Z28 LOAD~D. 
t-tops,lowmiles, stored winters. · 
Excellent condition! Asking 
$9000. 391-2904 · after SJ)m. 
IIILX-29-cc 

Good Credit. Original owner. $4,900 obo. Loai:ledl Low miles, $9,200. 628-95~2 after 6pm. (work) Tim. IIILX38-12cc 
BILL FOX CHEVROLET 628-5842. lll._x33-20cc 693~1623. IIILX46-4cc IIILX42-8cc 

651-7000 Rochester 1987 MUSTANG LX Converti-
CX16-1c ble:.3Q2 GT package. Very, very 

""198,...,...,6""'t"=R"=o"=c:-: :-=R:-ed-:-,...,low--m-::ile-a-tg-e, sharp. Red body, grey interior. 
sha.rpl $7 ,.000. .625-8697. New tires, new ClutCh. $11,500. 
IIILX46-2 278-0723. !IILXa&;tf 

ON, TJ,·'.A·--c· · &- · e-u· ·1•c·· · ·-K ... •t :·"' . . ' '; ' . . . . . ·. . 

' ' 
199-1 GRAND AM 

Air, auto, amJim stereo wtcasS. 
rear del., body side moldings, 
P-185-14 black walls, tinted 

· ciJstom wheel covers. 
steellbelt!d racilals;pwr. steer

·ffillllnH!IUCR·· more:/ 

1990 ,' 
. BUICK REATTA 

Sti>clt NO. 71382 ~· 

bq;-
0~. 

v 

1991 SKYLARK. . 
4 DOOR 

SpM bench. alec. dr. lodto. P.W. body 
sido molding. pulse "'*" air, hom 
armrost, visor minor p.g. dual m11101 
p~dualmlmirgkg.,CN81CG111!0\Ii! 

wr.IWIS'-"'"*'"'mPlto..
opili~ mOidingo..l'rlslQI· pllQ: 
Stock NO. 70060 · 

~~ON $13,308 

DISCOUNT l'ltl~i~l•~oli!IU 
FACTbRY """'""•'• •-••,"'!"' 



'.~· 

· .. ~-'~ .• 
? Dakota "'-~ 

_. _Coqver·tibles· .,. 
~Still Avp~-b · -· · . - ./ · . viiS let '-· __ _ ,...,_ r-=,' 
·~f'J\ 

.NOW'S THE TIME TO DEAL, SO ·coME ON IN . 
• E~~R~O~~ IS PFIE~MARKED . • UP TO $2000 ~ASH sACK!! . 

• ORISN ::12 H.Q~Uai~ ~ OUT OF T. ·Q. WNBUVERS TO 
· (Ail': PARTICIP~'tiN.G,.'!tpEALERS) 
• LOOK. FOR THlS··STICKER + SAVE! TA~E YOUR TRADE~IN! 
~- \_ . . • ON-THE.;SPOT FINANCING! 

·.,·~ .. \~.te-; 1·:~~ =-:.,_""'_· ... ·· \AI , ~ . . . . . ' . 4.'"' ~ , . . ••.. . ..~-:-,.; . • ,,,.t;, '?AN ·PASS·/THOUSANDS·'IN-
• ·NO.HASSLES.:.JUST ,BARGAINS! SAVINGS ON TO YOU! 

YOU ONLY HAVE ONE_ DAY TO DEAL ... THI·s FRIDAY . 
• SO PtURRY INTO YOUR .TRI .. COUNTY CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH .DEALER NOW: 

·- .. 

1987 
W 150 4x4 

1989 . . 1986 1987 
1987 

Pontiac 6000 SSE 
Auto, V-8, PJr, Cruise, Tilt, 

·. · Cass.,PNI. PA.. · sunroof. 

1987 
Cadillac Clmmaron 

Leather, PJr, Cruise, Tilt, v~s. 
PNI, Pll. Cass., Sunroof. 

Cavalier Z·24' 
Auto, PJr, Cruise,- Tilt, PNI; 
P,t, cass., V.:S, Sunroof · 

. Mustang LX 
5 Speed, Air, Sunroof, 
Cassette .• 

Chevy C·10 Pick-Up 
Auto, V-8, PIS, PIB, Daraliner 
Bed. 

Auto, 318-V~S. PIS, PIB, AMI 
FM, Sliding Rear Window, 
Aluminum Wheels. 

$4,795 $7,488 $3,987 . $8,989 $8,992 

. 1989 Dodge .. 1988 ·Plymouth 1988 1986 Dodge 1986 Ford 1984 Jeep 

··· 1:350·· Maxi'Wagon Voyager. SE Dodge Daytona S.helby .. Charger conv. van Cherokee 4x4 . -

.. ·. Es .. Air, PIS, PIB, AMI 2 Tone, AUJD. Air, Sunscreen, T-Tops, PJt, Aulo, PNI, P,t, Turbo, 2 Tone, Air, Cess .• 5 Auto, PJr, PIS, PIB,'Cass., 4 Auto, PJr, Cass., PIS, PIB. 

. ,Auto,V-8. ·· AM/FU, 7 Pass.; Cass.. Turbo. .... $peed. 46000 miles. Capt Chairs, Rear · Sofa, 

1-'88 left at $9,888. 4 01hers ·to choose from. 3 Others to choose from. 50,1<.. 

$·11,477 $7,983 ·$~,898 . $3,.688 $7995 $3,978 
- 'f.•, • 

~.,·: 
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. · ... : · · . · .. ·_ •· -~·- .. _,., \~ • ·,.. • •.•• .,< ...... ,, •. ;;.;f,"'··:~*-'·,. ' : 977GMo. iJTON ·· · ·.With·• 1977··~ B'CABr.with 1983FORDRANGERl4oyclin-.. · 

·o• 

4
. "-C· .· A.·_··_-R· ... _8·~ · . . . ,_9fi9 Lltj_. COL_ . N_~:i"()WN_:.c_. A_ R_ :.· }i~L:tc_· 74;t-/A~W_· f,!~J:.E!i~D. ~-' :_-la.,_·_· · ·:;Y1 ___ ; ·· :'li!ili · · -~~----.. · ;~; -~~~~fu_' . ·:~J!~~~ er, 4 s~. AM!fM, ~new~ 
· v- .. , . ..•. . :r:4~!1u~.l't~='ct:e~ Is .~P. ·· ·; . .,~ p~- r · $~~1 

. . . . ,. ' ,.· <· · --~:lQW~ . ; Ex&a,tires. :U':. ~~=Jcr ~~~~~~ 
•. . - .. . ... ... . : . te ~-•CAAted· .1~.~·11111es. Asaof•A;m'f4,P':JmP.; . W,ith.'• ' < 1~78,.& ~9.~-· fPB.Q 25C? ;Xbl . $1550di9~25. 1, 693-7764. com:,ttlon · ariCI ~Mf!.G:~.~?-.$~15• 
CHEVRPLET,.CAPRICE: 1969, · ElttenCklc:f· ~ty · transferr- ~j'!.eng2 1~-3 ~;;;. dl;iilip, Rllflgk el'lli$.;0004~4;:$54~4· •546Calife"'~ .JIIl,X45-2\'. :j.. · . _· . 625,-fP34 •. Jlll;)S~· : · ·· · 
4doorhardtop,fullpower,396 able. $17,500'ob, 625-7935. · ":'t"!'~· S~8ll~i~•SOO ~ .• / ~ .· ":'··. · ·' !e 

1
" · ·. · ' · s .. IG.KUP. '28

1
··; V6 

engine, Tennes •.. see car. excel-• JII9X1~. . • . . mde:s. ·VI.N: CCE6~:4'l,J2!34~8;· cles; stored m P~aon. 1_984 F.PRD F~150: 2WD·, 1983 ,o . ., ·. • .: ..: • 
1 en t con d 

1
t
1 
on. $19.5 o. · V~.icle will be spld on,an as 1s . IIIR)(~20cC 82,000 mnas, 300 6 c:yllnder_~ M4, psi~. E)(c:iel[9nt C,on,clitlon. 

62S.2239 •. IIILX37-cc. .. 45-REC. _;· VEH.IC.LES.. basas .. ~nly~ Blds._,should be. 1978 :C.HEVV .3/4 TON work C-4 trans, new shocl<s ang sNra~!~t'!{'~~-i~g_·~ew$3_.-~.o~: 
. :placed 1n a. sealecLen\!l!llope van; Rusted but runs good; 350 bmluts •. aniJfm cassette. Dark ~• ,, 

CI,.ASSIC CAR,· comrtet~ly mariled"1974Dl:JMP~~dellv- engfiie; 4 newtires''plus 2 used ·. blu~. Runs.ex~lent ·$3;100 627 75. IIICXto;;scc -

tt restored to ttl$ origina . 1964 17ft GRUMMAN CANOl;, rriotor e~_\O_Ihe Vi~ag_.e e:.I.C,Ierk_ ._ .. ; 37 E_ • snQW tires._ Stereo/ radio. $&00. _obo •. 628-3378 . C:all after 3J1111 
Buick'LeSabre. $3,200. Eveo- bracket, ·outrig·ger wi.th .Flint $tre_ et, 1,lilk8 Ori __ o,l;;'- by . 693-~:~1_87· IIILX45-4cC. ' Weekclays,an_ ytimeweekenets.~ 
ings_ and weekends. 664-0383. · .3~·m_ • Wedn=_·.' ......... m~ . ~· · · · · IIILX45-4ClC. . .·. ~ · IIILX45-4cc pontoOns. $900 retail value, ,.. . • .......,.. . ··~~~==:--::==~ ·. · , se!lin:rs.· $500 firm. 391.,.4658.- ber ;1~. Bkl~wil . pUbliCly . 197B DODGE POyJER 198~9 DODGE CARAVAN 

CLEAN
.1981 CADILLACFieet IIILX 2 · opehedat3:00pmWQctn .. y, . WAGON,314ton,4WDpick-uJ) LE '8930L V'"" 7 .• . . . - - Decembers: 1~in-il18 colin-, wilh. SOQW plow. Auto, gooCI • . . . • . •. v, ~sanger, 

::CSw~'f~~Wh~:Cr~t1· '1973 BMW 750/5, motorcycle, cit~.• Vili8geofl&ke0rion, . condit'ion. $3000- obo. ~~~~n:f~u!'nct~ 

1984 CHEVY SILVERADO 314 
ton. 4x4 350 Loaded. 5th wfleet. 
tow miles. 2~tone blue, . ,GoocJ 
condition. $6800. 693-.9~97. 
IIILX43-8cc ·. · 

diesel. $2,000. 693-4634. W/30,000 act/mi, $1300. Also 37 E. Fhnt ~treet,l.ake. Orion! 628.5495. UILX40-8c;c . drive of. an '89 for thousands 
IIILX

4
5-4cc 1 8ft. A I u m i craft w I MI. RedemptiOn of the success- · eeds 1 · M . $7 000 Evinrude,(75hp), Includes trail- fulbidmustl:lel'll84feWithiniWo 19798LAZERwithDiow1 n ess. · ust see.. , . 

er, home made downriggers & (2) 6usiness daYs. afta!' accep-. work, $800. 1980 C1tation, · 391-4136. IIILX46-4cc 
tJ' fish finder. $1400. ~7-3417. tance of the bid by-ltle Villaqe $300. 628-2371 after 

6
pm. 1985 DPDGE CARAVAN LE: 

1979 
Plymouth Horizon TC3. IIILX45-4 · Council .. Payment IT!~t· ~ m · IIILX46-

2
* ·. . Air; cruise, full power, $4,500. 

79,000 miles .. No rust. Runs 1973 ESCAPADE 25 Ft Class cash or c;ei1ified ch8ck· The 1979 GHEVY P U. V.,&; Fiberg~. 693-0110. IIII.,X41-8cc . 
A 

u ood d" $6500 Village ·COuncil resttrves tt1e lass cap. pslpb, ~m cassette 
excellent! $1200. 693-6132. . .eryg, . con ilion. . . rignttoacce.J)tQI'i&je(!t!anyand mcfo. Dual.tanks, heavy duty·· .19850NE~TONFORDConver-
IIILX31-35cc · 628-5382 .. 111LX46-2 · · all bids. IIIRX47-1c · · . springs. Excell~nt condition. slon van .. &,.ow miles, Florida 

• FORSALE: 1987 CHRYSLER 1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 1977 CHEVYVAN,$7;00. _1980 $2150, obo; 628~9.238. ~:'~~dri~~=~J: 
Fifth Avenue; Silver. Exi;:ellent 17ft, .150 Mere, .dosed bow, PQntiac Phoenix, 2 eli, $700. IIILX46-4cc* 1985 S10 TRUCK: 4x4 automa

tic.· $5,000 obo. 628-8974. concillon. Lowmileage.$7.,500 ... UtlleDudetrailer,customcover. 1980 Chevy gickilp with ~~~=-=::-::::-:-:='"":":':-:":'"-
693-2118. IIIRX46-2 · Mint) $6000. ~93-7842 · ~amper, $2,50 . 6!tl-1264. 
FOR SALE '1982 CUTLASS• · IIILX17·tfdh IIIRAA6-2. , · · ·· 
Supreme: v~ .. ale, tilt, new tires. . 1987 SUZUKISOO Quad ~cer. 
excellent shape. $2·,.600.: ·.,Good. shape. $_poo or best. 
693-5938 after 6p!n, or (eave. • Call between 12 N0011 and 6pm. 
message. Ill'. 43-8c:c ·, 628-2482. IIILX4~-2 

llllX46-2 ' 

1984 DELUXE CHEVY Cori~ . 
slon · Handicap~· van. Uke 
new •. · 10,000 . miles. $14,000. 
391-2865. IIILX28-~ 
1984 DPDGE WINOOW VAN: 
Ru11s goC)d.., __ Depe~d~ble. 
Eng•ne overnaul last Winter. 
New brakes, ·new muffler. 
$2,700 firm. Call before ~pm 
858-5163, or after . 6pm (and 
weekends), 628-5668. 
llllX45-4cc . 

FREE TANK F GAS, with this . CAMPER . FOR PICK-UP: 
immaculate 1979 Ford Granada · · Sleeps 4, kitchenette,. furnace. 
Ghia. 33;000. origional miles; · $250. 628-0996. IIILX~6-2 
~250. or be~. 627-6713 e'yen. ;,SEARS 18ft FIBERGLASS. 
1ngs, weekends .• UICX38-cc · .runabout No motor, with trailer. 
HONDA ACOORD LX: 4 door, $~00/ best. 627-6556. 
52 000 miles.' Excellent condi- UICX15-2 
tion. Loacfed.,5 speed. $3700. .;,.s,.,.No""'w="MO=B.,.,.ILE'=s""'t,.,..l1~9"=72~&~19~7:":'4 . 
625--9437. IIICX16-2* . Suzukis. RX-400 RX-440. 1973 · 

1 Artie .Cat 634-. Running condi-
Looking for . tion. Two suzukis .. for parts, 

' · Everythmg goes. Malut offer! 

·I -~~ .. E·j;~~--:~~ ·o-·· ··N· --- -s-···T·.-... ____ :R·· ·_ ~T-. -·o··;-_R·· .. ~ . --. ·l .·. ; . . . r : . . .. . •· .; .· : ·-~ . • _.· . . .·. . .· . . . 
:. . - '. ' . ' ' . --~ 

Myron K~r fu~~216 or 628-376.3. 

· 1967. MOTORHOME. Drive-
He's at Huntington ; able. Sleeps6, $1700 obo.; P U 

Ford 852-0400 1 Camper, Sleeps 4, $450 obo. 
-------· _cx_1_34c_· _ 852-3876. IIILX46-2 . __ 

19i5 ARTIC CAT Cougar, 1984 . 
~Doo; 377 Safari with elecbic 
start; 1981 Everest 440 elecbic 
start. All well1 eared tor. Also 
LetanddOU~e.SriQW[iO,bile.trai"' 
er. '3$1-4218. IIIAX4f2 · · 

THE BIG LOT 
'85 CHEVETIE: Auto, air. Only 
31,000 miles •. · P'rices .low 1 at 
$2,960. . 

Over 100 used cars to choose 
from! Low Down to folks with 
GOod Credit . 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
65 ~ 7000 I· Rochester 

CX16-1c 

CAVAliER X-24, 1989., 
5-speed. Blue, well maintained. 
34,000 miles.!$8200. 693-7703, 
leave messa_!JG· IIIRX444~ . 

1985 PARISIENNi SAFARI 
station.wagon: 8 passenger, air, 
PSIPB,Io&dedl Excellent condi
tion in and out. Runs great 
$3,100 obp. 627~2369. 
111CX13-4cc 
1985 PL VMO!JTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342. III~X2-cc · 
1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 
miles. $4500. $25-1759 home, 
528-7262 wo~. IIICX52-cc 

THE ~IG LOT 
'85 OLDS ROYALE 88 BroOgh~ 
am: Full size, rear wheel drive. 

.$3;960. . . 

Over 100 us~d cars to chQose 
from! Low Down to folks· with 
Good Credit. : 

BILL FOX! CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

CX16-1c 

1986 WJNNEBAGP.LeSHARO 
Motor Home: Just like new,IQW 
mileag_~.J.Ioadedl ApJ)roximately 
23 .MPu. $18,000. 625-8697. 
IIILX46:-2 . · 
1987 SUZUKI 50 QUAD (last 
year made), $800. After 5pm. 
627~4882. l11CX16-2 · . 
1989 MOTOR HOM!;: All fiberg
lass, under 3,500mi. Illness 
forces sale or trade equity of 
$4,000 tor North Michigan prop
erty, truck, or van. Asking 
$3i,OOO •. all offers considered. 
693-6258. IIILX42-cc* 
27FT.1987 ESCAPER Motor
home. Generator, microwave, 
double air. 5500 miles. Paid · 

· $36,000, :will sell for $27,000. 
693-8843. IIILX45-4* 
OUTSIDIE STORAGE FOR ' 
BoatS, Cam~rs. RV's still avail
able. Lake Orion Sport and 
Marine. 1101 Rhodes, near 
Josyln .and Clarkston. 
693-6077., IIILX46-3c 
SKIIS..RPSSI G3, $150; Also 
K-2 KV comp, 200cm, $175 with 
747 E bincings, boots. Nordica 
size 7 ladies 981. $70 • $40. 
625-5?~· )IICX15-2 . 

Thisll Is Your Cllanc.e~ To Save 
: On :A 1:990 Chevrolet-Geo During 

Bill Fox's Annual Demons·trator Sale! 

1990 LUMINA 2 DR. 

NOW $12,996* 'LOADED 

WAS ............. -............... $16,679 

I ijpt.Jq,V/,1! I j ;fit I 
. FACTORY SUNROOF 

Now\S12;986* 

1990 CAMARO RS 
.'",- ... s·· .1' 's· .... ;;.·:··:O .. <J>.i···l.N~cc7'1'''":,:'·.··.· : NOV#.. . ., .. -~-· :~ '. "~-, _::_·;r: 

WAS ................. ~ •••••••••• $'19,144 

" 
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USED CAR CLEARANCE • 2 BIG LOTS, ONE .BIG SALE 

Highest Trade Ins! 

SPECIAL 
'88 Cavaliers 

Auto, Air, Loaded 

From $462 

UNBELIEVABLE SA V/NGS 
Financing Available! 

Over 180 Cars & Trucks On Di~play And Ready For Delivery! 

SPECIAL 
'87 T-Birds 

Loaded! 

SPECIAL 
' · Aerostar Wagons 

· Auto, air 

From $5925 

SPECIAL 
'88 Bronco II 

4x4's 

From $8725 

SPECIAL 
' Jeep Wr~n.alers 

lowm1ies 

From$7625 

WE BUY 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 

CARS AND TRUCKS 
CALL JOHN HAGAR 



- 1 ~ ." • . . . ' . " ' . • . 

Cf ~8~ W,.e_¢.Jtgv. ?.149!!.0' ·ti#J,C.~o,~(Mic.b.H!.~s 
._' -~~- ~~ . · .. f. ' .~.· . ·: ... ·.~ .":. ~ ···:.·:; .. ... ~ 

~a."FRUC)'s:·&,·VMS'···il~'l~A~~t~~~~t!~"4 

1&79 :lf<lij[). ~tcti (Jp·~4~4: W::ti11~~:~~~f 
$1,0001 628-310Q. IIILX~ ·;.11;;;1Q;;X..;;:1·5',~· 2:;, .. =...-==....:-....,.,...--. 
1979 FORO F100 HALF Ton J•JQ'(OTA PICKUP. Good ·. 
Pic?Jc. ~p. ~$ ViJiag. !lr of·lake frf&'1~$3.700. 628-5949. 
Orion 1s ac;ceptiog l)iCfs, fQr the , - · -· ·. · -
pui'Cflase of .a 1979· Ford .. F100' 1989- A~TRO VAN .... 8 -passen; 
Half Ton Pick Up, 3 s~. ger .. Mol!toptions, 1~,500miles. 
54,ooq rnil.~s~, VIN Ask1ng.· :$12,300 .. 627-4375. 

.. - FfOBLFC9081.N8hk:IQ will. be IIICX1.Q-Sccc . • . . . 
SC?Id on lin "as is• ~IS ~Jy. 1989GMC;8-15$1ERRACJass
Bids should be. placed ln_.a 1c lovi miles. AMIFM stereo 
~~~:!n~~~-· c&s!!!itt$·b•tse~ts.s!lpeed. 
Villagc:t Clerk, 37E. AintStreet, 4 cyl~o~r EFI, ~hner, ~.895 
Lake Or.ion; by 3:15pm. ObO. ~~70., IIILX44-4Cc 
Wednesday, December 5, 1990 CI'IEVROLET Astra Van. 
1990. Bids will be,· publicly Model CL. FullY loaded. 13,000 
QP&n~ at 3:15pm WedneSdaY. miles. Extended warranty. 
DecemberS, 1990 in the Coun- Asking $14,500. 693-6607. 
cil Room, Viii~& of Lake Orion, IIILX44-4cc* 
37 E. Flint ~t, Lake Orion, ...,19""90,.,.--C""'H'""E="'VY.,..,.....,S..,..10,........B,..,.LAZ~E""R'""· 
MI. Redemption of the success- 4 4 V6 · amlfrn. tt • 

'ful bid must be m&de within two x • • 811', ~ e, 
; (2) business da . after acce pwllocks, sun~f. Towmg pack-
:!tance of the birby the Viii ':; age.22,000mlles.$15,300.Call 
,. Cou.....,J p· t t beaq 3 9.1 - 4 4 7 1 after 5 p m . _ ..... . aymen mus 1n JIILX4"' .. _ 
''cash or C8!1ified chfick. The ' · ~ · 
:'Village CounCil reserves the GMC 1983 TRUCK with cap. 
:right to accept or r$ct any and Excellent condition. $2,995. 
all bids. IURX4Hc . ·394-0508. IIIRX43-8cc 

;1980 GMC 4?~4.'~. 4BRL. pSJ 
·~auto. 4 inch lift, as- lires. Looking for 

: sgood;runsgraat$,,500 Myron· .. Ka· r-:obo. 625-5590,1eaw message. 
IIICX16-2 · 

1982 FORO PICK UP. F150: 
Whil8, 6 cylinder automatic, 
bediner & Leer top. Excellent 
condtion. · $2,400. 391-:0613. 
IIILX47-2* . 

1983 FORD PICK-UP. 
Extended cab. AMIFM Stereo. 
Good condition. :$'1950. 
62~765,.111~7-1~ . 

1985 VOYAGEf\5 ~senger. 
Exceltent cCindiiiQn. · $.$300 ·or 
best 394-tns;..-mRX47-4cc 
1986 .StAlER ·SILVERADO. 
Excellent . c:Ondition. . Loaded. 
Must sen. $7800obo, 625-9313. 
IIICX15-2 . 

He's at Huntington· 
Ford 852..Q40Q . 

CX13-4c 
PRIME CONDITION: '1988 
GMC $-15 4x4 pick up. 13,000 
miles, black with chrome roll bar . 
IWid 31ights. Red cloth interior· 
buckits. Power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM . cassette. 
$1CUOO.•. Call after 6pm, 
62~1'120. JJICX11-cc 

SAFARI J988 SLE: Elic. con. 
Maintained reg. ·Asking 
$10,950. 628-426T.IIILX46-4cC 

THE BIG LOT 
· 'It '87 CHEVY COAC~MAN 

1986 DODGE RAM.·~ and Conversion Van. Looks.& runs 
runs good. Approx. 70,000 '~:i,. Loaded with .. options. 
miles. $4,000 obo. 628-0413. 
IIILX35-14Cc Over 100 used-cars to choose 

; 1986 FORD·E1_50~V~No 302 fromll.Ow:]i)own· to fo!k$ with 
. EFI aUtomaticovei:drille1 pslpb Good· Ctecit ·; . 
<pw/pl, air tilt cruise;.cbal~ks: ' BILL FOX CHEVRQli:J: 
. 4 captain's th&irs, ta;ge~relriav- 651-7000 Rochester 
able _bed,:: 53 ooo, ··hlllhw.ay . . . CX16-1c 
summer ·mites;.·· $6900. 1985·FORD DIESEL F250tAir. 
391-4254. JJILX~·: · ' · · · Extras, .Lbaded. '$4500. 
1986 TOYOTA, Pick"'up' 693-57SS:·'IIJLX46-2 , 
4-wheel driVe. 5 sD&ed., Runs 1987 JEEP. COMANCHE pick 
e x c e II eM. 6 9 3-: 2'8 6'1 • up. Excellent c:Onclilion. $4,600. 
IIIRX39.;.12cc . . 628-47~; IIJLXS&-tf . 

1987 CHEVY VAN Customized 
byOmniquestofO~Piains. 055 MOB.lL·-= HOMES 
!3Jue tone paiot(wi#:i. ~y inter- • r;-

' I 
t 
I 

~Rb,;.,¥_,1£; ·.19.73 ParkwOocl,'. Brauer Road. NOTE: ,Brauer 
'uui.l ..;..,wiUtl·~ VD& nice, 24x70, ESTATE ·· Rqa¢fls yro~·M-24 turns into 2 
~· ~~. 1.% b.ath,!t -~l~st . AU.CTIO· 11\.J _ Ja_ne). -TOOTlE FRUITY 

. appJII[ln«!~S. t~t.~y .• Pn ,OICI;) :J~ -LUNCH- AUC,TI.ONEER'S 
w~~t.Mustsell. $18,000.· Saturday, Dec .. 1 •. 11am NOTE: AuctionWiU·be held in 
693-aQ$4: IIIRX46~ · large tent. Nice ctean auction-
GOOD BUY 1970 24x70'.MObile LARG!= CLOC!< & · ~atch dre~s warm (some heat 
Home.. ijj(lden l4ke .Estates. Collection - Related Items. provu:led). ~ , 
3-4 bedrooms; wood stove. . . · . · 
Fully carpeted, lame Jot on JSke Auction will be held 1n the HOUSEHQLD .FURNISHJ.~GS-
$80()0 oooo752-5a'97.111LX46-2 lapeer .County Center BJd.g, at . PIANO:. oak kitchen .=!et; hmed 

·' · · . · . · ·. . 425 Cgy,o,.ty_.CeoJer_St,J;.aR.Q.er~ .. --oak.:dim!l!J~;~Lw/chma hll10h: 
·OPEN.HOU$E-TWO'SI.Ind8ys. Ml ~bloCks East of::M-24 on chinacabll'!ets;Jc:weseatsOffls; 
November 18 and 25. 12f'!oon- Gene~ee. St (o!d .M-zn.-&uth easy chairs; te1i cal'!: . rocker/ 
5~:1983, 14x70, 3bedrooms, onBeot!y-foiiOws1gns). LUNCH . rechntJt; .. col!lr TV; .mlCRlwave; 
2 full baths Motlile Home at AVAILABLE- DOORS OPEN at STORY· &' ·OLARK SPINET 
Woodand· Estaies near Addi- 9am. NOTE: For clock & waich PIANOj erid ~ coffee table; 
son- Oaks Park~ large treed Jot catalog, send $2.00 for. postage . entertainment center; rockers; 
near playground and pool. & haooling to Albrecht Auction LIKE NEW SPEED QUEEN 
$16,500. Follow signs or call Service Inc, 3884 Saginaw. Ad, AUTO WASHER; LIKE NEW 
693-3062 or 1-356-1274. Vassar, MI. 48768. • BROYHILL4 PC. HEAVY PINE 
IIIRX46-2 . BEDROOM SUITE; 3 pc. oak 

.. . NICE COLLECTION OF (150) B.R. suite;.olher-B.R. fumitura; 
055-MOBILE HOMES OLD CLOCKS INCLUDlNG: table-floor&pole(a~ps;Christ-

Very ornate 3 pc. brass mantel mas trims: mirrors: boOks; lots of 

1979 PARKDALE, $12,900 or 
best offer. Appliances, 1.5 
baths. 373-25~. IJILX46-2 

1986 RIV~RVIEW, 14x70. 
$15,900. 3 beaooms, many 
extras. 628-6870, 360-488f, 
IIILX46-2 
3.BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 
$9500; $2000 down. 11% 
contract 1)93.:884$. IJILX45-4 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
mobile home in Aorida •. Adult 
park, air conditioned, fan, 
screened room. Must sell. 
$7,900 obc:; •. After 4:pm. 
674~2827. IIICX16-2 . 

MOBILE HOME: FAIRMONT, 
exc. cond. Many ·extras. · 3br. 
$22,900. 628-4267. IIILX46-2 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYJ 
Used mobile homes from 
$6,000 up in several area parks. 
We help with financing. Austin
Scheere Homes,· 628-1091. 
IIILX43-6 

ONLY $500 
DOWN I. 

In Keega Harbor Mobile Home 
COmmunity you can .own a Utile 
Valley Home fOr $500 down and 
monthly payments of $230.00 
for 240 mos •.• includes interest 
at 12.5%.· 

, NEW MODELS OPEN DAILY 
681-6798 

or 
474-6500 

LA46-4 

060-GARAGE 
SALES 

cloCk set; {12~ Banjo clOcks; (4) framed pictures & prints: 
Double dial calendar clocks; bedcing;. linens- towels- rugs; 
(40) · wall clocks; Gr8ndfather patiO set, cookware- dishes-
cloCks; ships clock & barometer; · utensils- electric appliances, 
carriage clockl!i :LeCoultre' etc. 
atmos clocks; ngural clocks; 
many shelf & mantle clocks; ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
Cucl(oo clocks; alarm clocks & INCLUDE: oak office chairs; 
moral oak plant stand; 's~ collec

tion; stickpins: . tumished doll 
h~se: hand croCheted items; 
sm. amount of glass paper
weights; colleclion of porcelain 
& tiisque bi.rds :& figurines: 

OVER (100lPOCKETWATCH
ES INCLUDING: Hamilton R.R. 
Watches; lllinols- Waltham
Elgin & other old ~t watch
es; Ladies H.C. walches; Gruen 
musical pocket watch; mens & 
ladies watch chains, etc. 

QUANTITY OF MENS & 
LAOIES WRIST ·WATCHES 
INCLUDING: Ball wrist watch; 
Accutron wrist watch & Jots-of 
others I 

MISC. RELATED ITEMS 
INCLUDE: Barometers; cata
logs & books; watch parts; C:rys
taf cabinet; Jg. quantity ClOck 
parts; Jots of good cJocl( move
ments; Jg. 60 drawer oak 
cabinet; Jewelers lathes & 
benches; staking tOol sets, etc. 
-Plus Jots of items not listedi-

NOTE: Auction will ·~in with 
· ~· Wa.tches will b&gin sell

Ing at approx. 1 :30- 2pm. 

TERMS: Cash or' Michigan 
check w/ proper J.D. No goods 
~moved unfit:,paid::: ·. : ~ 

Mrs. Rudy (Mildred) .Silpoch 
O.Vner 

HERB ALBRECHT 
& ASSOCIATES 
AUCTIONEERS 

Vl:lS&ar, Ml 
(517) 823-8835 

· LX47-1c 

AUCTION 

LOTS OF OTHER GLASS-
WARE & DISHES, ETCI 

PLUS LOTS MORE HOUSE
HOLD ITEMS NOT LISTED -
CALL FOR FLYER-

JUANITA KAYE DAN KAYE 
Owner Guardian 

HERB ALBRECHT & ASSOC. 
AUCTIONEERS 
(517) 823-8835 

Vassar, Ml 
LX47-1c 

·Public Auction 
lnventory.··From 

Bankrupt 
GOLDSTREET .. 

. ;JEWElERS( lNC. 
Tuesday, Nov. 27, 7pm 

sate Held At 
TROY HILTON 

Stephenson Hwy 'at 15 Mle 

-By Creditor's Order

Over $250,000 in fine jewelry 
from GOLDSTREET JEWEl
ERS to be sold · at Public 
Auction! Diamonds, g~ld and 

lor. Always mamtalned. ExCel- ~~~~~~~~~ 
lent shape. Frontandbackheat 14x70 1979 SHERWOOD, 2 MOVING SALEII NOV. 15 thru 
andair,am/fnffadioWithca&set- bedrooms, 2 full baths, utility 24, Wo!)d stove, cartop carrier. 
te player. Lighted vanity mimH', p1· Wall ode alke 
removable reclining seats. room, central air, 8J) 1811C8S. - . mirror, comm ' w r 

Wednesday, Nov. 28, 10am 

Due to illness the following will 
be sold at 1261 Brauer Road 
Oxford, Ml, La~r County (7 
milesnorlhof0icfordor10south • 
_of Lapeer on M-24, 318 west oo 

-silver chains, rubieS, emeralds, 
sapphires, W!ltches •. rings, 
eamngs, and pendants. Several 
larger damonds including 5 ct, 
1.94ctMarquis,1.57ct, 1.50ct, 
2 ct 

Running boards, cup holder, large deck. Optional 12x12 stor- and more. 965 Pinetree Rd. 
spare tire cover, trailer hitch and age-building. Large Jot, on lake. 693.-'8217. IIIRX46-2• 
wired. Power Jocks. and Clarkston 'Lakes. $14,500. 
windows. Cruise control, 628-2496. IIILX46-2 · 
clothes rack. Automatic-trans- 1979 CONCORD MOBILE 065-AUCTIONS 
mission. $8995. Available Nov. Home. 14x70. $2500. After 

OWner's coin collection also to 
be liquidated. 

Holiday es 

300 19~ - items from .$5.00 to 
$50,000.00. . . 

All Fine Jewelry and 
Fully Guarant8edl 

TERMS: Cash 
5% buyer's p:emium 

will be charged; 

-Gordon Riewe 
AUCTioN AS$0CIATES 

(313)·664-5331' 
· >LA47-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
'&BAZAARS 

CHRISTMAS 
CRAFTS 

December 1, 1990 
9am- 4pm 

Clarkston Lakes 
Mobile Home Club House 

4260 DogWood Blvd 
Claikston 

628-4864 
CX16-2 

CRAFT SHOW 
at 

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church 

1sSo BALDWIN ROAD 

NOV. 30, 12-8pm 
DEC. 1, ~pm 

Frash Cut Christmas 
Trees on Sale Alsol 

RA47-2 

DAVISBURG'S 10th 

CHRISTMAS 
Craft Festival 

Early 1800's 
Christmas Village Stroll 

•so Artists 
•working Demonstrations 

• JOried Show 
· •AJt auaHty 

HandCrafted Items 
Nov 30, Dec.1 & 2 

Fri 3-Spm 
Sat 10-S_pm 
Sun 11-5pm 

SPRINGFIELD OAKS 
ACTIVITY CENTER 

12450 Andersonville Road 
Davisburg 

625-1536 or 629.;.1796 
CX15·3 

"YE OLDE TYME CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPE." Unique handmade 
Christmas items. Nov. 27- Dec. 
22, Tuesdays- Saturdays, 11 am 
-4pm. Orion Art Center, 115 S. 
Anderson. 693-4986. 

.II!LX47-4c 

20. 628-4803. IIILX#-tfdh 6pm, 628-6081. IIILX46-2 

1987 CHEVY ASTRO 'MINI 
Van: Ps/pb, cruise, air, .. delay • 
wipers, power locks, power 
windows, stereo cas.sette, 
running boards, 3 month 
warranty left, 50,000 miles. 
$8,900; 673-1n3. IIJCX14-4cc 

Nov. 21st thru Sat., Nov. ·24th 
Saturdays Special ~sale Hours 

10 A.M. thru 4 P.M. 
l11 90's Specially Priced 
and Ready to Take .Home-



COUNTRY VICTORIAN 

CRAFT SHOW 
· Meaclowlxook's 

SHOtWELL PAVIUON 
Ollkland · University 

Rocheatar 
Adam's at Walton Blvd. 

Nov. 23, 24 & 25 
Fri. NoOn - Spm 
Sat.10-6pln 

Sun. 11am- 5pm 

Thlt largest stto,w in the sta1B 
with over 100~ craftsmen sell
inQ J~ountrY. & VICIDrian heir
looms & g~fts. 

(313) 795-4258 
CX16-1c 

· WO.OQ,t.ANDS 
CRAFT SHOW 

Nov 24, 9:30am - 7pm 
Nov 25, Noon - 6pm 

Featurmg Che works of Native 
Sisters, American lnd"1a11 Crafts, 
Whitlock's Woodcrafts, 
Shadenfreude's Organic Pot 
Pourri. 

PLUS MANY MOREll 

WOODLAND'S CLUBHOUSE 
(across from Addison Oaks) 

RX47-1 

075-FREE 

FREE TO GOOD HOM6;-3year 
old beautiful, tiger male cat 
Declawed, neutered. All shots. 
693-6170 or 777-.8900. 
IIILX46-2 . 

FREE 3-CUSHION COUCH. 
Floral print Good condition. 
628-3564 after 6pm. II!LX47-1f 

080.WANTED 

BUYING DEER HIDES, Raw fur 
and old fraps. 654-0102. 
Boyd's. IIILA46-2 

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE! 
Junk cars, trucks, vans. · Pay 

$$$. 332-6159, 7 days. 

IIILX47-4 . 

WANTED'···· 
U.S. NAVY WWI & WWII Avia
tion items. Wings, ~adran 
Palehes, Corsair Patches, 
Documents, Medals. 

. ,. 
wORK WANTED 

~!'~~~~~modell "ita·' . Jing, 
""'par;,~ ... no~ n. nor 

· ·Nocjob too small . 
CURTIS' & 'COMPANY 

·a2a:£85a7 
. . . . . - RX45-tft 

. WORK .WANTED: ELDERLY 
Care live in. ~terence&. $300 

.wek!f.· 682~~17: IUPX16-:2* · 

·10Q·~OSY.&:FQUND . 
. -. ~"'~· .... :·' ~ -. ' ·;.. ' ' ·' .~. 

TUBBY'S ~UND:MALE:OOG~ 11-16-90. 

Basketball. J SUB SHOP · RattaleG.:t.al<e/Ailim: Rd: .area, 
· lal(4(~an . Call 743."557?.<IIIIJC47~~ 

.C 0 A C · H ·Now'Hirin ·fulltlmenlghtm&nt. •. ;LQSt: Ct.:Afl~S"f:ON ;A~EA, 
Local Middle School ~~vWi~"for , ·u . g ,;.;.,;· . .

11
. .,. ,., .. ..,.... · Genri!ln .$11~. not ,.,QUite. a 

. . · ··· ..• w.,..~,_ . ger; ,.,ust:.- W! 1pg_ :·· o·:.·w~ .. -, .. ·=·· "'o_ld_. ·A.osliwvrs'·to ·-Bu __ llett. 

coact) with pi'8VIOUs. COl\ _mg WGekerid OV8r 2'1 ;..M~Sried' . . . ··"- • "'~- .. . . , , .. 

experience. If qualified, please ·M f , s.;.:,> ·,,., • ~'"" .. . · ' .. . : . ..m..:.6~2$92. ,!IICX15-2 

contact Scott Westerhof, ' ,'us app.,. ,m ~.\:X~2c ·. FqU.f'!DI'MAN's CLASS RING. 

628"2$71. . LX46-2c u..s. GGVERN.MENT" ~ljt.w ldenl•IL and l:l· for ad. 

DIRECT CARE St'AF.F -~ Hiring. Jmriaediate: Qi)Eininas: 693-00 • Jnuc 

· • . · · ·· · · · ·. ·~ Skilfed_/ Uni .. k .. ll.le. d. · 24.Jhr LOS"" SATURDAY AFTER 

towork•naro_ uphoti'l .• !!·11.llltime__ re. co_rded mes_s.a a_g e .• ·· (313) · · ·~·-· · · · ~ 

81\d part time posttions ayaH •. · _7Q5.9490 . .!liCX15-4* . .. · NOONIA .. Ong :hair blonde cat. 

r:e.~::=~ts ~~!f.:t . . .. . _ . .. . . . ·-# ~· s~~:JIILX46-2 

si:hedu~s • .Must.,. 1s or older, 087-BAB'tSrrtiNG- . 105-FO. R . RENt.-··-~. 
Homes located in Oxford, · · · · · • 

ROchestet Hills, Troy arid West 
·BIOom~ld. $$per hOur to·statt. . . 3 BEDROOM HOU$E FOR 

On"' caring need apply· Call · !~~rJ.~~r~=~ RENT, Q1onville area, unfum-

.• ,. . . . • . • . ......_.. 625-57TT ..• IIIC_ X1S., ,.2 

628-8970. IIIRX45-4 . 
.,_, 

CHilDCAREINMYSishabaw- APARTMENT -FOR RENT, 

Seymour L.llke Rd. Home ~. decoratad• . 2 bedroom 

Direct Care ~.snacks, crafts arid story ·clowni\Mn·. Oxbd. $460 per 

lime. 628-9429, :IIIFU(46-2 , lftOnlh, No pets. 628-6262. 
HOUSEKEEPER FULL TIME~ 
Hours sam .. ~. Will train. 
BenafiiS for full time. Apply in 
~· Peac:hwood Inn; 3500 

625 14. 55 W.SouthBivd.,Roc:hesterHills. 

- Minutes ofll-7$: IIIAR25-2. 
Workers FuLL TIME BABYSmtNG at ;;.;'HLXrm47~-2ffili. ~iji·. i'Ejj5FfiCe'or 

For disabled IKiult group home latge home, ·.north Ortonvile ct 

CX14-4 

. 085-HELP W,ANTED 
... 

2-PART TIME MERCHANDIS
ERS needed for~·Cards 
and .relaled DIOducts in the 
Pontiac and Utica areas. Flexi
ble hours. Up to 18 hours ~r 
week. If 1ntMested call, 
375-2726, leave message. 

111LA47-3 .. - . 

BEAU;TICIAN ·WANTED. Full 
and part time. Minimum Syears 
experience. 628-4297. 
II!LX46-2 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

A 95 YEAR TRADITION IN 
SELLING OAKLAND COUN
TY'S FINEST REAL ESTATE. 

MAX BROOCK. Inc. 
REALTORS 

Be a part of one of Michigan's 
premier real estate firms. Join 
forces with our top producing 
agents to sell "The American 
Dream. • A limited number of 
sales positions are available. 
Please call: · 

Ron Rodda 

625-9300 ' 
IIICX13-5c 

CLEANING/CUSTODIAL for 
floor work on Sundays, 12-4pm. 
26 & Mound area Good pay. 
Many incentives. Call583-2945. 
IIILX46-2 . 

DIETARY ASSISTANT: Full or 
'part time. 6:30am-2:30pm or:4 
to 8pm. Benefits for ft.illlime, will 
train. Apply in person. Peach
wood Inn, 3500 W. South Blvd. 
Rochester Hills. Minutes off 

1-75. IIIAR25-2 

· INSURANCE 
AGENT TRAINEE. 

$2,500 per month after 6 
months ()8ft time training on 

C011'1miSSICXI. ColJ9 ~rue 
required. Classes begin DeC. 3. 

Farmers Insurance 

559-1650-' 
1-800~289~7233' 

- CX15-3 

LPN POSITION, part time after
noons. Clarkston area residen
tial health care community. 
Conta,ct Angie, 625-5611._8:30-
Spm. IIICX16-1 . 

MAINTENANCE NEEDED: 
Part time. General knowledge of 
building maintenance. Pleasant 
wort<ing conditions. Apply in 

. person. Peacflwood Inn,. 3500 
W.South Blvd., Rochester Hills. 
Minu1Bs off 1-75. IIIAR25-2 

NURSE AIDE, part time after
noons and midn1ghts. Will train. 
Clarkston area residential 
health care community. Contact 
Angie, 625-5611. 8:30- ~pm. 

IIICX16-1 

POSTAL JOBS: $11.41 to 
$14.90/hr. For exam and appli
cation information call (219) 
769-6649, ext Ml 140, 8am-
8pm, _7 days. IIILX43-6* 

PRESSER/COUNTER HELP 
wanted for new Mar1inizing Dry 
Cleaners in Clarkston. No 
experience necessary. Call 
620-2680 or 887-9541. 
IIICX16-2 

SOUD GUITARIST and drum
mer seek bass, guitar, boards, 
anclvocals, toformversatiie Top 
40 . band. Serious only call 
628-1214 or 628-5594. 
IIILX42-2 . 

· il'l Clarkston. GoOd working aoea Bteakfast.. klnch~ snacks 

conc:litions. Only' ~sibl8, Included. References, 

mature people n8ed et!D!Y· Part 627-4161. IIICX15-2 

time: 1st. 2nd, 3rd Shifta for UCENSEDFAMILYDAYCARE 

someweekdavsandweekends. "in'...., N rth Cl-... -~an h . . 
Prater MORC trained but wil- "!I o · .,,.. omeon 

train. $5.60 to start. Merit Dixie Highway. 620-2165. 

irtaeases, holiday bOnus, vaca;-:- IIIRX45-3 

tiOn plan and be""fits offered. ~MO=TH~E=R=-=OF~2~wt~.r.':"ll ":"'ba"":iby~-~sit~i.-n 

Call Delores. my Davisbulii' home. ExCellent 

628 7427 references •. Full or part time. 

- . 63+7473. IIICX15-2 ~ 
EEOE .· .. · ... 

~:" " · .. · "-· ·.,.· - CX15-2 Arf~TEN·fiON·,..,MOM!.sr,l"and 

· ' DAD's: Mother of 2"wiil babysit 

EARN AS MUCH AS. $600: for you. Clarllstonl Davisburg 

Weekly at home working for area 625-8582. IIICX14-3 

companies. Easy . work anyone 

can do. Receive yourfirstcheck BABYSITTER NEEDED in our 

as Quid< as 2 weeks. Details. Lake Orion home beginning 

Send stamped envei9J19: Box Jan. 2, for goOd-natured 7 

. 234, Mt. Morris, Ml 48458. month old. 7am-4:30pm. V 

llll..)C47-%' Monday through Friday. Grand- FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 

mother type preferreCi. Some World. Golf course, pools, 

light housekeeping. Salary tennis.· Rent weekly, $325. 

FULL TIME 
OPENING 

For Men and Women 
Now "vailable For. 

LINE 
PERSONNEL 

Morning and afternoon shifts 
open. Hol~s Offl .Uniforms 
fumished. Wage Increases after 
30- 60-90-and 120 days experi
ence. Advancement for persons 
who earn and develOp their 
skills in the Car Wash Business. 
"pply at Country Club Car 
Wash, 720 South lapeer Road, 
Lake Orion, MI. . · 

LX47-1c 

GOOD EARNING POTENTIAL 
for a mature, people oriented 
individual with strong organiza
tional skiDs. Part time OJ>Portuni
ty available by sending informa
tion to: PO BOx 517, Oxford, Ml 
48371. II!LX47-1 

negotiable. Call 693-7188. 693-4352 or 693-0936 . 

IIIRX47-2* . IIIRX17-tf 

CHILD CARE From loving and .;,.FO;.,..,.R..,._.,R.,E""'N""'T'"": '""'c""'L'""'A~R=-=-K~S::T::-::0:-:-:N 

caring adult· M-24 and Indian- Estate. 5 bedroom, easy acx:ess 

wood Rd. area $15 per day. to 1.75 Clarkston SchoOls. F&M 

693-8674. IIILX44-5* Prop·erty Management. 

CHILD CARE, RURAL countfY 62&:9205. IIICX15-2c 

setting,5:30am~m.M-F,1965 FOR RENT: LAKE ORION. 

Hummer Lake Rd, Oxford. Large e~cutive ranch. 3 

Meals included. Full and part bedroom, easy access to 1-75. 

time openings. Terry,628-3992. F&M Prop43rtv Management. 

IIILX46-4 625-9205. IIICX15-2c 

CHILDCAREinmyhome. M-15, -FGR REN"t;: SMALl. Business 

Oakhill Road. Toddlers office with utilities, g_arage and 

preferred, weekdays, call after fenced parking. Clar'kston/ 

6pm. 625-4567. IIICX15-2* Ortonville area. 627~2923. 

CHRISTIAN FAMILY SEEKS a IIICX1~~ 
responsible you~ adult to .;.:.H;_O.;...US.,.,E~F=o""R"""R""'E""N,.,T,...: ""c""'hi""'ld,...ren

bal:)ysit in the Cl ton area welcome. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 

1-2 evenings week. .Must be basemePt. Lake Orion Schools. 

non-smoker. Ideal· for cOllege References required. No pets. 

student who wants · to earn 628-7645. IIILX46-2 . 

mona}' and stucfv. at the same 
time. 625-0341. IIICX15-2. HOUSE FOR RENT in Lake 

Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, large 

FOR LOVING CHILDCARE in garage,' appliances, $575 a 

yourhomeormine.Goodrefer- month. A:Vailable 12/1. 

ences. Cali62'7.6691.111LX46-2 391-2193; llll.X47•1* 

NEED EXTRA MONEY For 
Christmas. Sell Alion. Call after 

Stable apm. 628-1068. IIILX42-7 
LOVING GRANRMA WILL LAKEORIONHOMEforrent3 

Babysit. Mon-Fn. Excellent bedroom· full 2 car atlached 

references. lnfaots welcome. . garage, fenced in back yai'd: 

625-1318.' IIICX15-2 M!Mor appliances. Full base

OCCASIONALNANNY for two -mimt. $750. !)(!r month, plus 

grade $chool children, duljng . ~Etpos1ts'and re~erenqes. Refer

out of .tOYiri trips. Needs'tq be ences; Call69~5938after6pl\1, 

~rogresshte an'd~ nur.rur.•n.lg: or le~ve message. IIILX47-,1 

Help. . POSTALJOBS.!?TART$11.41 

. par hour. Camers, sorters, 

F,or harness race horses. Must clerks. Excellent pay & benefits. 

beable;to ~andle all types, OW!' -For.examinationandapplication 

transpo~l!on, stalls~" and will i n to r in a t1 o n , . c a II 

teach tra1111ng, part t1.me; more 1-206-736-7000, EXT. 283T3 

hours beginning Spnng. 6am•10pm. 1 days.IIIRX47~1~ 

625-2989 
Exeellent pa}' and benefitS. . · ·: · 

391;..2048. 1110<46-2 :.LE~SE A . . 



APARTMENT: -2 bedroom,. 
ortocJ.· -. '. "'.··Ue· .:'eo. untry.· -.iellina· •.·• -.araild childnln -~fi; Rent $ll95. 

-SD8Cial :()Her, S200 _deposit 
6~7:'2~;~Jil!.J(~2. • ·-' .. ·· .· 

~~aK~~=:~ 
TOWnhQUBes': Aile about- our 
speCials.- 625:..8407; -1.;.5pin, 
Mon,.~ri. 1119X1~~ -. · 
CLARKSTON HOME; $850-
month.~o pgts; lleflol;it; securi
ty. 664-8709, IIICX15-2· 

,... 
OISNEY/ORLANDOCOND0:2 
b$Cirooms, 2 baths; pools, spa. 
Ideal tor neWlYWeds, families, 
couples •.. $47SJWk. 54&:2114 
and 628-599~ .. IIILX45-4 

.'HEATED 
Camper, Car 

&'Boat ;Storage 
DOWNT9WN ·.CLARKSTON, LockEJd .. buUdin~t in''·Oxford 
nice 1 ®droom apartment. Gas · · · u· -- "'I"· 1! - f .. 'de 
f;,rep·ta· ce· ·,..-.' ~ .. n_;n .. ~. A1're ·sto'lte, TV accep_ 11g ap., l~uon~ or msl 

.EISH _FRY 
Wil'la · Piog!S, Shrimp, 
'• CombO plates 

To go orders aV!ililable 
s:.epm; · FRIDAVS . 

Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston Rd 

.L.ake Orion. 

693-6933-
LX25-tf 

HALL RENTAL· 
NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 

weddinas/Parties 
lmniedia• Openings 

We'll beat your best Cfeall 
628-4222' . 

Frida. y Night. Fi~h Fry 
3100 Pond Road (off Army) 

LX30-tfc 

ATTENTibN 
..BR-IDES ' "" heated vehJcle• storage. 

room. $500/mth. 625-8494. $42$.00 tor**ENTIRE SEASQ-
II!CX16-2• · - · N*•t' Call 628-7911 betWeen The new 1990: Carlson Craft 
FLqRIDA'CONDO completely 8:00 ~ 5:00, M-F.' . Wedding BOoks have arriVed. 
furnished .. Jan;: .. 19th. thru .26tti, · LX46-2 Check out one of our books 
Jan. 26th thru Feb. 2nd, March KEATINGTON 2 ;BEDROOM --·overnightorfQrtheweekend. To 
~?uJ,n:'~ Apr. 6. 628-5825. .. ConCI_o-.. $57-5/month. 627-4155 reserve a .l:iook • 
~-=""...,.,.,____,_--·..,..,.....,...,...,·..,. or 332-07,].7.1!f¢X15-2. 62S .. 3870 
FOR· RENT: 3 . ~droom,'- full LA~E OR\ON LA~EFROf-!T: 1 . ·· 
basement. Lame fenc:edyaro,in and. 2. bedroom apa. rtments. Clarkston News 
~g-~Bt~~c~r-a'~-~6£~~~ A:G:'I)I,~ce~.-car~-.lJKI,No_p~ts. -5. s.~M<oif!, Clarkston , , s:~ .... 'lll ·""'-2 "·< · · • · ··" '- . ..:~~-;;;:. -' · ,.. c • • · c·x-'·tf 
more:inf~numl9!':'111~4&.-~·· · · •.'MY~•·' - • · "t"'• '· .-;.. · · 

1.,\~~VI~LE LAKE;, .10 mile$ 
·LARGE 3-!ROGM ,·~RI:!JlilND. noi'tt\•dfoROChester, Furnished. 

Floor A!Jartit.lirient. :$42,~; a Jilk&ffc»ht:.~b~s;;2'bilths, 
m~nt\1. including. utilitie~. ja~z~;:fi!:BPiace; first_fiObrlaun
Reg_uJre t.,.moQfh deposit. cf!Y', attaCHikl 2 ~ gara'g&: No . 
62s:4355;c,..IIIC2~:1~~ · · pets, .. $1 ~050c per month. 
ONE ;BEDRQGM :CONDO at 6?~-4AA.Q, .111!)(44-!L - . · 
galt course; Orlan!:fo, Florida •LAI:<EVILLE. DUPLEX for .. rent. 
area .. Available ... now. Lakeraccess. Available 1211. 
$350/Week: Call 334-9613. Small 2 bedroom. Ideal for 
IIILX44-4 · -· · couple qr .sii'IQie. $500 a month 
ORLAN D.O CON DO near prus~~tl!itie~. ~uritv artd refer
Disner World. Pool

1 
lake. $295 e11~ ~~~. 693'-2378 after 

week. ~~~; hiCX46-tfc §prp. U.J.LX4~2. . . 
OCeANFRONT FOR RENT or 
sale: 199111meshare weeks 10 a f1, March 10 and Mwch·17. 
Rental $650 each week. Sale 
$4,000.00 each week. Hutchin
son· Island[· Florida. (313) 
627-404<t' II CX15-2* 

STORAGE SPACE: Reason
$_1:)1~. · tate.s1 -ln!iide or· ·out. 
62~7~13:-r !dCX1,5-2 . -
TIME.SHARE-;NASSAU, Baha
mas. Ftel~k 42. Sleeps 6. 
Deecled: 693"5792. IIIRX't&-4 .... _ ~ . . '· .•. ' . . 

A'FT~NTION_ 
BRIDES·· 

The NEW Carlson Craft 
wedding books have amved. 
Check. out one of these books 
overnight or for . the weekend. 

693-83_31 
lake Orion· Review 

30 -N. Broact.Nay 

Lake Orion, Ml · 
_ IIIRX4-tfdh 

GET YOUR ROLLED tic_kets at 
the Lake OriOn Review: ·soN. 
Broadway, J!ake·OriOri. OxfOrd 
Leader, 666 S. Ulpeer Ad, 
O>cfOrd or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 · S •. Main, ·Clarkston. 
Single ~lis $6:00tdouble rolls 
$9.50 assorted colors 

. IIIRX2?-Ifdl . . 
. . 

Oil .Skin [lusters, Wrangler 
Jean'&, · Woolricli Sweaters, 
English Riding Bocrtsi Insulated 
BCOIS, DOWo JaCkets. Western 
Chaps, W.estem s_Jdds. 

.BJ'S 
Wlhdaw· 

· . Cleanil'la · 
20 Years • Experifnce 
· Ff88 estimaiBS . 

693-6918 
LXSS..Ifc 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
: C)(5-tfc 

Bob.Button 
PIA·N-O: 

TUNING 
651~6565 

LX46-tfc 

-BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your home toWn prol 

Commercial, Industrial 
· Residential 

. For' ' 
Root repair, 'Fire damage 

· RemodeUng . 

1 0-2o-3E) yd. containers 
*Oailr, or weeklY pick-ups 

- Qu•rly billing -
*RadiQ: dispatChed 

693-2801 
8am-4pm, MoQday-Frid. ay 

· . LX43-tf 

CALL "The Office Profession
als" for typing, resumes, manu
scripts. Reasonable. 693-0200. 
IIILX47-2 · 
CATERING ANY occassion, 
large or small parties, 15 years 
ex~rience, Teresa, 693-6273. 
llllX21-2* ' ' 

.. 
CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 
· Oxford _ 

All Seasoris 
. MAKE: SURS YOUR 

CHIMNEY IS .SAFE! 
CE~TIFIEO;& _iN~URED 

62&-i1182':.'• 
· · : ~ . LX:40-12c . .. . ·· ... '· · .. 

~· .... _.;.. ____ _ 

Eaton 
Excav~ting . 

Country 
Living
Adu·lt 
Fostev 

Care-for
. Ladles 

Resiclentiiil & Commercial 
Sept!~: -~ystema .

Se~ &·)'Vater Unes 
aasem&nfExca\talinl'l 

•Quality·.wcifk ~Low,., 
•FamilY ·o.vned •F'*"' Est 
Serving Tri-CoUrlty Area 

33.8-7502. 
L)(4().8• 

ENTERTAINMENT 
CLOWNS FOR' .HIRE 
Parlkis.-~. 

fairs, orQ!lnlt8tions; 
school functiOns, 

busin~s promotions 

391-t443 . 
· .. RX41-tfc 

*24 hour supervision 
• All meals *Laund!Y 

*Supervised ME!dications 
*Available:. Podiatry 

Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. . 
· Oxfl:lrd, Mi. 48051-

391-2885 628-0965 
··· LXSOctfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTI.C 
-TANK.-

-... Cleaners & 
.,. ·.- tnstatters, -· · · 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND· CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free EstirT)ates 

. ' 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DESIGN 
& 

QUALITY 
ELECTR.IC 
Ucensed·E~an 

Residential - Commercial 
. 651-8486 ·. !• 

l.X45-tfc 
- . .,:[ 

. ' 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and . water-lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking, Bob 
Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-474"1. HILX-47-tf 

GUTTER . CLEAN · OUTS & 
Repair'S. Call 681-8393. Leave 
message. IIILX45-4 . 
HAND STRIPPING and dip . 
stripping, Metal•. and: Wood, 
repairi:"g and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up .. and· delwery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, .135 Soutti Broadway, 
Lake Orion, 693~2j 20 
_1!1~-17-i{F- ·"" 
· H -A Y>P.HD E\Si .'4fl HIHUC S , 
':;bohftriiS';Ii:faY~trtjrilJ$;b$n.quets, 
· and:ovetT,~ightgroups,,~serva

tio·ns: salvation .. Army_ Camp, 
628-3108. III.LX43-5 

JOHN· GlNG·.:; 
TRUCKING 

-~ 

Sand,. Gravel 
aeaeh Sand 
·Peat Moss 
Clean Fill Dirt · 

Crushed ·concrete 
EST-. 1978' 

' 628-6691 
LX19-Ifc 

JUNK CARS TOWED AWAY
no charge! Cash pai~for repair
able cars & ttuCks. 625-8357. 
IIICX4-Ifc 

J.W.- Smith Tile· 
· comoanv 

• TILE -MAR(I.I;· .~i:lA TE · 
New· and R&mCidilirig Work 

693--7~84 . 



Oomme~_;::~~=to$1 . 
. . : : \~9~~09.~(t :' .. -. 

· .: •. ·~ ·. · .. ··,c;·.•·U('14~tt· 
•' ' . .. . ~-" ..... • . • _;·,! 

TELEMISION 
· SE;BVfCE . A 

-TV J\NTENNA TI;U:_,PHONE ·. 

. : fi:EPAIA~ Y.O~~~NY •• Ct.:ARA·s 
• A\~0H~~~.te~~ PHONE~CRAFT ·~ .... CATERING : 

~ -()~f\~ALL . 
----~~"~'ng· 

Finish 
Framing·:Also Av~lable 

Dan 

. 628-2562 · . 
· · : . · . ·· C.X1!HI 

Joe Fielden, · Commynica~ans Servicc;t ·Book now'•for, sJ,eciafhQiiday · 

673 6639 
party c;linners: ~flice and home. END.ER'S · ·J10ME. REPAIR 

- ·. . Sales- Business- ResidenCe Affoidabl~ qqahty.·Call Teresa. ~ervice: \Complete. ho.me 
. . 9_. A_M - 6 P_ M ..• ,.. X

16
_,..c ... .lnstaFIIationAn-Rep~~~.· .. 3 .. 75. :. 12. 74 G1mpro~.!.~~d Rremoclehng. 

· . '-' · v -u .-reWire - ax - · s. m-.. 1nes · · - ' . · uaran~ JOam. easonabfe PAPE:R ·.· ..-' TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a Phone systems · . · . . CX1S.tfc prices, -693-0323. IIILX45-4 

Do
l-l ·s·, touch of .class to your home. Emergency Service CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, _old FALL ":LAWN 9LEAN· -UP; 

· . . ' ~~::;.. ' Free estimates, 391-1768 wrecks, buses and .trucks. Lea.ves .•. branches. old 
Wa~apQrin~:.J?ainting .JULX~5-1F · (313_n. 627-2772 :Hauled away~ 628-6745. 3plumce.s.·Carpar:tsandcars. 
,_catrJe:~t\~a~iy. · Tt:lt:FOXYLADY:A~ptingon ORTONVILLE. · · IIILX40-tf ·· . 

6 
3-7906. 'IIICX15-2 

62S:.0'179 ... 623-6171 consignment and setl!ng the. · LX43-tfc .. , 
. · ·~ ·· .~-~X~3-tf finest ~n ladies apparel. · BRANDON DRYWALL Hang• CUSTOM HA. NDYMAN. 

. 69S:SS46;· 45 w. Flint. Lake in~ •. finishing, texturi~. JaCk p· AIN' r· ··I.'N. G 
. PAT'S"SEWING:Pressm&klng,, Orion: IIILX46~lfc . 6 6-7425, Brian 62 .-2342. . . . .. . s· erv· 'Ice Rep·al'r 

· · tailering, bridal gO'Nns/40 ~ears ·· -

.L·.· A.·. •s·.,··.T· experif)nce.~ 625-4 56. TIM'S ROOEING: Specializing . IIICX14,5 . . . . . STAINING Do any JQbl . 
I!IC~3-tfc : ~ . . ,, - . . in tearoffs. re-roofs. ne)¥ rOQfs: C~KES. CAKES, CAKES... Cof11Piete Interior a('id &Jtterior · Emergency Repair . · · '· ._, ·· '' ·. · · ·E PLUMBING.' ~-pa··1r··· .·~d- .ne· ... w. .Free .. ~timates, .1Q% Senior · Bl.·rilida •. · _us·,· Show .. ers. etc: lh. ·a saM. ce. 2$ w.ars •. _ex .... nel)ce. · 24 Hour SeMce 

.. -.C .. _LI __ ·.·.· · .. · A_ .. ·_._·~~.N.· .c·. ·· · --·_. work. se.wers an. d .drams di&Counis.15YG.arsexperience. · hOI•ctayaarecom•na.Ask.abQut · Free
1

Estirnat8s • 3.,7~0529-r:lf'!\ · · 620-2254. UICX10-tfc · . · m)!.d'iOcoJaie -~"..-.d Neil · ·· · I . 
:'~~·~·,t::~,=~ t~r&ln~~~s, .NAAPY .. 627_2_ 369 Leave Message, B~4S-4. ; . . . . . 

·.·Gravel ... & Grade 
:. . . . _-. s:·~~s · 

or3914>330or391,4747.111LX- T · · b II. & A · · · · ·· • · · 
tf .. , . . . .·· . '.- .. , Urn U SSOC. =~ :~~A: in~= CX14-tfc J.tANDYMAt.l CARPENTRY 
PLUMBING,' ELE<;TRICAL au· AUTY .H"'".DYMAN . I'Oi.:.· .• ,."!._.., .... ~ .. 'tO say d ·; .. 2 .. . . . . . . -~ 328··-'2n,tingiA. ~ repairs. 
rjl=irs.:AH''WOrk'.rarantBed. . ""' .... s......... ....... wo~ s. .. c tom Homes ~-.~- . HI :.-v.~· . 
$ . 7~; IULX~ . . . . . . Se,.,.: Fair . :e.:.: '~t"~1~ ...• : PERCE.MTAGES. I ·. ·. I ·:HONEY_·~' ·. 

· : . ·. · -·•· ·.. · · · · · *D.......:.. *Plaster *flklmbing · ~5-3370i .. mLJCt · . · . . ODD JOBS 
'-~•~~:~." ... · • ..,,..,5oiiiol·!llliilr.; .. p.P_•_ .. ,R·O_·,~.:.~~RQq __ io$.-.. G·~IDNI .. NGG.. ··w''a·~""E.t--ledri:1,~~1hlingwo.rk . ~E~!lf~~RC.X:~· =~~-=-~ ·; ~ .. ,-.....c~ .. Need ttl 

'' ·.· .• "TE"Roacl-·.~·ilci·n·"".. - ''" food.' Mia'u';;en7 627.:2'117. ln1aWn.Odn~t~:CIUtth8nose · Pr·:o:""'·, -~ · · · 
uu g *Rough _Finish Carpenlly_ IIIC)(1_........ · ·· · fof.lh.t<CkVtilrit'ticXiie:·ut:aur HIRE-A-HUSBAND 

· ,ba-.,ent~~mg>"to() sOil - - tailii~~ ·· :.froridodndll- · · · 
• · OVer·~· yeat"$·ax~Mfnence ' , TOM at 'ticlns·m .... JAII. idcitlons·. , 

.. . i": 

~.wood . ·oecks · 
.F~'DisCo!JNTS 

. I. 

· · ·: · Additions .... ·, 
' 

~=:~~.~.- \ ·· 6~8--5492t:.x4S..·· CAsH~'-\-·. /~=~W:t~.·-
634j,OS7 . . . FASTr · ··~8~~-7SOB~·=~·; ·il!i~ , . ·. . . . CX29-tfc Voo-rhees. Amttn~ _HbliEOWNeRsl· >t>&M . 

p I . th .,_ ··con· st Don't let CREDIT PROBLEMS · ., · · , 
0 yure ane ~p· youl~a·· •. ·.·e~--=~-~~ 'Interior I ·.Exterior> Nevi' . ·Fo· am av back - ....... - -.- constr.uction .or •r8r.J1-'ing~: 
· · · dosures.NoinComeverificatiOn D~all, .~ •. baseme~a,. .. . .· . . . .. 

,~liisdlation ~·· ROOFING . needacf;: · =~~:~·.,~. '·. HorrieLtec 
Crawl'~ns~,ces; __ Pol_·.·e e __ :b.&rns. new .·Ove' rh' ang. Repair Call: . . . I . . . • p .. . . I eonstiUL. 17yr& expenence: I MlbHIGAN . ~ -~· 9)<. 'Qudtt -Yl~-. . . ~nllflg, . nc. 
Rick: ·693-4153 · · ·· :. ·-· · Mike.. :.oa~ .. ·lniiriC;;(a'Eldirior 

. . . :. : . ~~-.. ... . : .;~ . ·· .. PORCHES. MORTGAGE ~- . . 67!J-.1~1! •PAitfflN~.· ;~TAINING 
QUAUTY" ELECTRIC~ , LENDERS .. . ' . .·.. ,,_ . .._._ All WCHk"Guaranlaed 

==-~~~.ott~: ADDITIONS :cORP .&i!S.S . '"·~~~~ Phil 'lli1•Y.,1tfc . • . .... :.. •. --.-..;.,_.,. ..... ;,.,.!:.!..:~ . ~ ... -- AD"il.·.~. ~G. E Of ,::: .-. ~- . .·· . . 69. 3·2203. -~.:-~"-"'""""'.··--.: .. ._;.a.c~. · WMe_· R_.RA_. JES., NOW! . 
· .. QUAUT)\ROOfltJ,~J Flauoof Drib8 _ ... ao-•-• .,..,.... ..._ s~ISt:.oneP.It:$Y&tems. Hot · ':. · · 'LX~ Construct on: 803'"8925. "'- •~JMw• 

tar .rdPfa 'end-',r&JMiirs. Rick. ·· DECKS CEMENTi·1WORK.·, F~ :1110(45-3 •' · . · · 628-.'5373 .. 
693-'3. 119 •. ·"'~-a. · · • ~- · · Waltca N8;-~ -. -=~$.-=:hi:~ . INTERIOBS BY : ... ~.. . ' CXt&.4 

KITCHENS . or 3M-1~.,_111RX47~ ·.. , ,' · . ·l.ENQRE . · . I ·p 
. . ... , J ~·M· ;S·: ,. :':'P~~" ;<:·•nd . .:tri=:a· , . ; . 

WlNDOW/ DOOR 1: .· · ,.. . · ~r;8 . . 11,:-;,: . . ~:· or:a;:;lTI\Ji;;pAtttniNG 
·. Re_'placem.e_~t .• · · · ~~ · Quality···· ~ 

P~~·r)t~·n_g·. · 
. . . ' . : .... ' 

·' FOR.QVALITY I SERVICE 

·. ' . ' .. 625~01$8 . 



-,:)horie,:JE!eks PRtvA;re P;A~o:·:· Lessons . 

. $3 
.. _.

0 
.. ~.il·~_._· .. ·_rro_ ... _,_;a'~ .. :l,.l~e'·-;--d·· Your home. Aifuits.Qr .~hildren. 

.a·.,:::u; -Begio_n neernl_ · on• up:. .·69:3-'2714. 
AddilionaC:Jacl<S· $20 llll.X46-l4. . · · . · · · 

conwr.t~r!M'It Hours · · · 
QlJ.AL.ITY , HP.¥E JmP.r()~e-

THOMPSON'.TELEF,!HONE \ · ments: Windciws.~dbo~. root~· 
. ·seRVICE:.3!11.:st,17:' . ing;si~niH1~v.em::Sexperience. 

RX.23.:-tfc . ·· ·· · · · · ·. • . f'n~&' estimates; .~ner. .. oper-
~;;.;,.,...,..;...;......,.~---......,.-. · a~c:f: G,.u~an~ed: 693-0773, 

Joe. IIIQ(~'1i- .. 

\ 
'D' 

OUAiliTY. HOUSEKEEPING, 
ti1Qr9ugh, . honest, d&J)et:adabte. 

· '625:9305. IIICX1.4-5 

.PEEK 
· ·BI~D.®RS 

, ·1t,ems tor · thel 'l~~eepti~t1, 

": ' 

. - ~--

. -- ··. >. ~- ·. 

Place Cards; Cocktail Napkins, . M,atches; etc .. 
·'., • • • : ~· ','c 

ltertls fo( -the G:e,~e:rrlony· 
Blue Garte~. Ring Bearer· Pillow, -etc. 

' . " . _. 

Boo.ks:· '" 
showe;· ~'a~k · Gue~t: Bcf~k. _etc .. 

Other \)\le·(idin.g .·Items 
Bride's Attendants· Gifts. Bridal' 'Gown Cover, etc. 

The Cl:a:r-k·sto.n. N·ew·st 
The· P·'en:ny :·~tretc·n·er 

·. s· ·~:~5·-~- a· ··-1)_..,"' ... ~--: • · .'ill·t·';U: 
' . ~ ·. . . . 

·, .' .··. ,.._._ ~: 

t •• 

' . 1'\, .. :,, -~: ..... ',;it, '•. 



Tree ·Skirts ·&• StockiiJgs will.be speclaily 
· · .: firiced. . ·. 

Variety of ·patterns to .choofie .from 
Matcf:ting• 8i~ &- Childrens Aprons 
· Only 1 ~t many specials · . 

· WffJ· also have a display 9(casual 
. 't&Jrniture for ·indoors and out. 

Come in anci ~ee what . is happening at 

Moq_n · Vai~J!.Y . ~.;.~tic and 
~,._ Stn'~: va · ··)'Casual · 

· · ·. 'Fil', .· .ure 
. 6465 Dixie · ~ighway Clarkston ' 

(313) 62~-3322 

\. 

Wlwl'~ ·iw.~ ifn,_~ ~? 
M uo.-~- at:~~ e~ r~w-1. 

~· 625-:-3370 • 

· Come to our house for 
· .Thanksgiving Dinner. 

50"·Lb$ . . : :$:f5·· . 
. '' . '-' ,, ' . .· •. . 

. EconO.ScrdtffTSlrd%Fe·ed · 
· · . ·5o tt>s~·. s7.sg. -· · · 

~~ ~ 

Thistle Se·ed· $t~Q.s $1.eo~·1otss. 
· WE CARRY·· . . . . QR M 

SU~~~~rrf~~A~~T~- s:i~:ue:~wER ~A~[l~~ER . 
MILO - WHEAT ~ CRACK CORN ~·WHOLE CORN -
. .. OATS, etc.. .. _ _ 

ICE SALT CALCIUM CHLORIDE · 

. ~EG~ FEEQ.:&~i)~:suRR.tY.CtJ·· ··· 
- 42&& o•~•~:~wvV · · · . . :·: · · 
·Between H~~rv a. · 

J:tefreshments -~ Door Prizes • Free Balloons 

r .......... _ .... • Fresh & Silk Christmas 
-~~...--. ....... "c.a.r Arrang~!rrtents 

• Grave Blankets 
• Wreaths · 
• · Helium.Ballooris 
• ·weCiditms 

Silk & Fr~sh 



'?We.·.·,~·-. 
' .·.· > - • • • 

. -·· 

ITEMS & PRUCES GOOD A 1f OUR NEW GENIE IRA in ON KROGIER STORE ONlY! 

Any; $_1ze With Pop-Up Timer 
Grade A. Fresh 

I'ROGER
TU·RKEYS. 

First Of The Season! 
Juicy, Sweat 

Sunkist. NAVEL 
. ORANGES_. 

88 Size' 


